
Date High Low Pre.
August 14 80 '" .10
Augus1 15 as 62 .47
August 16 80 66 .05
August 17 90 62
August 18 82 52 .45
August 19 86 60
August 20 B8 to .21

Total Precipitation
For This Month: 2.85

Other1Qbiectives of the course
are to provide for an easier
adjustment 10 work and employ
ment after high school, to estab-
I ish good work habits and' af
titudes, to show relevancy of the
basic school subjects and to
provide wages to trainees that
often help 1hem complete school
or continue education beyond
high school, Mrs. McGhee noted.

The coordinator and the em·
player wi!1 work together in
deciding on a fraining pla'n for
each student,'and Mrs. McGhee
See pROGRAM, page 9

ed the reserve champion among.
crossbred heifers.

Lori HarIman beat ou.t.' heL
brother,- Clayton, to tak'e ,jOF

honors among the Angus breed,
ing heilers. Clayton had to settle
for reserve champion st,atus in
Ihal competition.

Gary Roeber's HereI6rd was
named tops in i-ts breed in the
breeding heifer contest, placing

See BEEF SHOW, page 7

NEBR. STF'l'f. 11l:·S~VOi~icAbi.S(iCq~Bf~X'>:,1:
lSO,ORSTRE~T
LINCOLN, N,EBR;

Pub/lshe,d E~er)" Monday and Thursday ,t
11. Main. Wayne. Nebraska 68781

Mrs. McGhee to Direct
Program at Allen High

Gwen McGhee!· graduate of
lhe University of -Nebraska-Lin
coIn and re<;ently vocationally
cerfified, will be the new coord
inator of' the Alien High School
distributive occupation pro
gram

The program will have 1hree
dimensions: in-school related
classroom instruction, on-the-job
training and vocational youth
group. Students taking the class
will work out a schedule with
Mrs. McGhee and their employ
ers as to their work periods and
school af1endance, she sai$i

showed the champIon and Den
ise Magnuson of Laurel showed
the reserve champion steers. In
fhe • heifer class, Lori Erwin
<,howed the champion and Kari
Erwin showed Ihe reserve
champion

Bal Brown had both the
champion and reserve champion
among the crosshred steers,
wh-ile Brad Erwin showed Ihe
champion and Mike Ruwe show

Ernc's I Swanson of Wayne Ma-rk
Koch, son 01 Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Koch of Concord, was
nC1med second place junior
showman

Bat Brown earned an adcfi
!Ioni'll honor ,by placing first in
<,pnlor showmanship, iust ahead
at 'runner up Jim Dahlquist;-son
01 Mr and Mrs, Marlin Dahl
Qulsf of Laurel.

Winning the special trophy
given away each year by former
Dixon County 4 H'er Jerome
Hc'lqren 01 Grayslake. Ill" was
L'_Sil Erwin, daughter of Mr, and
Mr<, Gnry Erwin of Concord
StH' r('((~lved the Anqus Supreme
Irophy Helgren supplies- each
year

Randy Kahl, son of Mr. and
Mrs WilliS Kahl of Wakefield,
won the trophy given. away by
th'-' Nebr<l<,kil Pollette Hereford
ASSOCic1tlon IQr exhibiling the
bf><,1 polled Hereford 'breeding
heiler In Ihe show

III "market an,mals, KeVin
!<r,ll'mer 01 Allen showed the
(IMmplOn ,1nd DenniS Carlson 01
l,lurl'l ')howed Ihe reserve
(hamp,on among Ihe Angus
"teer" Among Anqus heifers,
Brleln Bloom of Dixon showed
n,p (ll<lmpion and Mike Ruwe of
W<1ynf' c,howed the re<;f>rvE'
(Il,lmplon

lyle Borq of Concord showed
Ifll' lhdmplon clnd Cheryl Koch
of Concord showed the reserve

in Hereford steer
Brad Erwin showed

the' clnd Garry Roeber
of Wakefield <,howed the reserve

In Hereford heiler

'11 ~~I'b'·d',~,d

tdlfe" rind d

1<, thl' son of Mr_ and
MeyPr of Wake
parents ar€' Mr

o Brown. also of

AUGUST
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A Wilkelleld youth, Greg Mey
er, ',howed lhe ovt'ralf chAmpion
slp/·r 111 the 4 H bee I show at the
DI~r)l1 County Filir on TuesdilY

HI" (l1,lro(<115 <,teer'placed iusl
nh(~rld of Bat Brown's crossbred
"lpl'r In thf' cornpetillnn pitting
di!l('rpn\ hn-'pos against ('<Jch
01lwr

Mr',
·fif.'l(j

dnej Mr<,
Wak,'flpld

~ ')1", '<,IJlg the (hilmpiOIl market
heifer ,n (amPf~tition among the
brpl"lc. Nas Lori Erwin Of Can
«(Jrr! D'lughtr'r of Mr i1nd Mr<,
Gar'f frWln ot Concord, she
:,Iln.·,"d~m-tolais fa that lop
r,ln). Illq Exhibiting the reserVf~

cll,ln'fllnn markpj herter was
8r,1<1 frwlPl. son of Mr and
Mr' Vprd('1 EnN,n (,150 01
C("" ClP(1

N.,'n"r! top lunlor showman
rl"r""i Ill/.' compelillon was Lon
')':,',P"JHI son 01 Mr ('nd Mr<,

That Time
Of Year
Again

{DIJrII'y' Idlf
Irlq II, ,'.11

1,\·.t,IHj f«'r

roll
(01!!'1,/ ('d( il

I" .llf
(1,1', I H <.h(J'.v IS

R(f·'i~ It /iI'l C,('11 01 Mr dnd
Mr', '/VIlli', Vahl 01 Wnkr:
Iwld ,11\d

tho '" drlqr' wdh
tlli,H,,·,- ,If Monrlay

1,-(,.· bdrlJ('cu(' I";

If,,,,,, jf·'] r Did T

[\(""'('1' ddllqhtr'l "I
dPri Mr V"lJqlm I-',('n"on
"t C(I'" ,,p d ril" fd Ir

j, Pp'·I,lP(j c,UPlr!dy
,:,"'''lflq th" Ird(l,
l,on,)1 ';'''.pr'r

conlinu'!CI lhrough Wed
rllght Onp at Ihe

iast on thf" agenda
crowning of the lir!",t

queen 01 the Northeast
Nehraska Livestock Feed
(ors Associalion, For a
page of other and
((:'')ull<, 01 the turn to
rJ<1gc seven of Hie lirst
sed ion

Charo/ais Steer Is Named
Dixon Co.unty 4-H C~amp

Wayne Man Hurt

In Freak Mishap
A 66 year old Wayne man.

Bt·nldrnin Bernstein, suffered a
brok('n Ipq when a pipcr 01 IClrm
marhlnery broke loose Irom a
pickup i"lnd shuck Bernstein a<,
hl' \fV,1'-, parked Cilr

AE(ord'nq poliet' 'report,
Duane Ailfqholl of rural Wflke
fir'ld ','1<1'. ·dnvlng til!" p,rkUII
north Dn fill' ·100 block 01 Main
Strp"t rl!lout 11 el m Monday
whell 'IH' F\(_ (Idf'nt oc ( urrer!

Br_'r 1\ ',t(' 1(\ >'1<1'-, reported ,n
S<1t,<,I,l( condition at fhe
W,lv'w

.J!--r.
JEANNE WARN'ER

Taxes Are Due'

Local Youths
'Fair' After

l-Car Mishap

Tlw ",~( nnd hill! 01 197) rcal
w,t,Jli' lil~f", IJI'ConH: t!ellnqu(>nl
"n c){.pl I <lnd b,'qlll

'",\I' pt'r rf'nl mlprp<,t ill
W,I'(rlC County

Ir"d'."rf:r (,flO M"Y'-'r I

Mp"("p- C,ill(1 'lIlJPlI', rp,ll (><;Iate
Hwir t,lX("; af

r)ff" • be!l'I('f'11 B ]0
d" "IHI ~ P III Monrl,ly throuqh
f- "rid,!

A Wayne youth, Mi\rk Power"
rr'rnil'ned In lillr (onditlon In rl
SiOUX Wedne<,day

Iran<;ferrpd
!ol ~owlOg a

on thl' north
of WCiyne S,11urcJay night

rpC('lved <l double
!~tl(tLJre of thf' Iplt lE'g and ruts
and brulsPs wtwn the car he W,l<'
riding in \Npnf out 01 control.
sklrJdf'd ofl ttH~ we<,1 '.idE' of

15 and r,lmmed into ,1
pole IU51 norlh) of Wayne
1 .15 p_m Safurd,'y

The automobi!c·, driven by'
Brian Magnu50n, \(1, 01 Wayne.
broke 'he utility pole In two,

Magnu50n was reported in falr
co..,dition at the Wayne Hospifill
Wednesday morning with il
frilctured pelvls ilnd minor cub
and bruise,>,

Two otho-r p<1'),;engers In Ihl'
automobile, Scoll Glassmeyer
and 'Larry Creighton, both- of
,Wayne, have been released from
Ow local hospital

Glassmeyer, who suffprr~d il

concus~)ion C1nd cul,;, was r0
lea~)ed Tuesday, Creighton, sut
fcrmq trorn--n--mi.Ld concussion,
was relC,lsed fh€' morning <lller
the rn ishap.

Magnuson was southbound on
Hiqhw,ly 15 when he skidded 109
teE~t before leaVing the highwClY
and striking lhe ulility pole,
accordinq to the Wayne County
See YOUTHS, page 7

brejthr·r, Carl, I,lklng lop p,lacing
In thr' Hohtelf1 clnss, Their
pdr(>nl~ arc- Mr, dnd ,Mrs Bill
Dorn<;cll

Comlnq rn""7N1fh reserve cham
p'on ,In'mal~ In those two breeds
Wl'fr- two other Wakefield
y{)IJ1tI'., Doug Fi<,cher taking the
GUf'rn<;py competilion and Gary
Muntr.'r lak Inq thC' Hoislein com
p.... lll,on Therr p<'lrenl<, are Mr
,111d Mr<., Hdrold Fischer and
Mr rInd Mr<., Dick MunIer

Tho<,p two young Warners <'llso
(',lrnpd honor5 in Iht' sl~mnn
~1'lp lompetilion Jiie.k was
rl,]!'l('d SlClllor show
nlrll1. parnjng Irophy donated
by Ihe Dixon County Farm
Rurf'r1u J('clnnp W,l~ named lop
Iljf110r ",howr'niln during the

Members 01 the high school's qr.!ldes seven and eight should
s.tudent council' arc io meet in reporl to'thd gym through the
Room 201 at 6; 15 a.m. with south, doors to pick up their
Donald Zeiss, newly hired prin schedule cards, he added: They
dpaf elf fhe high school, and are ,10 report to class at B:50
students may begin purchasing <11"00. Haun: noted.
lurich tlcke~s at $, a.m, Kindergarten studenfs attend-

?tudcnts who will be attending ing school' in Wayne will aI/end
middle s,chool in th,£' filth and trom 8:,30 a.m. to 11 or from
sixth grades' should report fo 12:30 p.m, to J depending on
their homerooms 011 8: 50 <l.rn. which 'sec~ion they are in, H,lUn
They will find their names and noted .-'
homerooms lisTed on the bulletin Carroll kindergarten sludcr;lIs
boprd lhat morning., said Hau~. ,1rt,- to atfend school from lL~"

M[ddfe sch091 ,.',"~",,_,p ,""'T"-'-" pa£le? .,c',.d", """.'_"

Hoskins Man

Is Injured in

Traffic Mishap

The Northedst NehrilSK,l Live
"tack Fu{'(lcrs Ae,so(iilfiQn's fall
outlook meeting will be held at
6' 30 p.m, Ma,pday, Sepf. 9, at
The Paddock steak house in
Soulh Sioux City

A P,llH'1 uln',i',tlnq of ,1 bilnk
(or. p<1ckf~r, i1uctlOn m(~rkef rf~P

r(~<,l'nti1tlve and indu<,try ~,pokc's

man witl LOW,ldpr thf' oullook
for IN:ders for ltle cominq ypar

Thf: mernlwrship will (Iise.uss
iI donation 1o Slate S;:r'ator
Lor,ln SdHnil to help fHl<lf1(fJ his

reqilr.tflnCj <l conspiracy
fill"' chain sl(Jnfs

When you wore Cl nobody,
but iI noboqy. until you had
partlclflah,d Ir1 one of Grace
Welsh Lutqpn's cou-nly
!cllr pagenls 'lIJllch no
Wclynp counly f,llr 5(:11
re<.,ppcllOq?

H F M,It(·hl<'/('dl, "9. of Hos
kin" Monday

al loltowlng a
accidf'rll ,11 a

Inl;:;r<,1.'( lion one rrllie
01 lhl~ Pei1ce United Church 01
(I)(lst wcsl of Hoskrns

HI' VlilS Iht, dr,ver of the
Willet1 collided \tilth a Cdr
by Mrs Mel\t1f1 Waetller.

.1.1, of SIan Ion (,baut 7 a m

Mr<; Wachter, who received
\act'rilt\on', an(j ('Jlnplillned at
neck inlurle<" 1/11.1'> tre,lted and
released fro!"!1 th(~ Norfolk ho~;pi

till

·The drivf.'rs and Jerome.' Mil
telSti1cdi. pa~senger In th,: pick
up, wen] laken fa Ire Norfolk
hospllil~ by the HOSKinS rescue
unll Young Milh:i~,t(l('-dt W,l'} nol
seriously Injured
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Youths from Allen and Wake
field 5plit evenly Ihe lop brced
honors In Ihe ..I H dairy show
Monday afternoon at the Dixon
County Fair

Milfk Chapman. <,on of Mr
nnd Mrs Richard Chapman of
Allen, .,;howed both the chrlm
pion and reserve champion .n
Brown -Swiss compelition

Showing, Ihe champion Ayr
shire was Jack. Wn~ner. son 01
Mr clnd Mrs J m Warner of
Allen T,lking rlH)ner up honors
In lh.lt breed WiiS hiS younger
"Islpr, Jeanne

A W"kl'fic'ld brothu clnd ~.st('r

eomb,npd to swel.'p top honors In

Ihe two olher breeds. With Deb
Dom<,ch taking top plaCing In
Ihc G\.J('rns('y cla<,s ,lnd her

JACK WARN~R

Allen, Wakefield Youths

Share 4-H Dair~ Honors

Oom<,{ h ,11<'0 e,lrned hpm

<,r·lf d Irop~IY, I,~klnq thE' one
el"nd!l·(j by IIw Nphr~l<,kel Hal

AS<,IJ('iltlon for HlP cham
IJI(jrl r"q,<,t;'r"rl ,1 H Hol<,tCIn

'-_. -'--'--':::...-1~·~Y-..5H1JW;-paqeT-----

Feeders Group
Plans Annual

Outlook Meet

Hit, Run Reported
On Carroll Street

Autograph Party for

WH Students Slatec;l

Safety Group

Concerned With

Road Safety

The dutomobde belongs to
Arthur Cook, who had pa.rked
hiS car In iront of his home The
accident happened about 1 30
a_m c1ccordinq 10 Ih(> sherif!"s
offi(f~ Damage was estimated
,11 $312. n10 ')heri,I·<, oflice '>ilid

City and county law offiCials
In Wayne may beqln stoPPing
motorists to urge them to be
more careful while driving in an
eltort to impress on the public
the need for highway s,llely.
"ald Ray Butts, chairman of Ih£?
Selective Localizf;'d Accident
PH"/ention commllt('(· in Wayne.

Burts :>dld thill .va5 one idea
discussed dUring a meeting 01
th(! SLAP committee Wednesday
mornlnQ

Meeting with fhe committee
Wrl$- JIm Pearson of Norfolk,
IIai~on ollicer with the stafe
roads departmrmt

The biggest problem ;n cutting
down highWfly miShaps is nol
the highway traffic, according to
information BuUs has obtained
from state officials. He said the
inlormation' shows that many
accidenls which could be pre
vp.nted involve motorcycles and
vehi(:les on county rOnds and at
r,lifroad accidents.

Bu1t~ noted Ihat churches
aC(o"s Ihr. !'>tMe are being asked
by state officials to dC'voif~ parl
01 their Sept 1 services to
hlqhway salety.

Meeling with Pearson wt're
cor'rlmitlee members Vern Fair
child, Kurt Olte, Dean Pierson,
AI Wittig, Fred Brink and Bulls.

A parked automobile sulfered
d,lmage to tile right side in a
hIt, and run accidenl in Carroll
early Slinday morning, reporls
the Wayne County- sheriff's of
fice

Wayne, Winside and Carroll
residenls with ofd newspapers
they have accumulated in recent
weeks may ge1 rid of them
Saturday dunng the monthly
paper drive conduc:ted by mem
ber<, &f Boy Se.oul Troop 175 in
Wayn£;

The Scoul!'> will begin picking
up papers Saturday at 8: 30 Cl.m
Residenl!i are asked 10 have
thcir newsQClpers boxed or bund
led and set on the curb or where
Ihey ar!' easily visible

_He-admq up Ihis, month's -drive
are Mr and Mrs~Sommer '
feld )

Hc")un noted, and no hot lunches
will be si:rved.

Wuync High 5tudenfs, are to
meet in the high, school llteture
hall af B: 50 a.m. on We~nesday

for. discussion nf a varlely 01
subjeels.

Classes -·lor students' will run
for the following time periods:
9:339:47,9;$010:04, 10:07·10:21,
IO~24-1O:3B, ,10:41·\0:55, 10:58·
II: 12 and 11: 15·11:30. School will
be dlsini5S(.'~ at lLJO and bus<,es
will begin laking sfudents ,home

-~!"! 11 :,40, .~~id ,HaplJ'

Dixon youngsters raised $26
tor the fight againsl muscular
dystrophy during their nelg.hbor
hood Cilrnival an Wednesday of
last week

Serving as ringmaster'lor the
/?venl was Jeffrey Cra ....en, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill (raven, who
hosfed. the carnival

Assisling him WNe Ja<;on (ra
ven, Duane an,1 Jeff Nelson.
Kevin and Neil Gathief, ~hip

Young and C;tacy~ThomiJs

_ . Students if! grades kindergar
ten through 17 in fhe Wayne
Carroll school system will begin
the 1974-75 s"hool year ne)(t
week, rcpor!5 slJperinlendent
Francis Haun_ '
, Students except those attend·
ing kinde~garlen at Carroll be·
gin 'the year on Wednesday.
~rroll kindergartners are not
to report until Thursday afler
noon.

Air classes exc(>pl those 'fOf
.!o:-lndergartners will, b.Il _on a

tene.d basis that, firsl d,\;",.. '..,.

• Dixon Youths

Help Fight MS

PAUL DANGBERG

Farmer Wins
$25 Drawing

A Wayne, orca farmer, Paul
Dangberg, collect(>d $2.5 In
Birthday Bucks as a result of
winning Ihfl consoli'ltion priw in
last week's drawing in W'lyne

Dangberg, who was at' Jdck
and Jill in Wayne wtwo the
winning dale ww, announced,
will be able 10 ~pend the $25 1n

~-couponS: ius1 like cash in any of
the participating businesses.

Because the grand prize wa!:.
not claimed in 1<lst week's

- drawing, the pnlf) ivmps 10 $325
tonight (Thursday). The winning
date, drawn af random earlier,
will be announced in all parlici
pating businesses at 8: 15 -p ..m

If ..therf! IS no grand pri/£:
winner fonight. another $25 con
solation priw will be awarded
and nex1 week's grand prize will
climb 10 $350.

A person's birthday must
match-exactly Ih£1 (l~lte drawn at
random 10 win the gri;lnd prize,
on f,he evenings when that does
nol happen, the person whose
birthday is closest to the date
drawn wins the (onsola!i')n
prllC

'1 ~' Although Wayne,COl!nty busi· theJevel attributable 10 inflq,ted
\. ·':,nesses racked up nearly S2ao,000" prices

~r~~et~~c~et~i~n~~~esOfd~~,:~gy;~~ Cgdar County's' total sales ofs- compared to th~ same perfoct. ~ S:~:~7,~~~i~a~~U:~~~:~:'~~:~
ar-earller·, those sale's railed' , with tlie same ,period _a year

f:~r':aas~e;::~~'t::ei~~'~,:if~1j ea'rller, That totat was:..23.6 per
dity pr'lc.e$" a Unlverslt,Y elmf ' greater - than th~_ $5;320,000

Nt}braska publ.lcation reve~ls'. total of the same' periOd In .,1~73.

.Net ta.xable - rEl'all sales - in· Wayne a~ci ,Cedar' :Countl~s
ayne County totaled '$5,,366,000 ~~r~st~r;;°",2hil;h C~~i7~~St':C~~~

rom January through March of C'no~gh in dollar volume to ot.tset
this year, bettering the lhe 11,6 pcr cent increase at-_

~~~~~~O~~~i~~t;~ 1~~;: r~hpeortSsa~~ t'ributable to inflation and the

~~~~h,~,u/cau of - Business Re· ~7<~bl~l'rto'c~~~u;~~roC'nas~nc~:~~~:
ThaI amounts-fa ,1'5.4 per cent th~~ rC'porl'S'IYS.

increase in salC's, sC'veral per "For these counties physical
centage poinls below, Ihe state volume situatioTls had, Ihere·
wide 11.6 per cent incrC'ase fore. deh:riorated since the first
wl]lch can be illtributed to qU<lr!er of Ia.st year," the report
inflation alonc, the Bureau'5 noks
report s'ays

Acr05s the sfilte.' Aet taxaille
retail sales amounted 10 $1.IB
billion, up 16.6 per cenl over the

,$1.01 billion recorded in the

same thre"·month period in Wayne High sludenls witl be
',;;;1973. Since 11.6 percer)tage able 10 pick up their 1973--7-1
'::~7,.po'nts of that increase can be annuals during an autograph
'~":rattributed to Inflation, the state party al the high school com
'-"Freallzed a five per cent increase mons Saturday night, reports

in retail activity, a::cording to. annual sponsor Robert Porter.

the Bureau's reporl. All students are inviled 10

Dixon and Cedar ~ounti~s attend the 7 to 10 p.m_ party,
more fortunate In fheir said Porler, so students C<ln

retail sales aclivi"ty during Ihe obtain as many autograph,> ac,
first three m,onths, Ihe reporf pOssible. It will be the first time
shows, but Dixon County sales for students to see the annuals.
also failed to keep pace with which arrived in Wayne on
infi~tjon Wednesday

Firms In Dixon County did
$1,-193,000 In business the lirsl

per c~~tnt~r:~t;~iSt~:~r. t~·: ~Monthly Drive
~~~;'~r::Ck~don~t~sdUi~ng19t~Je For Popers Set
However, Ihat total IE!'!I almost

~ two percenlaQe points behInd

Wayne-Carroll Classes Slated fo Begih Next Week

jl'."
l' '.'

i

l

.. ' 'U•.·.5.·. I.· n e..·..·.·.s.·.·.. sA.·.C:t·.·.'.:..v.·.·..·•.I'.·t.·•..y.··.·.·.L.·.·..a.·g. s.···) • . '1 ;..

\'. nCo_unty,Repb.,.t Says



Love's
NEWI

Baby Soft
Powdlor. L(Jti()n~

Foam Buth l:<

Mi.t C"loj1;n...

S,·" II AI S",·.M"r

Mrs. Lem Jones, Mrs.. Glen
Dowllng, Mrs. Ronald Rees a'nd
Mrs. Erwin Morris.

Specia-I church services were
conducted Tuesday at the Zion
Congregational Church; west of
Carroll where Mr. Jones has
been a lifelong member. His
wife has been a member of the
Zion Church for !he past )4
years

Joneses were married Aug. IB,
1924 af Sioux C(ty. Since that
time they have resided in the
Carroll area clItept for eight
years spent at Leeds. S, D

Mfs, Jones is a member o-f the
Carroll Legion Au)(iliary, the
Carrott Womans Club, the Con
gregationa\ Ladies Aid Society,
!he Hillcrest Extension Club
and the Della Dek Bridge Club
Her husband, a re'ired larmer,
is a member 01 the rural
firemen and the Bethany Cem
etery Assod-atian and serves as
director ol !he Farmers State
Bank in Carroll

Their children are Alverne
and Lynn Jones, both of Denver.
and Mrs lone Madens of Grand
Island. There are 11 grandchild
i:~, and three great grandchild

Hospitalized
Herberf Perry of Wayne i!'> a

pa'ient In the University Medi
(al Center in Omaha

Mail will reach him if ad
dressed 10 University Medical
Center. Ambulatory Residence,
Rm .t04, 42nd and Dewey.
Omaha. 68101

Make if a family affair,
Come fo SAV·MOR and gel
your share of back-fo·school
buys. We've a large variety

I' of quality name supplies for
t. students, and for this SPE.

CIAL EVENT we've PRICED
THEM LOW FOR SAVINGS
IN A CLASS BY THEM·

, SELVES.

Perfume Mist

ONLY

HEAVEN
SENT

SPECIALI

'17'·
Value

ONLY

MIST-STICK

SUNBEAM

TIMEX
WAn:HES

1ll·;S"/'

.'if;l.llf;'l'IfJS

n'lIlt!

"Oh Sweet Mysteries of Life"
and Robert l. Jones sang "Be·
cavse." They were accompanied
by Mrs. John Rees. Janie Jones
of Deriver presented a baton
twirling solo and Lynn Jones of
ben ....er gave a pantomime of
Roy Clark, "Honeymoon Feel
ing'

Congratulations were e)(tend
cd to the couple by the Rev. Gail
A)(cn. At the close of the
program, the honored couple
introduced their three grea,t
grandchildren who were seated
In a coaster wagon

lhe cake. baked and decorat
ed by Mrs Freda Swanson o!
Laurel. was cui and served by
Mrs. Joy Tucker and Mrs Lloyd
Morri~ .Vlrs, Alverne Jones and
Mrs, Lynr Jones, both of Den
v~r, pourej and Mrs Rober! t
Jones served punch. Assisting in
the kltchm were Mrs, Keith
Owens, Nrs Lynn Roberts, Mrs
Robert .Johnson, Mrs, Stanley
Morr;s. Mrs. Frank Vlasak,
Mrs. Jonn Williams and Mrs. T
P. Rob>~rts

A 5 p,m, supper preceeded the
open house with 56.relatives and
Rev Gail Axen, Mrs. Frances
A)(en and the John Rees family
attending In charge of serving
were Mrs. Ernest Sands of
Laurel and Mrs Ervin Wittler
Prayer was offered by the Rev
Axen

A dan·ce was held 'Iollowing
the program with mUSIC provid
ed by Bob Haberer and the
Wranglers Lunch was served by

Styler-Dryer

'2:J" Value

ONLY

PA'iAS.ONIf: .

DIGITAL

CLOCK
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Large New
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600
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~
~
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~f.1~'~oiL' I....;}!,..

Those Needed School
I,

Items for Evpryone -

Specially Priced to

SA VE YoRMQ!J:e);l

An' open house reception hon
oring the golden wedding aoni
ven,,;lry 01 Mr. and Mrs, G, E
Jones of Carrol! wa!l held at" fhe
Carroll city auditorium Satur
day --evening, 'The ev.ent was
hosted by the couple's children

Friends ~nd relatives attended
from Leeds, S. D., Siou)( Cify,
103., Flagler. Colo., Northfield,
Minn., Tacoma. Wash., Galva.
ta., Denver. Colo., Grand Islanct,
Omaha, CroHon, Kearney, Nor
lolk. Pierce, Pilger, Wisner,
Laurel. Lincoln, Dixon, Wayne.
Hoskins, Rando!ph and Carroll

Among the 250 guests· attend
109 the fete were the couple's
wedding attendants, Mrs, Wil
liam Cornelt of Leeds, S. 0, and
Robert I. Jones of Carroll.

Guests were registered by
Kristee Jones and gifts were
arranged by Vickee Jones of
Denver and Mrs. John HeUner
0' Flagler,. Colo., Corsages and
boutonniere's were won by the
honored c-Duple, their children
and their attendants

Mrs Wiltiam Cornett of
Leeds. S D, George Owens of
Norfolk and Mrs Robert I
Jane!'> 01 Carroll related e)(peri
ences of the' couple's married
life. The couple's children rem
inisced 01 fheir e)(periences
while living at home with their
parents, and introduced their

~ families to .the guests
·'In the Garden" was sung by

the couple's, 1.1 grandchildren
Sally'Marfens of Wayne and
Debbie Jones of Denver sang

~carrollCouple Celebra-tes
~ Go.lden Wedding Saturday

Norvin Hansen
New.s Editor

Jim Mar,5h
Business Manager

WAKE!='IELD CHR'STIAN
(HURCl-t

(John Epper<,on pa~lor)

" r) ...

Sf ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

623 Eas' Tenth Streel
(James M_ Barnet1, pas-ton

Sunday' Morn,ng prayer 10 JO

F'RST TRINITY LUTHERA~'

CHURCH
Alloni}

M,~~oufl Synod

IE uq'·nl' JU"fq,:n<,(·n p.l<,lor I
!>und.ly ;",,,·.11 [, ~ ,(I ""

~RACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISloun Synod ,

(John Up'on. pi:1stor) •
I J~lCk SChn('lder, ass.stant pallor l
Sundi:1y Sunday S( hOQI and Bible

'd~"'-'~ 9 il m wor,>hlp. 10. even.
,nq CQoT,mun,on scry(cC. 7 JO P m,

Monday' 01.10 Club, a 0 m
Tu('~day Conqreg,lllQn<l' <,Iud"

'omm"ll'e. 7 30 p, m

IMMANUEL LUTHe~AN
. CHURCH

Mrssourj Synod
(A. W. Gode, pa!>tor)

Sunday: Sunday sl:hool. 9 il m
-"or\h,p, 10

REOEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(s. K. deFreese, pOtst(lr~

Saturday: Pro DE"O. 10 it m
Sunday: Early services. 9 i:1 m .

Sund,~y SChool. 10. late ,serVice 11
brOi:1dl:d~' K TCH

Sf MARY'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

I Thomn McOermot1, pas-tor!
Sdlurdi:1y: M<l,>~ 6 0~m conle,,'

~,on<" ~)O 5 ~O <Ina 7 30a]0 0 m

Sunday Mass. a ano 10 am
Mondi:1y MiI\S B )0 a m

Tuesday Mas'. B JO '" m 'it
/\1,1'; ~ GUdd B P m

Wedn('\day MiJ\S e 30" a m

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN'
CHURCH

(Roberl H Hil,)~. pa<,lof I
Sundily

i"" ,"'0 /"'Iow<n.r; t1
Mond.. v • ]Cl P ",

Wl·dn('~d.1Y (11o" '[, n

".,1' r" ". ~

ST PAUL·S LUTHERAW
CHURCH

I Don'v"r Pe-'('r~o". pi:1~'or)

Sunday "ond<~-; ChUHh ~ct1001

,1nd L'" 'Jr~, 'I I~ it m .....or ...h.p
l~ J(,

Wt'dnelday L ( W Gener,,! 1

R(~("I~il'('H IJt'#rl~I'

Mr-o.; Michael Malon",. 'he
tor mer Jol(>('n P('ar~>on, daugh
1",r of Mr and Mr" Jr!rome
P",arson of Wakefl~dd, receIved
her masler of science In mental
refardailon degree Saturday In
Omaha

Mrs Malone. will be a diag
nostle teacher in the Omaha
school syst(-m this fal!

ADMITTED: Mrs Ruth An
derson. Wayne. Mrs Bruce
Domazlicky, Wayne, Mr,; D,lVld
Schutte, D,)(on, ROll,e Fill';,
Wayne, Nettle Relbold, Wayne
Loren Sloltenberg, Carroll,
PhillIp Dietl'. (olendge, Mrs
R. E Horton. Wayne. Brian
Magnuson, Wayne. Scoff Glass
meyer. Win~lde, larry Crei,gh
ton, Wayne Benlamln Bern
stein. Wayne: Deartd Hamm,
~Waynl:', EdIth Carlson, Laurel:
Mrs Julia Herman, Wayne

DISMISSED: Guy Pippijt,
Laurel. Josephine Hanson.
Wayne, Mrs Bruce Domazlicky:
Wayne L,lrr,! Creighton.
Wi-lyr,r: ~uth And(:r~,on, W<tync,
Mrs D,)v,d S'-hultr!. Dillon.
Scofl G1ilSSI'T1f>"f'f. W.nSlde

THE WAYNE ,HER,/:,LD
serving Northeast NebraskA', Gte.t F.rmi"9 Ana

,'P;l;i""
I WINNING' \
~NEWSPAPER:

1'74 I

----' , "

Poetry:'~ The Wayne '":Ierald does not feafure a literar>( page
/and ,~s not have a, .liferary editor. Therefore poetry is nof
accept~ for fr~e- publlcafion.

114: .~l,~,~t-, ' Wayne, Non.,,", 687'7 Phon, :175·2600
!,'"',.-,L;,"",; ',.'."," . '.', ,

Establ,;shed in 1815; a new,paper. 'published sem~>.weekly,
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Mrs. Harris Heineman and
Mrs, Paul Hilpert wer" host
e'.i5eS ·to the Alfona Ladles Aid
Aug, 14 Devofions and the tr)pic
sfudy were led by the Rev
Eugene Juergensen. '

ASSEM,5L Y OF GOO CHUR<;:H
(MarVin. 8ri:1mman, pastor)

Sunday: ;,unday ,;chocl. 9 a,rTl

wOr~h,p 10 even,ng ,;(>rvice. 7 30
pm
Wedne~day. a,bl", ~Iudy ,1nd

Orily<cr ~prV'('· 1 30 p m

Mrs. Delvtn Mikkel"en dnd
Mrs Paul Split!gerber 'NNe
honored for their August b,rth
days

Guests were Mrs Virgil
Chambers, Mrs, Arnold SH;>fken,
Mrs. Richard .Slelken. Mrs RO'f
Radloff and Mrs, Eugen~ J\j{'r
gensen

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

WIsconSin Synod
I A. R Dom~on, paslor)

Sunday SundeW ~(hOOI. I I~ P m

wor~"'D, 1 h'1I0wsh,p sessIon. J
adul' B'ble clil~'>. J lO. all ,11
Nill,onill Gu,lrd Armor·... visitors
W('ICOM!' ..

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURi'H
Ni:1tllina1 Guard Armory

(Larry Of>terci:1mp, pasIon
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 i:1 m

worsl"o, 1 \ yOunq o,-"oole's mt"t'"l
',nq,' 6. JO 0 m ev('nlnq senllce

'"Wednesday. a,!J.!!.' <,Iudy, S04 F",<r
d( r",~ Road. l JO p m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday: Worsh,o i1nd commun.on~

10 ,) rt1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
IHarry Cowh."f>, pastor)

Sunday: Church s(noo!. 9 .150 a m
nur~Pr~, 94S 10 12, worshlo i:1nd
ch,ldren·s Church 1\, youlh Bible
~'udy I JO pm

Tuef>di:1Y Church work nlghl. I

Wedn/!f>day Choor prilcl,cE'. I
om Bible· sludy B

Rev,E.Juer~en.en

Gh·e. TOI';" SllId,

GRACE BIBLE CHUIlCH
(Eldon Schull'r, pastor!

Sunday )"nrj;" ',( t"y" 'I .IS ,) n'
o 11 f.11)1,' 7 10 p m

;,'1 ", ~0" ')n,·r"",n
Wednt'sdav <","0" I :" n00' k'ilCh

'U." Co" 8d;t.-

• l",j'f B I)Olh "~, SOt,

FIRST UNITEO METHODIST
CHURCH

(Kennl:!th Edmonds, pastor)
Sunday Wor...h,O. B)O and II

it m church SChOOl, rillly day
promol,on day. 'I ~S i:1 m

Tuesdi:1y' Pr<l~{'r qroup 80m
Wednesday' P,l<;lor 'Pdr,sh

lal,ons cOm tQ.J Ill"e. 7 30 p m

<'I long wdl be at 1 p,m, Sepl 10
On Thursday evenmg, the

Sl:n:or C,tllens Center '·Build or
Bu·y lund was Increased by
':.62 J2 when Mr and Mrs. Don
Langston, Mike Jacobsen, Paul
QUinn. Jim Johnson and Mark
Smith. staff members of Wayne
RadIO KTCH, canvassed down
town Wayne

Mu!>ic was provided during the
evening by th£' center's Bobbles
and Bubblelfes band

Punch, coffee and homem,ldr'
cookies were served by Cor,nn",
McCullough, Sadie OSno .... er,
Nellie Brockman, Annie Ruetj'9
Rena Pedersen. Alma Splitfqer
ber. Rose Heithold, Alice Dor
man. Goldie Leonard. LottIe
Longnecker, Emma Soules, Bel
ty Sumner, Helen Violette,_~yr

tie Weber. Rachel Bull i1nd
B~s-se Peterman

.!Church Notes

...

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
. Cedar· Dixon - Thursfon . Cuming . Stanton

M.l,di'oo·Co,mlie, $7.50 per year, $6:00 for sl;.;: months,'
Outside counties mentioned:' ,$8,50 per '

~'Ji~~r:'~~fl;~~•.'if~:cI~[ii.f~,.;:,e'>".;im~jo,n"th~".,r $5.7.S tor three mO;nfhs, Sif1g,r~ coPies

Rev. H. Cowles Gives
Sermonette, 'Character'

ter Oa~ and PatricIa Park of
Nortolk ~erved punch

Waitresses were Peggy Wood
ard of Shelby, Julie Park oj

and Manlyn Newhard,
Sharon and Sheryl

S(h~eCkPeper... all of NorfOlk

.....
MRS DAVE STOYANOFF

VY~CStudents Marri~dSoturday
At Christ Lu.therooin Norfolk

i~- to,;'; ,",:,._iN'~i: -~t:' ~'~~':' i~ Wayne ~~~

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sfoyan'off,

. S:t~~":te:ye :t~h~ ~:f~k~~~~t~~
L"ufheran Church,

Mrs: Stoyanoff is the former
'$l/sim Park,- daughter or -Mr.

anq Mrs., M. Lysle Park of
Norfolk. The bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Stoyanoff. 'also of Norfolk.

· The bride, a 1972 graduat~ of
Norfolk High SchoEll, is a senior
at Wayne State College. The
bridegroom graduated from
Norfolk High School in 1971 and
is a senior at Wayne State
-College where he will graduate
this December.

· The 225 guests who attended
: the wedding and reception at the
:.church fellowship haU were reg
; Istered by Mrs. Jane Mapes of
: Norfolk and ushered into the
: church by John 5toyanoff III of
Altoona, Pa. and Jim Say and
Robb Thomas, both of Norfolk. -

The ,Uv. Karl Davies of
Norfol,k officiated at the double
ring ceremony and Arne Soren
sen of Neligh was organist.
Soloist was Mrs. Jack Fischer of
Ogden, la. Candles were lighted
by John Park of Norfolk, broth·
er of the bride, and Randy Park
of Wayne, the bri'de's cousin.

Maid of honor was Usa Wiese
of Scribner. and bridesmaid was
Debra Park of Norfolk, sister of
the bride. Jerry Fischer of
Norfolk was best mal;'l and Jack
Fischer of Ogden, la ..
groomsman.

The bride, given in marriage

~'60r~~;n;:~~~~na:i:~;:i~;se~r- accessories a,"d Mrs Stoyanoit

k~if trimmed in lace and styled c~~;~ :c~;E':~ndouble knit, wlfh
WIth long cu·ffed sleeves and a g s €os
raised waistline. She wore an L~retn Park of Wayne served
elbow.length veil and carried as as and Mrs KeIth Woodard
white orchids and white roses of Shelby and Mrs. LOIS Grube
accented viith ivy, stephanotis of Akron, OhIO were hostesses to
and baby's breath_ the reception G,fts were ar
· Her attendants wore princess ranged by Beverly Bohac and
gowns of lavender and pi~k Gail Wantl,n, both of Nor/oil<

sheer nylon pol vester floral Mrs. Loren Park of Wayne
prinf in tloor-length with long and -Mrs Norman 5 c h m e c k
cuffed sleeves and white picture peper 01 Nor/olk cut and served
hats. They each ~arried .Iaven the bridal cake, and Mrs Lau
der carnations, white roses and renCf> fischer of Norfolk and The Rev Harry Cowles pre
ivy Mrs Jack F ,scher of Ogden. la sen ted lhe sermonefte. Char

The men wore dark gray, served the groom's cake. Jane aeter· to 16 members of the
single.breasted tU:ll.edoes .Hollrah'of Charter Oak, fa and Wayne Senior Citizens Cenler

Mrs. Park selected a green Mrs, Richard Bohac of Norfolk Friday afternoon

nylon POIv,es...ter d.ress with ~.~ige poured..•. and Jerl.=·eIe of. C.har>' Rev Cowles told members."Take the Bible, wrap it and

r
·~~>:&<~::.-cJMC)QID.<~~'XID( ~1 dish It ouf to help others by

· S~.ETHING'SPECIAL' OUR QUALITY· '~~,;..gy it ~~~~:s d~:; ';~:s;i~':
," , I ~l~~ S~li~~g:~:e~ied by Mrs.

I
, WppkpniJ .:"p,.;n/.,! ,~I ~;e~~S~i~:nd "ng
.

Wilson's Certified L. b. I Happy Homemakers E)(te~s

SMOKED PICNICS
ion Club will meet at 1')0 pm69.C • Sept. 19 with M" Leon Daum

(Fully Cooked - 6 to 8 Ibs_ Average) I Twelve members attended the
~ Aug. 15 meeting held at the

I
Wilson's ~ former Altona store, Hostess

.. . FRANKS 2-1.,b.. Pk". *1 49 I" was M" S'une Spnttge<be, and

,

i"" guests were Mrs, Roger Hansen
and Brad of Wakefield and Mrs

SMOKED HAM S
*109 iii Walter SpHttgerber 01 Wayne

.
.. .

..

T.EAK Lh. l! M". Beenh",d Splittgecbe<
ti demonstrated how to make cole

. JOHNSON'S ' slaw using a blender. The group. J' discu»ed lai, e,hibits and M"
. Oelvin Mikkelsen read a letter

FROZEN FOODS Irom Wayne S'ta'e College offer

l
ing a credit course for women

Ph
' . The lesson, "Selection of Din

Ik"':':;'::~~~::~~~':=,!,hird ~;;a~~~inV;;~~u:;...nted byr '-~~-;; 1

I I
I THE AMBER INN I

MOTEL
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'" Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 5
\ At 7:20 P.M. e

Bargain E
Mafinee ~

1 P.M. ~
Saturday ii

$1.0.0&75c !

ALL DISNEY,.,
ALL ADVENTURE!

Aid Meets Thursday
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies

Aid members met Thursday
afternoon at the church with 26
members and four guests, Mrs.
Irene Geewe, Mrs. Mary Ech
tenkamp and Mrs. Cora Miller,
all of Wayne. and Mrs. Gilmore
Sahs ot Carroll

The Rev, A, W. Gode led
devotions on the study of the
diSCiple. John, Mrs. Ernest
Brammer and Mrs. Ben Holl·
man were thanked for repairing
the Bibles and song books and
Mrs Lloyd Roeber gave the
visitation report

Members voted to sponsor the
dinner for Mission Sunday Sept.
15 The Lutheran Family and
Social Service Ladies Day meet·
Ing will be held Sept. 19 at North
Platte

Servers were Mrs. Albert
Echtenkamp and Mrs. Harvey
Echtenkamp. The August birth·
days of Mrs Ben Hollman and
Mrs Gilbert Rauss w~re honor
ed w·ilh song.

Next meeting will be guest
day Sept. 19 at 2 p.m. at the
church partor.s

Two Showers
Held Saturday

MR. AND MRS, TEO G. FUOSS, rural Wayne, will observe
their 40th wedding anniversary Sunday, Sept, 1, with an
op€'n house reception from 2'to 4 p.m, at the Redeemer
Lutheran Church in Wayne. The event wilt be sponsored by
Ihe couple's children and grandchildren, The couple were
married Sept 4, 193L1 at Watertown, S. D

If you're unable to receive a clear, .~-<
crisp picture on Channel 14, you'.re
robbing yourself of viewing pleasure.
The most common cause of poo:r,.PHF re-::
ception is inadequate' antenna in..st:a~,-·
lotions. Call your C~onnel Moster
dealer toetay for ·on' inspection.. of
yQ,:,r, antenna system.~. ,,'., '."j,;,,, "",',;". ,:.i

CHANNELMASTEB REDUCEOIN PRICE
THROUGH AUG. 31st .....•

~tff~~~~B,~ .
TV/FM ANTENNA/-I-"""" .•..•. '

L.W. (lJudl Mc"at~
OK Hardware ..

203 M~IN 'ST, WAYN~ '"ONE' 375.,15~3

Open House Planned

Methodist Church'es

NT~:n:,~,::v~c~st~:,o" ;====_=~.~.iiic~~OL~O;;.qD
Methodist Churches will have a -L,LER
new pastor beginning Sept. 1
Serving both congregations will TECHNICOLOR'"

be the Rev Jim Scovil of Okla
homa City, Ok

Scovil and his wite. Bev, will
res' de In Wayne where he will
also serve as Wayne Campus
minister They have four daugh
ters

A money shower honoring
Mrs Charles Holm at Portland.
are WilS held Saturday evening
i1t 51 John's Lutheran Church at
Wakellt'ld Recipes were ex
(hanqed dUring the evening and
qames prOVided entertainment

Lunch was served by Mrs. Bill
Mattes, Mrs, Joe Malies, Mrs
Ben Lienemann and Mrs Ken
neth Vidor Mrs, Bill Domsch
poured and Mrs, A. 0 Brown
served punch

Appr.oximately 30 guests at
!l'nded a shower for Mrs Holm
S,llurday afternoon in the home
o! Mrs Roy Holm Decorations
were an umbrella table center
P'C(£> wdh pink streamers and
qilrden flowers

was served by the
Mrs Ebba Holm,

Mrs Margie Holm, Mrs Roy
Holm and Mrs ~~miln Stolle

Echtenkamps Feted
Tht, Just Us Gals Club eel£'

br,1tpd the 35th wedding anni
"pr<,ary at Mr and Mrs, Floyd
rrhtenkamp Auq 12 at the
Wayne Womiln<; Club Rooms
ApprOXimately ,0 attended

PrllPS werr' awarded In cards
,1110 lunch W,1<' ",erved at the
(1()',0 ul thp f'vpn,nq A qlft was
Ilrr'selltf'd the (ouplf' by the
lluh

F r-hlenki'lmp<, WNP mnrried
AlJq ,1 1939

The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, Thursday, August 22, 1974

The Evangelical Covenant
Church ·of Wakefield wili host
the 95th annual Dixon County
Sunday school cohvention begin
ning at 8 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 25,

through Monday, Aug. 26.
Guest speaker will be the Rev'

Allyn K Sloat, executive direc
tor of the College of Christian
Studies, Champaiqn Urbana, III
Rev Sloat wilr deliver messages
at 8 p,m Sunday. "God's Word,
the Light for Today"; a1- 10 a.m
Monday, "The Why of Biblical
Illiteracy" fit 1 p,m. Monday,
following the bUSiness meeting,
"The How of Personal Bibte
Study," and again at B p.rn
Monday. "Laymen Are Min
Islers Too'

A potluck dinner will be
served Monday 'noon with drinks
and a dessert furnished by the
host church

V,m D,1mme, five year old
nt Mr Clnd Mrs LeRoy
of Winside, received'

tlVI' trophic" in intermediate
<'010, vI<;itor<, solo, hoop, two
h,lton and du(>t diviSions

Hamm·Wooden

Families Meet
The annual Hamm Wooden

!<lmlly reunion was held Sunday
at the Bressler Park in Wayne

Filly nine relatives were pre
sent trom Shenandoah, la., Wo
odbll1e, la, Harlan, 10.'1 .• Atkin
"on, Norfolk, Osmond, Plain
View, Neligh, Wausa, Cairo,
WinSide, Wayne. ,Car,roll and
Fremont

Mrs Neill£' Hamm ot Plain
view was the oldest woman
attpnding and G.eorge Johnston
of Carroil was the oldest man
present Youngesl girl was Kat
hryn Hill. daughter of Mr, and
Mrs Rpger Hill of Pragve and
the younq(>s t boy was Shawn
Lindsay, son of Donna Lindsay
of Wayne Bill Wax of Shenan
doah, la. came the greatest
distance 10 aftend. The youngesf
married couple were Mr, and
Mrs, Hal Wade of Norfolk

Walt Hamm auctioneered the
white elephant sale and refresh
ments were served al the close
of the afternoon

The 1975 reunion will be held
the third S~ay in August

Baton Twirlers

,Win 13 Awards
F'J(' b,lton tWirling students of

Mr', LpRoy Damme ot Winside
r,'Q'lvl'(l 13 trophies dUring the
(11'('11 bilton (ontesl of the Na
t'OIl,ll AMon Twirll.ng Associa
finn Saturdily <It Morningside
(olleqf' In SIOUX Clly

Ai"o awards were
Connie 16, daughler of
Mr<, A M Beelaert of Orchard,
three trophIes in two baton, solo
,In(! military strut· Joette
Haa<;c, 7, daughter of Mr flnd
Mr<, Jerry Haase of Norfolk,
three trophies in intermediate
<'010, two baton and duet; Bren
dil Eucker; B, daughter of, Mr.
cll1d Mrs. DuWayne Eucker of

.Norfolk, .second place, trophy in
",010', and Janet Anderson; 14;
dauQhler of Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Anderson of Laurel, third
pl~1{.(> trophy in two baton.

-Dixon County
SS Convention
Begins Sunday

H(,<\rd ,nf'nlhpr" h1rl,t'r thiS
".,,( .• '"~,I th,· dilt,,,, tor the two
t;r'·dkl,ls!<. wh'(~1 will help start
11>,<, I",lr'<, drive Thf' kickoff
brC'<!k 1,1S1 !or tl1e <ldvance qdt-s
(ollllp,l,qn IS <,irlted lor Sept 18
dn£1 n,p qenNill kl(kolt hreak
!,l"j 1<' spt lor Ijppl 30 Both
I}('qm ilt 7 <1 rn <1/ th(> Studl~nl

(I'nl('r on Wily'l{' Slalc"S cam

Locol Church

Will Present
'The Return'

II". I-o!plllrn rl ttln, docu
"'l'pT,nq til(> !'lrrn,1t,on of the

,'. ".11,,,,, I<.r,1,·1 shown
',,,nl1<1'1 .11 Wilynp
f,,,...,,·,ntJl y (/1 (hIJf( h

Prod,,( pcl Ily Ow Eovanqr.ll(ill
(,)I1\I1",n" ,It,on,, Resf'ar(h
f (>uf'd"t",n till' flinl rr!l'lh th(>
""'Ilt" 1"drllnQ !(I Ihi' 1,l1al hour"
rJ1 t\'l .'.-orlel'" with the
,tr,1[11,) 1"'0",,1,,'q In

1',r,lI,I' r ,.lIJrn III natmrlhf)()d
,", I flrdlrHj I" " number

f ',(! ,1.11', thl"

· (,r!rl Hw ~)('qlnnlnq 'l! the
I, If"II" , rd "I lIi'l prp(11( i('r1 riP"

· "y 01" "nq th., r101!IO!l<, ot till'
",Ht!'

TiH' 1'1111" .<, Irl/ill'd tf) (,Ttl'nrl

'I" 1 lrl p rr <,hf\'1"nq

Ml'1l1hl'r" 01 lhp board at
d,rt'llors (j'! th£' (ommunily
(Iw<,t ," W,lynp i'!rf' expf'clpd to
",I ;1 qOdl and adopt a budget
I"r {oll£>clf'd
'r, lh,<, 'I"ilr' whpn

nll·!,t <ll Il'l"n T'W<,d,1y

'Mr~ Ardyce Zieht and Mrs.
E thl'l Weatherholt were host
e""ps for the Ladies Day break
l,l~t Tuesday at the Wayne

Club Twelve golfers

12 (;0U('rs (Jul

For llr('a~fast

Sl~tpf-'n ladies attended the
lun( hp.on, and guests were Mrs
John Fuelberth of'Greeley, Colo
and Mr~ V, Hartman at Wayne
Hr>'>ks'>li's were Mrs Carl

and Mrs. Dutch Fuel
Two tables of bridge were
with prizes awarded to

Mary Shuitheis, Mrs Fr£>d
(~llrJl'rsl('eve, Mrs Marv Dunk
1,1\J dnd Mrs Gordon Nuernber
ql'f

Mr,; L K' Weatherholt and
Mf" Maury Vogel will host next
Tuesday's breakfast and Mrs.
J"n MArsh and Mrs Bob Reeg
r1'" Illncheon hostesses

Tile bridge tournament begins
nl,.1 Tuesday and will run for
f",,, weeks

(;oal, Il;UJ{:("
(}rr A{:('f/(Jafor

'{,'IU'.~I'Boanl

iCOMMUNITVlj
I CALENDAR iii

THURSDAY, A·UGUST 22,1974
Theophtius ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
)PniOr Clii,ens Center knitting class, 2 p.m Spanish

class. , 30 pm
FRIDAY, AUGUST 23,1974

C,,'nlor (dllf.'ns Center Spanish class, to a.m
MONDAY, AUGUST 16,1974

Scnlor (il'lens Center bingo, 1:30 to 3 p,m
TUESDAY, AUGUST 27,1974

C,PIlIOr (II, lens Center monthly dance and sing·a·long, 2
. P m

WEQNESDAY, AUGUST 28,1974
A,d'xbl Club, Mrs Werner Janke, 7: 30 p.m

THURSDAY, AUGUST 29,1974
')('nlor (il,/ens Cenier knitting ciass, 2 p.m Spanish

(Id<;" 7 30 pm

f,
1__J_l_J_l-1

." Banquet Planned
Plans are progressing for e the 13th annual Belden

Alumni banquet. The evenf will be held Saturday, Aug. 31
at the Wagon Wheel Steak House in Laurel with a

..... smorgasbord meal being served al'7.p.m, Classes e..nding in I
four will be recognized. .

Reservations should be made In advance with Mrs.
',~ Fred Pflanz of' Belden. J-

· A ·coffee hour wilf be held from 2:30. to 4:30 p.m.i ~oturday alternoon at t,he Belden" Bank Parlors.

I.:l~l~:~l~l~m=-:D1

H 11,',

H"',p,I"I

Birth~ »
~.,~~ :~rc~(l,

'" ,d. I qr,""I"'i>n"
"1',. 1<"""''''''''''(1f'C''!l

(,1'rr)11 ,H1{! Ronald Han.,en <;on
,d Mr ,1nfl Mr" Frank Hansen
(d Mrlcl,,,on, Will be married
Auq 11 at thf' Trinity Lutheran
(hllfe h "1 W,n<,'dp

THE
AMBER INN

New Officers Named
NEW OFFICERS were named during the monthly
membership arll business m€'eting of the Wayne S€,nlor
Citizens Center Monday ilflernoon They are, tram leff.
Mrs Annie Ruebig, who replaces Rena Pedersen as vice
president; Mrs, Jociell Bul! who was re eiected secretary
treasun'r, and Anton Peder<;en who replilces Mary E
v'leper tIS presldpnl Newl; p!f'(!I·rI Uff'(f'r" Will dssumr;
their duties In S(>ptpmhf'r

Shower Is Held Sunday
A bndal shower honOring

Bonnie Frahm a! Norfolk was
held Sunday at the CCHfo11
~nited Methodist Church

Each 01 the 30 guests r111end
ing the fete Signed their nanw
on a tea towel which wa,
presented the honoree Decor,lt
Ions were In the bride s c-hospn
riHnbow colors

Lori Burback registered thr~

. gUE'sts and Jane Faust ot Nor
lolk and Mrs Lowe-II Johnson'O!
Belden preSided al the gdt !able
Gilts were carr,ed by Carla and
Lori Burbilck ,1n£1 Lynn Frilhm
01 Wilyne

Pencil Qam€',> prOVided en'('r
talnment With prl/C'> !orwdrdf'd
10 the honoree

HostE'sse" Wf'rp Mr<, Merlin
Frahm and Mrs Henry War
relmann 01 Wayne, Mrs Ken
nettl Frahm a! WlnSldf' and Mr<,
Maurice Hansen dnd Mrs Cliff
Burback of Cnrroll

BonniE' Frahm, daughter of
Mr i1f1d Mrs Allen Frahm of

r',i'

fo the vine, should be 51 ightly
Svnken, smooth and well-cal·
loused. When half the scar is
only slightly sunken and the
other half is rough, the melon
was pick.ed at "half slip," or
before if matured on the vine.·
The melon should have no soft
spots in the skin

II melons are ripe, refrig
erate. Melons can be stored at
room lemperature until ripening
is complete.

Cantaloupe can be frozen. Use
firm. ripe melons. Cut in halves
Scoop out seeds. Peel. Cut into
three fourths inch cubes or
balls, Place in' plastic bag or
freeler container, seal, label
and freelf!. Serve before com
pletely thawed, Melons become
m_ushy if completely thawed

Cantaloupe can add zest to
winter meals jf frozen now

EXTE;NSION NOTES

For II breakfast low In cal·
orles but high in nutrients,
start the day with fruit or
Juice. a bowl of your favorite
cereal with non·fat milk, a sUce
o! enrlch(!d toast with margar·
Inc and a glass of low-fat mllk
to drInk This breakfast pro
vides only about 400 calories
but contains many at the more
than 45 nutrients needed dally
Cor good nutrltlon.

By Joycelyn Smif~ .

TOM LAUGHLIN

',ULJ "",',

BILLY
JACK

On theCQm.pJtti<)n,of~~urNew 32-Unif----
,:, ..: '-'" . '.,::,"'::"

Motel Foc,iIJ~,yi".~aynel

One of the Most Popular Pictures of Our Time

Seven members of the World
War I Auxiliary met Monday
evening at the Wayne Vet's
Club. Mrs. Hattie McNlJtt legis
latlve chairman, spoke on the
explanation of small pension
checks .

The auxiliary and barracks
met for a social hour with Mrs.
Corinne McCullough as hostess

Next meeting is Sept, 16 at the
Vet's Club at B p,m

/

Seven at Meet

Cantaloupe
C5lntaloupe, a variety of

muskmelon with ~l sweet and
fragrant tasle, originated in
Asiii

The pesh of a ca!'\taloupe may
be salmon, pink or. green·color.
cd, wl'th salmon colored most
previllent

Sweetness, flne texture and
pungent aroma are characferis
tics of a good cantaloupe and
are found only in well matured
melons. II is difficult fa dis tin
guish a ripe melon, but there
are two clues worth observing

The outside or nelling should
be well raised, coarse and
grayish, The stem·end scar,
where the melon was attached

ijlllHlIllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlIlIlllIIllllllIlIlIlIlIlIlllllIIllIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1I1l1ll1l1111!!

I I
Now Thru Tuesdav. August 27th!

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND

I

M"ml)prs dl<,cussed a variety
ot nwttwrls -'0 help dnv(> work
1'1''' n~ach the-ir goal during
1 \)(;<,d,lY'<, meeting Included
,1I110I1q them was trying to have
lJuc,in('s"l's gel e<1rh employee to
contribute to tlw lund, earning
lhose which succeed special
recogni lion in The Wayne Her
aid .

Also be.ing'· conSidered are
ask i'ng the l~l,cal Lions Club ·and
Kiwanis- Oub to, hall;! thl~ir fu~·

of war a9ain ,"lhiS .year. asking
. ' grO\Jp~, ~I Wayne High or w,aY,J1e

Attend til$ OP$rif;lt?4t.~' ~~~~i,;~.~~I:c;~;Ih.:~~t~ci~;'~h~
_. . i ,>" Co"',, 'I'.. """-,,.;,.; downlownbusinessdistricldUf' Doub1e.DutyRoRRt

SaturdayandSunday-'-Aligusf24-25 [net the d"ve. , A big roast that gives double

~,-'Iil.-.~~Money"raiSed ,annually in t~~. duty is a good buy; eB'peciall~
, ;' :,..;;!:.,:",~,,:,,:f;,"-~'-' ;- r:ru,nd drive goes to support during the holiday sea,son,. Any

. d h 'l!>'~' ""pvf'ral local agencies along leftover from a sp'eciaJ dinner

We Are Proud to Have Assist~ in T"".i..~.,· F..~.,",: ,viIt, a home la, ucwed mothe" can b. sliced thin, spread with
, ~ilJ.,.~'i6u)( 'City and several na a homemade or 'commercial .

. ~ . ':"-}{';~'~';~,~,';_~~_ ,.',,,(Ho'n~al organizationc;· dip or gpread, ,roBed up, se-

ItHel.ping .W.·CJy,,-e....to G.r~.vt.';-.-,~:;~.~~.'.'.'.:·... ,~.f.i.....'...•..', <,~~i.~":'Rec;jving ,money thi.s year ~~~:~~:~t:n~e:~~~lf~~c~m~~~. •':':i~~ ~:'~:'I ,'-, '..,/;, .;.,.. :A ',> ';-~J'1',-4r' !,,'~.:/~g',:~I~~e ~~~i~:ty C~t~~~~~tl~:~:~, eon service. Or ,Re'cure the"

~. wAYN E·DEVELOP.Iv:U:I~'T-C\J."'·' . ~~~o~~~,u'~'O~~~C~co~~~'tI~~~~~ ~~~~(~~:iC::c;i~~i~e~~r;;:aic~~
l.sr;;: 1..· ... .....__""""""""""""'... .........""'......,._....- ....,.. --' Home. Arthri'tjs Foundation, threCt~.Regments and serve as

Satvation Army and. Red·Cross. npp,c Izera.

I
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THE AMBER INN

D~nnls Cnppen of Wakelleld ture A Larry Bruggeman,
continued hiS winnIng streak in Hos-klns A feature ~ 2 G.
slack car raung Sunday nigh!, Bruggeman Late model (stock)
wlnnmg Ihe feature race at ] Crippen
Norlo[k'~ RIVIera Raceway South Sioux CitV

Norfolk Feature -- 6 Roger Hefti,

Ge~~i[~d B~~~~e~~~if~~~~ins. ~ Wayne Hartingt~n .~
Gene Bru-digan, HosklOS C fea Feature", 4 Crippen

Walfe.fie1d's Crippen Wins

LOREN HAMMER, playing for the Wayne County Jaycees, misses a chance to tag a
member 01 t~e P,erce JCs In a four team softball tournament af Wayne Sunday. Pierce
went on to Win the close contest. ] 6

We Congratulate

SPORTS

lln'n's howling
1",lOU"" .'J,\I ~!c'lrt Ihe fIrst week

or'S"OI.,,,,rwr
8",'1 n1P CdI' Leaque and the
" Il',"l,l" leilqur· Nill start

jI". (,1'/ l,-,,,quc.' al 6 .IS
,',,, c111d Ihf' CommunIty League
,-,t .. t., 'ul Q r m Thi:' Wedne5day
~J' :.111 up"n fall se<l"on
", ,,' :l <II 9 tJ rn

1<1 I cluple~ howling, the Safur
{1d, Noqhl Couple" League IS
<.I,J"·d 10 !>lart Aug ]\

Bowling Storts Soon

[),.,

"II 'In'" h" I./'·d" ,

t."

Attendance L6w
For City's 1st

Sports Festival

_,d, r.J 'l>, "cll)!)",q

'~J. ~,'<"~d' I"'''o''r n

Tr'l "I H'~ 1"(1" "'." '

hunt 'mil
clost:' or,..- e

];,: Homer V(insPlayoff, 9-3
•• , W<lynt- town leam's bid to lop of Ihe sr:Mth on three hils elghl team Dodge County tour

, I"",., Ihe playoff Idle 'n the Benish singled .through second namenl at West POint Wayne 15

r--." ,th ... ,}s! Nebraska Baseball base. catcher Denny Paul scheduled to play at 1 pm
I, "q.", came up seven runs doublf'd to right field 10 score Fnday a-galnst Dodge County
',' "r f as Homer rrpped Ihe Benish and right fIelder MIC League wtOner Scribner
"dl~ 9 J Sunday al Homer Daehnke scored Paul on a Detending champion Newcas
~~'"~'l'r wh'rh had to o;etHc for sacrifice to nqht field . lie ,11-;'0 IS slaf£>d 10 play In 'he

("Hi placco In the season Bul Homer rallIed qUIckly, 51nqle ellmlnahon lournament
'"ncl,nq,> fllter Wayne dropped ,>corlng lour runs on Iwo hils w,l¥n"

'0, H" ..,lo:",.l 1, to break a tie for and a p"lr of Wayne errors on Hom,·r
, ,'f qot revenge WIth an 11 hI! Ih(' bollom of Ihe same inning
""'f' k utI Wayne hurler'.> Randy Sa81 took over ,n the baltom Of VI,lyn<'
1-1, '''',h ilnd Roger Saul Ihe st'yenlh. glving up two run,> 1

H"",\h "farled on Ihf' mount Ihat frame and one more In fhe
'\q up t ....'o runs on Ihe Sf'{ ond ('-,ghlh

. , .. n Hnp"H-r scorp{1 fir"' ,) h,l ,lnd Wayne ilnd Home-r conl,nlJed
'1 I' ThaI mad,' th .... 'icore to ->plt! the I('-ague's top a'Nilrd:;

,J Waynf> look a brwl 10 followmg Ihe one game playoff
1",,'1 'n 11'.(: flrsl Inning b.llHe

Pheasant Sea on () (Tcorry lull ,>cored Waynf>'s leading hur.ler. Bob
it" S pen~ N.),"" '. run allt'f If,a\I<mg, W(>lsenberg. won the league's

,)(l.,-ln( Inq 10 s(-(.ond on left most valuable player award,

A~rossState on Nov. 2 t,,·ldu Mike Crl:lghlon'~ saul and Homer's Merlin Berkenpas
. tICC! and Sc.oflng on Benlshos was named the league's top

.nQ I~tf' dr,ih' m<lIl,1rd I,dl b,. 'J'," 'J,lnq1e hllfer • .
DO,,..,fS Hw clady bdQ 11m>! Wd ,n" [hiH'ged thp (olor of Bolh teams ftnlsh league play
'f'a(tw(l Nh(on tht" dUfk a hunhr t'", qamf' '-J.lth two run., In the y,llh 193 marks gOing Into the

ha~ Il!".! "bot pul., him ill or 0",·,

100 pOint., lh,' poS<,l-'i<;,on i,m
.... .11 bc' INO dally bag Ilmet',.

Th'! \97-.1 f,lll lurkf'y sea~,'"

li."qtr"·,,,·d ' 1 ,J'-'/' I'

, "
ddcwd ,', trIO' W:n"n[J i op U,"

Tr.,\ "'"iir", r"'quldt on', (01'1'.1'
prG>,,~,orl" lh,)l rl'<l~" rr,(

Nebraska's. n day pheasanl
season; wtll open the Sdme day
as last year, Nov. 2. and close
on Jan 12, reports the State
Game and Park" c.ommr,;<"on

The daily bag limIt for pheas
ants thrs fall will bE- thre(>
roosters, and Ihf:' P')<'SC",S"Jr

11m II "",Iii bf: r1,m.'
Th~ 191J quaIl ~t'ason ..... dl

open and dose on the same day',
as the pheasant season, provod
rng a quail hunt some two weeks
shorter than last year Llmtl',
were left the same as ,11 19J)

however, allOWIng a hunter 0;"

bobs pcr day and 18 In PO'>SFS

Slon
Nebraska's 197.1 grouse hunt

ing regulatlon~ are \/Irtually
Identical 10 those of las! If-C)r
providing a 44 day hun! WJ!h a
daily bag Ilmil of three b,rds

and a pO'5sesslcm Ilmd 01 SI:r
The area open to grou:.t· hunfon"
lS also unchangr!d frorn i, 'I";,r

KEM
SWARTS

BILL
SCOTT

Players are former collegiate
cage st.ars from all over the
nalion

Schneider, 01 Blair, played on
Wayne State's 1967·70 teams 
the lalter three Winning Nebras
ka NAIA district titles. He ted
the Wildcats In scoring his last
two seasons

SchneIder's name appears
high on the charts· of Wayne's
all trme leadero; in scoring and
rebounding. He ranks first in
career and season field goal per
cenfages, 556 and 665; sixth in
career pointo;, 1,148, and third In

season points, .535; sixth in
career rebounds, 586, among
other high·ranking categories

lEE
T1ETGEN

BERT
BLOCK

KEN'
WHORLOW

KERRY
BRESSLER

Former C~erAt WS Back In 'Actio'! •

,,'I":
il '':,,' ),1, ' ," "

The Way"e (Nebr:l Herald;"Thursday, August 22,'1974

Reeg Wins 3rdS't~oightWCCTit!e
Wayne 'Country Club officials 403945 12.1, J;m MJrsh .n ,Jl 37

were wondering if they should f19. S,d H'II,e~ )94440 . }13.
change the name of -the club'~ Ron Dalton 42.15.11)' 127. Darrel

annual tournament to the "Bob ~~C~~~J~ .~~ ;t.~~ :~~, ~o;~~
Reeg Invitational" following Er,ckson ]'} j9 44 - In Bob Bergt
Sunday'S•. meet. 414"646 133, bouq Sturm 4S 45 41

They were joking, of ,course." 131 -
" Reeg, how,ever, wasn.'t k-idding First: Ken Whorlow 4237
al;lout working for his third ~1(;~\2L4~t' 1.9 40 WM~:~ B<l1

.straight tournament win. The 4241 83.
two·time winner made it three 84. Les
in <i row, firing a one.under·par McGath 44 &"4

107 for '27 holes to once again kn-mp 47 51 98

take the traveling trophy. S{!C~~~,:st~~:,cr~,~~q~~n )B

Cons.lstent shooting has been 4~
Reeg's credentials in the fhree l.l7 • ".,~.-

years as fournamer1't king -- last 90 Arn,e
year he fired a 106, the year O,lrro:ll Moore
before a 109. Murray .1.1.17 91

Boosting that consistency this R<~~~d~!l~!~h~3~~d''j~~ .1;,:~ Be;:~
year were seven birdies ~ one j,I,13 SI'.>, K,p Brr's<,lu j6.12 BB

topped by an 80·foot putt on the Wayne MMSh ·17.12 89, Art

par four, 387-yard 11th t;ole. On Brummond ·1·1.16 90, G,'ne Brei!
the par three, 232-yard 12th hole ~:l~l~t! .~S.I.16 91 M,kp Thurb"r

he sunk a JO-foot·putt. Fourth ROwdn Wilt.", .12.13 85
"That 80·foot putt had to be Ron Cilrn,!~.n .1) 87. Lylf' G,lrv,n

the turning point In the match," .1545 90 Tea VQn Seqqern.17 J6
Reeg reflected. 9) Tom McCI,),n .17 .16 9) N ..'d

Reeg had breathing room aft Olnq(·s .1951 100 (r<l,q W,II,am~

er he toured the first 18 holes in i~7~f, _ 11)2 B,II McCIt./lslan 50 ,J

69, five strokes. fewer than the FIlth Kerry Br"sslc'f 19,11 !.l1
tournament's second·place fin· Jim Hf'ln .1O.1B BS AI Veer."c",
isher, Ken Dahf Right behind 46 1.t 90 Fr....d Gddf'r~I"'P'Jc .j,4 J5

Dahl with a 75, was Don Sund, B9 Dalf' Anaf.'r~on .1),48 91
who took third out of a field of 16 Dan Wi!ck,,'r ~7~.1 91 JOP

In the championship round ~~~~c~\~'~~ ~79:J We'.> ~l{,ck:n~~~~~
Altogether over 85 were enter· JS 53 9B

ed in the championship and SII\lh BNI Block .16.11 87
eight flIghts of the 17th annuai G,'"" (1,)V'",'n .1B J] 91 HMOld
handicap tournament Inq,jll, JJ.17 91 Gene (orn,,!1

The flight WInners. 57.1] 95 R,)ndy Ell,., 46 51 98

Ken Whorlow, f~rst flight, Lee ;,:~~Idsc~~tn,..y 16; ..1BWd[')~~O W~I~:;
Tietgen, second: John Addison, 4955 10.1
third, Rowan Wiltse, fourth; Seventh_ Bdl S.cOll 411 &7 90
Kerry Bressler, fifth Bert Frosty Maqnu.,on J7 ~8 95 Gor
Block, sixth. Bill Scott, seventh; don NuprnbNqpr J, .1,9 9.1 Pdl

Kem Swarts, elgh)"h All flight ~,/o'~r~~.~'tVV'I:I~' ~'1'5~r"n~;»;s ~7"'1
Winners were from Wayne, ex "....-Tro,)lmd" '>B 12 '10 Chr,~
cept Block of Allen l'ilnspn SJ 59 111 D,{k W<lCker

Flight.placlngs, lisled in order 5560 '\5

0: finlsf) after consldertng han L,,~~~h~~r,"~~>~~~~r;; 52 ~~5 Kl~~t
dlcaps Hi,1I so 52 r01 D;:In G.""n"r 62 sa

Ch;lmplonsh,p Bat) Rl'(>q 35 3.1 ~21} J"ll TrrlUlman W S2 111
]8 107 Ken Ddhl 383638 1\2 W.·rnu Jank,' 556\ 116 :;",,{·a{·
Don Sund 37 3B.12 117, H<lrola Fr,.dr,ck&on 52 S5 1-oJ FlOyd Burt
Schropd'·r .j·l Jl 37 110 Phd 57 S] 110. HI'rb Berql 5662 118
C" ''',', -lR::.10 In, DU,ln,' Blu,r. E'," Th,,'I'!c 6B 61,
l'flk,)'''1J .11 10 ·11 In Jim POll', Br'nk 71 6~ 135

Former Wayne State Colfege
basketball player Dave Schnei
der has reioined the Athlefes in
Action team after a year's abo
sence, and is among veterans of
AlA East and West squads now
playing'a six·game schedule in
the Philippines

One of the Athletes in Action
teams defeated Wayne Slate last
year in the Western Illinois
University tournament - with
Out Schneider's presence Mem
bers of the AlA team com men
fed they missed the 6-9 post man
and hoped he would return

Now he's, back with the te.am,
which is sponsored by Cam-pus
Crusade for Christ International.
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The move has been beneficial,
Mrs. March said, as the monthly
caseloads have increased by 50.

The need for birth control is
apparent, she said, citing tig.
ures which put. the world's
population at five billion. At the
present growth rate there will
be 7.5 bi II ion people by the year
2,000, she added.

Omaha, Hastings and Grand
Island, started less than a year
ago when the centraJ headquar.
ler, located in WalthilL was
moved to Wayne with Mrs. Ann
O'Donnel! as director.

1.'1 Gallon

Mrs, M'lrch, Onl! of six coun
srlor<, al the {Iillic which serves
17 rountip<. If' NFN, ',itld the
tf'r!f'I'illly fun(1r'd
np('rl to r'~"'r yonI'
thp I(,w !r',if,1 1/,(OInf' WOlnen
(,dll't Allord ronlril(('ptives

protect the from herself --
don't il child haVing a

('lllrl ',h( '"lid

I l Gallon

Potter won 7·5 a1~r taking a 6·4
rnatch to advance to the finals.
Earlier, Fritz had won 7·5

Potier completed his second
he and Randy De

beat Dave Buskohl and
Prochop, 76, 06,6·3 in 'the finals
at the men'" s'lngies.

In the junior consola.
tlOn bracket, Jack Manske of
WClyne defeated Bob Bartlett,
also of Wayne, 6-0, 6·2

Semi tinal results
Men's singles Prochop

de! ~ I 6, 60, 6 1
Men's Ir, doubles Potter

Dr'Fn~['cf' del Dan Brummond
Dall Willtf'rs, 60, 75: Busskohl
Pochop dd D,Hl Rose Manske,
63, 6 I

Ifm.;liill!'i U"ill,'i .11(~('1

Hoskins sottball team won the
O<;ll1ond softball tour
n(lrn!?nt will1 a pair of
win<, ovpr Osmond, ,13 and 40
Thl' b,lttf'ry included pilcher
Diln 8ruqqr.'lnafi nnd catcher
Jon Br:>hmpr

*l00 Fitlh

- Wpe!w"d Specials

CANADIAN WHISKEY

VOJ)KA

COLD HAWK WINE

We welcome the Amber Inn Motel as our neighbor across East
Hwy. 35 and invite you to attend their Open House this Saturday and
Sunday, August 24~25.

FAMIL Y PLANNIN"t is essentii'll for newl~ married couples deciding the future for
Ihemselvps, Mrs, March pOlllfed out durilig the Kiwanis)uncheoll Monday.

For thE' past nine month<;,
women In Wayne and tile 'Sur

area havE' 11ad rl

more ,lbout

TOM ROBERTS

Frit7 might have won hiS
second first, place trophy when
he and Potter were at match
point 10 the third set ot the
men's junior s'lOqles HowevN,

Clinic Offers Birth Control Help

turrllrll"J
Laur('1 and Allen have good

turnOIJts wtlh OVf'r .10 rt>portlng
to e,1( h camp Forty eight were
work IflCj out 10 th!'

Mond'1y at Laurel, said
y,,-ar (oClch Rob Boried B071ed
Vhlsn't sur;> of the number of
",tarter,; returning Iro-m last
y€ar. but he pOinted out he has
1·1 vetprans

Sophomores outnumber fhe
other classes with t4 at Laurel
Seniors are next with 13, lunlOrs
11 and frc"hmr>n 10

AnothN tlr,>t yei!r cOilch, Ron
Wecker of Allen, has 43 out this
year, Wecker has a baiance of
players in thref' classes Seniors,
luniors and freshmen number
I), 12--a-nd 10, respectively, with 10 ga to
e,ght sophomores also com control
peting for a slarling position Thr' placE' In til(' Northc,l',1

Wecker counts only one start . Nebraska FarTirly HealHl SEer v
f'r returning frOm l<1st year's ICC' ciinic in Wilyne, Mrs J,lfW
squad, but notes he has 10 veter Marc.h told KIWiln',1n"
ilns Monday It 1<; coun,;elors

Wakl'lleld coach John Torczon 10 comrnunlCilte thilt
';,lld 18 ot hiS 35 players report more to life than rp Not only dnps thp clinic pro
Inq for Monday workouts are production,"' Mrs Milrcl1 POll1t y,dp InlnrrnatlOl1 ,1hout birth
veterans, But of that amount, ed out mf'thnd<, (lnd abortions,
nnly five are starters tram last High schools are one ilrhl thf' II ,11"0 offer", women cancer
yf'ar cliniC tries to provide Intorma (If'l('(tlon nwlhods

A breakdown shows Ihere are tlon about birth control "Not to lhr Wnyne (ilnl'- a pilot
1'1 seniors, 11 freshmen and [line promote omiscuity, but to rroqrClrn ~Imilal- to those in
lunl~rs '~"':~::.l~ ........ ,

WinSide cOdch Doug Barclay I
has 15 returninq starters and
vt'lerans among !he 32 players
who atlended first day workouts

Sophomores outnumber Ihe
rr""t of the classes with !'), while
',,-'nlors and treshmen number
',l'v,,-n each There are Sl>< ,un

Last year's men's sin'gles win.
ner, Tom Roberts of. Wayne,
successfully defended his crown
in' the final5 of the third gtnnual
Wpyne Cou'nfy Jaycees tennis
tourrfamerit Saturday.

Rbberts, competir'\g in the.
men's ----senior singles; beat B,i!1
Redraw of Cblumbus 7·6 and 6-1
in the evening finals after. rain
ear Iler in the day forced offi·

~cials 10 delay action, .-"
The other defending cham

Larry Pachop of Norfolk,
to repeat as men's junior

champ, losing to Paul
oj Ccvumbus two of the

tournament's closest matches.
Potter, who played in last

Nebraska Coaches As'>o
All Star basketball

gAm,,-, took lirst with 75 and 7-6
sets Said Roberts, tournament
manager, "Pofter has a very
smooth style, He should be one
of the best in Nebraska in the
near future'

Poller, however, didn't go
home wdh iust one first· place
trophy He, along with Roberts
and Jeryce Nedrow of Norfolk,
won a pair of firsts

N..drow won the girls singl-es
over (hr'ryl Schram 01 Wayne,
60, 6) In Saturday's fmals
Frida'{, she and Mark Forster
won th(· ml><ed doubles titlp

Robl'rts and Wes Fritz, also of
Wayrll', teilmed up in the men's
senlur doubles to beal Mike
Senior ,1nd Redrow In three <;pts,
1 6, ! 6, 6 I

Roberts De~endsSingles Throne
In Finals of JC Tennis Tourney

Grid Coaches

Report Good
Attendance

'ii',-
.Going for Two Ntore

TWQ', FUTU'RE 'Wayne Sfate bask,etbal.l. players team tor
the North AII·Stars ,as South Sioux City's Joe Curl star1s to
"rive around" .iFl screen being set.by West Point's Le:nny
Adam. CurJ"ended,fhe,game with eight points, tying Terry
Novak of Lincoln Northeas1 lor third high in scoring behind
Scott Hawk of Omaha .Creightotl Prep and Alliance's Kyle
H,an~.'with 24 and 20"po,lnts re~pec11vely. '.Frlday nl.9l:ltlhe
North team pulled off Us Ihlrd~'straight upset of Jhe South,
93:,88 i. ,In ·the 's.lxth ,~nn\L~I.. Nebra~~~2a(:hes ASSOCI~~ion .
~n <;f~r qame In Uncoln. ~~. . '

~, ..; I .
, -'I

turns Intacl, except for senior
fullback Kirk Park. AI quarter
back. there are three lettermen
iunlors Dave Miller of Savanna,
til, and Rick Benedetto 01
Schiller Park, Ill, who alterna
ted FlS st<'lrters most of two
seasons, C1nd 'sophomore Brad
H,lhn of Auburn, Mirier and
Benedetlo ranked first and sec
ond In total offense last year
They're pretty much equal -
one usuaily effective when the
other IS stymied

Arion Moeller, from
Scribner, returns to tailback
spot as last leading
rusher duty IS up lor
grabs, wilh Dan Jones, senIOr
frOIn Corning, la, the most
spa<,oned contender

fran! on oHense, there are
In lighl end Jerry

Basye of Glenwood, la" srllt
('nd<; Maune Mlntken of Gretna,
who started "-very game as a
1973 rookie, and Brent Moeller
of SUlbner, center Mark An
denon of South Chicago
Heights, lil tackles Dick Gles
mann of Sprlngfl(>ld, (converted
trom guard) and Reqg SWCln",on
01 Laurel

The delense has talented vet
erans returning Besides Dono
hoe and Lewis, Mike ~chuster of
Dubuqu(~, Ii). is at tacklp- again

sometimes moving to delen
sive end and two of the deep
back positionr; are filled by Nick
Danze of Omaha and Sid Conrad
of Beemer

There a·te some gaps in the
defense, with no established
players at one lackie, at both
linebacker positions and two
back,>. However, one of the past
lineback.ers, George Bislak, who
lettered four times, will be on
fhe scene as a student assistant
coach

Wayne's 10·game schedule In
eludes three first-time foes, Wil
\iam Penn, Black Hills State and
Dakota Stale, plus two not on
the schedule tor years, Northern
State and Doane, The schedule

September ~ 7 at William
Penn: 14 at Northern St,lte,
S, D.: 21 a1 Midland: 28 at
Doane

October -- 5 Dakola Stale: I'}

at Chadron State (Wildcat
Days); 19 at Kearney State: '}6
Peru State

November 'j Iowa Wesley
an: 9 at Black Hills State

the winfung Midget team ~ije the late
Ralph ~istlOPwas head of the LegIon

. NORTtiEAST Nebraska should be
proud, not only for Wayne winnIng the
Legio'n title bl'tt also for West Point
taking the Midget crown, That's a mighty
big plus for baseball in fhis part of the
state

Bul don't forget about Wakefield, a
~ cllJb which made it all the way to the

state Class A finals before being knocked
oul

It's almost a tradition for NEN elubs to
be state winners. Last year, when
Wakefield played Class B ball, the team
laok slale. Now iI's Wayne's turn.

Two year's ago Wayne Midgets - the
same members of this year's Legion club
- advanced, to the slate finats before
falling in the first reund.

What il all boils down to is top
coaching. And I believe this area has two ~

of the best -- Wayne's Hank Over!n and
Wakefield's Paul Eaton

backfield re

Save
now!

CHARGE'EMl

peo
Th(> otf('n~lvf'

who I',

of team unity to carry
this f,l11 One statistical

fac t r(·rnalns the same as a year
ago There IS no individual far
and aWily the big 4round gainer
Sea<,()n r~nd tlgures Irom 1973
show nothing except
lor the pass of wing
bark Deiln Ott. Hooper He's
brH.k to on a Wayne
record of c<1tches lor 544
yClrd~_ both new marks ThaI
earnf>d hlnl ,1 t"arn vote for
'11O,;t valuable on offense

Pw df'fenSlve most valuable
<l150..-,·turns middle g\Jard Pat
Donohoe at Also return

dr'!(·nSlv( Sf,1n L,ewls at
'" 5 ,1nd '}4S pounder

,1ltentlon lrom

f,U
",11,.

:A-;ftiTJ '35.55 • '1, 0
a-,0·14 37,35 205
C78'14 38,00 217
E7014 39,45 2:'.13
'F"lD·14 43.50 250
07B·14 45.35'. 2 G7
1-/78·14 46.85 2,92
J78,14 S1.20 3 05
F"lH 15 44,70 2,5B
G71l15. 46.55 274
H1B If> 50.05 2 97
J78·1f) 51.90, 25.95 3,13

.. !..I~)~?;:o', ;.I;;,~~--'.~~;""J 1;;;~;~-!i.aI ..l.;;.l

PROBABl Y the person happiest about
this year's Legion crown is coach Ha~

Overin
Why? Last week's state title was his

lirsl as Legion coach. In 1963 he coached

,1 t at mark tur(l(>d oufe
bettN than m I folks e,(Pf~cted,

coach ~,folten ~rg 1<, qUick to
~,1y ·Nobody h,lS prov('(j any
trllnq thl", yeM .

He' does (>xped a new found

Ilam Penn College, at O",ka
loosa, 1,1 Am'o~g those 40 work
ing out Include three 'ormer
Wayne High players, Charlie
Brorkmi'ln, Kerry Jech and
North Shrlnl" all sl,lI'" player
Mll<.e Dunklau

ThC' Witdcals ,>till. have thf'
mdrk of youth from d 1973 squad
loaded "lllh sophomores and
freshnwn <1bout 50 of them
oul 'ot 70 A bunch of those

now lunlors. carried most
o!fensIV(: load en route to

,1 ,>urpriSlng 6'j 1 record las1

The same long milea!le. dO\Jblc·br~lled

lires thaI are orlginat llquipmenl 011
many l"IP.W 1975 cars

f.;.-ifo."tiy,.-..'ift..··.·i~...·;Ofl
L~~~~fu~~f~;~J

rlrestone

Mer(hantOil CO.
, Serving the Wayne. area with Flre.tone ,Inee 1937

Wayne/Nebraska

Buy ~
now!

DOUBLE BELTED 1975 NEW CAR WHITEWAllS!

MIKE MEYER- is the fhird mem
bel' of hIs family fo be on a state
champion team. Brothers Jerry,
picfured left, and Don were on
winning teams in J963

i
!

•

Stoltenberg:TimingSharper,
But Still Lot o.f Work to Do

Coach Del Stoltenberg survey
eel his Wayne State College
tootballers on first day practice
Monday an offensive team
running plays against a delen
·sive line holding lack.ling dum
mies - and delivered a geod
('ommen'

"Their liming IS <;harpflr thiJn
I've seen tor the first day In

several years'
That, of course, was on('

comment OIT one day.. And he
might well have repeated Presl
dent Gerald Ford's ,Ilrst remark

I to Congress "We have a lot of

) WO;f~I:~n~~;9 and staft had '}6

'.I ~~t~:~::~ :~7n:bO~~ :~t~~~~.~;
\ :~~i~~p~07n~~~n~~ :~:;~):te ~~Jlr

.~'"
!,

tl'rc·-:..--....:.~---+,;,-:.... ~~~:-----.----.- -~
I~~:I (~:_S~p_b_'rf 's-:-be-:-········a---'·.~---,y.B-:-Ob_Bar_tlett_--:- J
(i .
:",-~, WAYNE. MAY not :be 'the top' city In- ,Wayne ;olne(,J· the excJusive. club when
,~ ::, Notfheast Nebraska, 1he. staJe, or nation Mike, as catcher, and the rest of the local

:. in ,iettJng records. Bl,Jf jf. has to be among Legion team won the state ii-tie at
>i' thlHop In<one department - having three Aurora.

~ys of'. one famity on state Class B The Meyer family duplicated a feat by
Legion and Midget championship teams. the Gene Helgren family of Wayne, which

Last week the Don Meyer -family of placed sons Don and Rick on the winning
Legion and Midget 'teams in 1963 and
Randy on the winning Midget team three
years later.

Both families had sons on those
winning team~ in .1963. Don Meyer and
Don Helgren were on the Legion club
which beat Aurora, 5·2, for the tifle.
Meyer threw 14 sfrikeouts while Helgren
played shortstop. The team finished the
season with a 25·3 record.

The Midgets in that same year had an
equally impressive record - 30·3. This

lime Rick Helgren and Mike's late
brother, Jerry, were infielders. Rick on
third and Jerry on second. Wayne won
the title with a 4 1 victory over Syracuse.

, In 1966, Randy, who played on Wayne's
- season league winning town team this

year, was second baseman on the team
fhat beat Ord, 7 5, for the Midget title.

Incidentally, the Midgets were perfect
that year with 24 straight wins.



AND

August 24-25

TO THE

Saturday & Sunday

Be'sf Wishes

On Their Grand Opening

Congratulations
- ~ ,

Amber Inn Motel
McBride laid thl" romml<,Slor1

VA Ql;';A

Commissioners
Learn About
Buying Land

Weible ,>a,d !here are )} !racl"
ot land involvf-d. With aboul '0
ddfer",n' ownf-rs

AI'>!) Tuc<',duy H1l' (on,r",',
s,on('r~ lorm<'lily adoplf-d 1'1"

budge' for the 197475 I'SCdl
year

The budget c<'liis for spending
S1.702.977 dUring the fjscal year
which bt'gan July 1. up Ir0n, Ihe
':>1603.109 flqur<:' sp£-nt dur,r,{; !h,!

r~ilst Ils(al year a(((,rc!,nq to
Wf;tbl('

CommiSSioners arf- atlemptmg
10 ai-quire right of way In ordf'f
t() :. '(!"n and Inlprv,J" tho_, (nun',
roael

_ Wa"n" County ~ommJSSlOners

QC <lh('<1d Io'JI'h rpsearchlnq
r>'(')rd~ ilr-d an <1ppr<!ISf>r
~L cJr'!<'~m'nl' ()t right 01

"',lY ~IOI1C} d Ihree mile strekn
of (our-ty r.:.oad tram Sholes
norlh",,,,,! fa the Cedar Count"
line d((ordmg to CINk NorriS
WC'lbie

W(>lblf' SiJEd fhe commiSSioners
learned thp proper procl?'dur('
thl"y must fOllow 10 <1cqulrrflQ
!h,· pr',pf'rt y durrng H"'lr rp,;

ul,lr ryl(>pt,nq Tue'sd,lY Pr~",kn!

Tn f'~plarn acqu,silUH' prO("

dures was M W McBnde 01

Lincoln, an employe£" 10 thco
r,qht 01 way divl'>lon of Ihe De
parlmen! 01 Road'::.

pC', ~I-""\I rr.u~t hd ....· !h •. ;,111(j

,1ppr,lI"pd and 'he'n CiPPCJlnl

negotiator to arr've al it sellmg
pr,((' agrffiabJe 10 both Inr

uwn!'"r and the count l'

a. I understand the Veh:ran'i.
Adminlstrallon IS paying a

,record diVidend this Yf-ar on
"V"·prefixed NatIonal SerVI(e
life Insurance and "K"-prelixf-d
U.S, Government Life Insurance
poliCies. When may I expect the
diVidend on my NSLI policy?

A Your dlvrd(;nd 10;. pa"abl<? Gil
fhe annivr:rsary rjatr: oj your
NSU poliCy. and no appllCiltlon
1<; necessary If you'ha'/F: (}iC'cted
to buy paid·up /~nsurance WIth
your dividends, you will get a
s.tatement of your account rath·
er than a check. Dividends
amounting to $303,8 million are
payable throughouf 1974 on an
niversary dates of policies car

~~i~ra~~; ~.9 ~iJljon eligible

Business
notes.

William (;f,ll1Ipr '
-Funeral serVices Will be helD today (Thursday) ilt 2 p rn

at SI. Paul's Lutheran Church. ·Wlnside. for William Gehncr
He died Saturday at his home In Wayne al the age 01 65 years

be ~~~e~~v·R~:~~o~:~:jdWI~llf~::I,Ci~~ranne~ P~~bne:,re~I~~I:
Wacker. WalTer Bleich and Rober! Peters B,urial will -be in
Greenwood Cemetery. Wayne

The son of Henry and Wilhelmine Remmert Gehner. he
was born March 8. 1909. In Germany As a young man he
came to the United State~ With his parents. and selfled near
~lOslde

On October 10, 1940 he married AlVina Ramrri- at Pilger
The couple farmed near WinSide until 1972 whe" they moved
to Wayne

He was preceded 10 death by hiS tafher Survivors Include
hIS WIdow three sons AlvlO and Wilfred, both ot Wayne, and
Gerald of Des Momes .. tour grandchildren hrs mother.
Wilhelmine Gehner of Wayne one Sisler, Mrs Go/bed (Lottie)
Wester house 01 Norfolk ilnd several n,ec€"s and nephews

Ai1f!!i11J!!J..
fllJ6OFF/

Church 8t Laurel. He was active In livestock orqanilations'
and was past president and secretary of the Liv~~toCk

Fe~ers Association. He recently received the 10·yea~ pin for
4·H leadership. .' .

Funeral services ·were conducted Tuesday at the Untted
louthetan Church, l,..auret, with' the Re..... Olin Knudsen
officiating. Pallbearers were Arnold Ebmeler, Harold Wa~d,

Howard Pehrson. Marvin Christensen. Walter Loeb and Lester
Bowers Burial was in the Laurel Cemelery

He was preceded in death by his ·father, one brother,

~~~~:n:do~~~:~~~~~'h~~~;s~~c~~~;:if~~i~~W~a~~~
mart. Calit.; four grandchildren"": Todd, Jill. Dana a~d .Gail
Twiford; 10ur brothers, Dt3te: Jack-and Don, all of Callfon'lia,

'I 'and Ooug of Arizona. and fille sisters, Mrs Mel (Pearl)
~chlitr,'Mrs. Don {Kay} Thompson. Mrs. Milt (Olive) ~avie,

Mr--S-. 'Francis (Marian) Petersen, and Mrs. Johrr (Wilma).
Magarian. all of California.

The ABC Nursery School al
119 Sherman 51 Wayne
<,chr>duled to begin classc-<, ')ppl

3 and 4 The school rs operated
by Mrs Karl W Otte

Three year aids. who wilt be
910 Sept J, are scheduled 10

attend classes eat h Tuesday and
ThIJrsday from 9 d m fo 10 JO
am

Two classes of lour year olds
'NIII meet h'ct' Monday
Wednec,day and Fe,da i bf-Qln
'lIng Sept J Onr· (1,1<,,; ,',111 me",t
Irom 9 to 11 a rT' ~nd Ihe second
class WIll run from -1 10 J P m

Mrs Clara Sullivan 01 Wayne
recently returned from a Revlon
advanced cosmetic' tralnmg
semrnar to acquarnt ",('I('elr-d
cosmetiCian.:., with the latest
cosmetic producls and appllca
!Ion tectlnlque-s

1974

Congratulations
THE AMBER INN

Ethel (;rou'

Funeral.seryices·are set for Friday at 2 p.m. at the Grace
Lufheran Church, Wayne, for Amelia Temme of Way"e. She
dl~d Tuesc$ay at .the Wayne Hospital at fhe .age of 80 years.

The Rev. John Upton and. th~ Rev. Jack Schneider will
officiate, Pallbearers are Ronald Temme. Vellvin Temme.
AlberJ Temme. Mark Temme, David Temme, and Kinney
Lynch. Burial will be in Greenwood Ceme-tery. Wayne.

Arnel!a Louis.\=" Temme, daughter of . Henry and Louise
. Jakob Rellrnann, was born June 19. 1894 at Winside. On Jan.

16" 1917 she was united in marriage to Charles Temme at
Winside. The coupte farmed in Wayne County untit August.
1,?46 when they moved into Wayne.

She was preceded in death by her parents and two sisters .
Survi~ors include her widower; three sons, Alvin of Wa'yne,
Herbert of Leawood, Kan., and Donald of Concord. Mass.; two
daughters, Mrs. Donald (Elsie) Echtenkamp of Wayne. ,and
Lois Temme of Omaha; 12 grandchildren, and four great
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held-Wednesday at the Redeemer
Lutheran Church, Wayne. lor Ethel Grow. 67. of Wayne. She
died Saturday ai the Wayne Care Centre

The ~ev S. K deFreese offiCiated and pallbearers were
Jack Sweigard. Bruce Wylie. Earl Shipley. Raymond Sullivan,
Dean Plerson and Cal Comstock Borial was in Greenwood
Cemetery

The daughter of Frank and Bessie West Gillespie, she was
born March 1L 1907 In Antelope County On Aug 12. 1925 she

. married Charles Grow af Yankton,S 0 The couple lIved In
Antelope County until 1944 when they mOiled to Winside In
1951 they mov:ed to Wayne

She is preceded In death by her. husband and parents
Survivors mclude one daughter, Mrs Robert (Eva! Nelson of
Wayne, tnree grandchildren and four great grandchildren.
one brother, Dallas "Birr' Gillespie of National Cify, Calit .
and three sisters, Mrs. Arthur (Fern) Uecker of Spring
Valley. Calif. Mrs. Ar·nold (Ruby) Retzloff of Crescent City
Calif .. aod Mrs. Harry (Eval Whittle 01 ~pring Valley, Calif

Ha:,~,~~y~:vr~::~,of rueal L~died Fciday'at

a Sioux City hospital He~was born March 4,' 1910 091 Pender
He received his education at Chambers, S.· 0., and in 1927

he moved to Laurel. On Nov. 21, 1933 he ,wa~ united In
marriage 1.0 Lillian Obermeyer at Coleridge. The couple made
their home on a 'arm south of Laurel

Twiford was a confirmed member of the United Lutheran

AITh(,uqrl thi' bu(jgl:! ,~ I'p II'-,f'

mill [f"/y rf, P"'D"C!f:d to (r:rTeJ·n
Ir.E" <,f1rnf', 10 :,.: m"ls bPrdll',,· ')!
,1n anl,c Ipated mcrf·<1',r· If'

UdtlOn V"~fbk ,,>ard
CommIS~,I()r.f ...r" an' fO"'P"( !f·d

to v·t mill 1(>'1,':<, for all gUi(,rr

mf:ntal <,uhd,/I',lon<; In thr' (fj'Jf'

Iy wdhln Ihp nf::d hot: diJ'I'

g;
il/>:

f~'
. Mrs. Myrtle Levie

A former Carroll resident, Mrs Myrtle Levie of East Los
Angeles. Calif .. died Aug. 7 at the age at 79 years Burial was
Aug. 9 in California •

The daughter of David E. and Mary James, she was born
Dec. 18. 1894 near Carroll

She was united In marriage to William Henry Abra.ms
Feb 12. 1919 He preceded her In death March 22. )928 She
18ter married Arnold LeVie at Californi8

She was preceded In death by her parents. one son
Robert, and one brother Survivors include her Widower, one
son, Donald J Abrams. and one granddaughter. both of
Whittier, Calif; two bro1,5lers. Ted James of Wayne, and Ivor
Jamec, of Car.-roll, and three sisters, Maude FIsher of CarrolL
ElSie Hemmings of Hemingford. and Evelyn Jacobs of EI
Monte, Calif



Pole BendIng: Debbie Woodford,
PanC,l, "rst; Claylo.n Hartman, Di"
on, ',('fond, Scott McAfC'e. Allen,
Th,rd, SInn McAfee. Allen. fourfh

Youths-

INI)lJr,- D"nl}," Woodford, Ponca
N,lT.1I,L' dnd Vill"rte Zerbe, New~as

II" WhIte Toni Arl!l~ch, Newcas
tlr' M,lrk ((',101('r, Concord; Den
~!' D\'mp~1{'r, D,~on, Jod,f' Kessin

(IN. D,~un (oldte and Kelly Krae
AII"f1, 81111 Lund. Neweaslle,

S, oTt ,lnd Sliln M(Afee, Atlen,
L "wTI,· ",'wl,,11 of Nl'w(;lstll!

Trad Ride, Purple Verla
Rrl·,~ch, Newei!stte, Shelly Bur
(h"nl, Ol)l'rl, Deb Domsch, Wake
f't'ltl, Norma Johnson, Newcaslle,
LoCI von M,ode'1, Allen, Susafl
Woo(Hord Pffil(a 81ue Susan
E\q',~(ll. Newcdstle, Bat Brown,
W<lkf'heid. Ricky Curry, PonCd
Carl ,111ci Pi'll Domsch. Wakeiietd
lor, H,,,'Tman, Oi"on K('Yln Kr,1e

/l-lIt'n, S(Oll McAfee, Allen
D,'n,sc Dixon

L'~d Kess,"
qcr
(on, orr!
R,lnrly Npl'"on Newcaslle, Jolene
Sm.1I1, Wdl('rbury, DE'bbno Wood
foreJ, PonCn, Val('rie- Zerbe, New
(,)',11(' WhIle Toni BreJ~ch, New
lnStl(', Kplth Curry, Ponc,l, Clayton
HarTmiln, Dixon, (olette Kraemer,
Allen K 'p Lund. Newcastle,
v.luqhn 1"rIJP, Newci\sllc

(Confinued from page'O

sheriff's, office. The J969 two·
door hardtop he was'driving was'
demolished, the sheriff's office
said

Barril! Race: Debbie Woodford,
Paned, f"~I, I(,rn Lohse, N('wcaslle,
<,(J(ond, Slisiln Woodford. Ponca,
lhlrd S' olt McAlpe, Allen, fourth

Powers, who had b~ in
intensive care ~t ~Luk~'g
Medical Cenfer in Sioux City;
was expected to be moved~ to
Room 503 earlier this week,

Dixon and Ricky Curry of Pan
Cd

Other ribbons awarded by 1he
ludge during the show

.JunIor ShowmanshIp Blue
(01,,11<- Kr,,,'mer, AII('n, S\l~ilil

WoocJlorej Ponc" Red Verla
Brr',~(h NL'wr,]~TI{', jOd, K('~~'l1ql.'r'

D,~(ln (hPryl Woodtorc!. Poncil
V,'uqhn ZNIlf' , NCWCil,;llf' White
\<r',Ih Curry. Pnnril Df'n,~(' Dl'mp
,I,'r ,,o,.on L'~il Erwlll, Con(ord
RcH1(ly N('I<,"Hl, N('w(ClsTle, MilCh"ll"
PI'TiI. AII('n

SenIor ShowmanshIp: Blue Bilt
Brown, W'lkef,r·td, Shplly, E!ur(ham
Ot)('rl Ricky C"rry, Pont ,1 , Deb
Oom~fh, Wakpl,pld, KM' rlnel Lori
Erw,n, Conrarr! (I,lylon ilnrj l. or,
H,V'rlI"n, D,~on. Kf'Yrll Kraeml!r
AII(>n, K IOn LohM:', Nf'WC,l<,tlp, SCOlt
MeAIf'P AII('Il; PNry Mc(lary

• W,lt"rbury Lor, von Mmden, Al-len
Dt'llh''-' Woocltorcl. Ponc,] , V,11c>rtP
U'rl){', N('w(,-,~tle Ton,
Brplc,eh, Creamer
Concord, Concord
P,lT K,lYanauqh, W",lerbury Whltl!

Susan B((',~(h, Npw(a~lle Gilry
K('s~,nq,-'r O<)<on B<lly Lund,
N('W(,lSTI(', 51,101 McAIN', Allen

S"chau, Allen, Lynette S<]W
Nalal,e Zerbr,

NAMED overall champion'market steer at the Dixon County Fair on Tuesday was this
Chilrolais exhibited by Greg Meyer of Wakefield. '~

LORI ERWIN 01 Concord won overall champion honors among market heifers-with tn,s
Charolals at the Di)(on County Fair on Tuesday, •

Norma Johnson, bofh of New
cas lie

Purples In senior showman
ship went 10 Carl and Pat
Domsch, bolh of Wakefield

Named winner ot Ihe halter
class Wc1S LorI Erwin of Can
cord, She earned a purple ribbon
In the competition, as did her
sIster. Lisa. Gary Kessinger of

In 'an unrelated "accident
which happened while the sh'er
iff's office was .i~"estlgatln9 the
Magnuson ,crash.... Jwo,.c~i;lr~ suI·
.fered mfnor damage ~n', an
accident a mile, north of Wayne.

The sherifrs ·offfce ",said Mi~,e
Hammer, 19" had stopped,: f~r

oncoming .tra.ff1c:, , to 'i.t~rl1 "left,
wh~n ,·Dougl~~ ,Helt~.ql'd" ~t·,
tempted ~o,' go ar~u"d: {lis 'ri~ht,

Dfxon, LIndy Koeste~) C()ncord, s,lde ..,~'nd. :ma,k~. ,a: ,LJ,~,f, ~e't<" ,"
SUSAN 'ERWIN' of :Fcord' shows off th~ 'ho~se wrul-Il ~~C:'~~-~~;',7"~~~~~i1~~~~n~i~~;~~:~ TIoJ~'s', ye~,lc~e',' :~ft.:.. ',:'
~elped her ,sister, ~,orr",win top honors at h.alter :In ,th.G.' 4-~ II-~; :,MacMI./e Petll" ~lten;·iCethy jr1~'hi(:t~~':f~' ". "
horse show at the Dixon County fair onM"O"n,d".~,,,Y,',~'<,,c 'C' ;>,iiS',Ch'" AI"", "'O'7I,smJ~f';'j~,1C':i'>' >,'1"

KARl ERWIN

Karl E'rWln, d,luqhler of Mr
dnd Mr", Gary Ef\'I"n of Can
({lrd, provpd that she knows how
!u ralSl' bled sweepinq top
hnnnrS'ln the 01 galll can
tP',t held ,n conlunc!lon w"h the
Dixon Fair thiS week

Both Ihe and the heiter
"hp entered ,n thp. contesl ended
lip qalnlnq the mo<;t
dily HN 1,050
Anqus steer gallled an
rlYer,lql" 01 3,13 pounds daily

the 169 d<1y period Her
Hereford crossbred

hpifpr gained an averClge ot 2 437
pounds th(' same time
spdn It 1,010 pounds at
II If' pnel of 169 dClys

A Sunmentill steer weighing
I 170 pounds av(·r<1qed 3,15

per d,ly to win Alan
of W,1kcfleld reserve

championshIp honors, He is the
,>on ot Mr and Mrs Delbert
)r"nspn of WakefIeld

LaRClP Nelson's BBO pound
':.lmmen1al (ro<;,snred heifer
qalned ,ln of '2426
pound ... d,lily to WIn reserve
chilmplonshlp honors Her par
enJs are Mr and Mrs, Jim
Nel,;on of L,lurel

Six Riders Earn Showmanship Purples

Concord Youth

Gets HonorS in
Rate-of-Gain

Allen. Wakefield, Waterbury
and Newcastle riders won pur
pie ribbons In showmanship
dUring Ihe J H i1nd F FA horsE'
show at the Dixon County Fair
on Mondely

Winning the top ribbons In

junior showmanshIp were Keily
Krilemer at Allen, Jolene Smifh
of Waterbury .and Kip Lund and

(Continued 'from page 1)

Receiving a purple ribbon
along wilh Jeanne Warner In

lunlOr showmanship was Layne
Johnson of Concord. Kevin Ech-'
tenk,lmp of Wilyne and Darren
Oppeqaard of Con,cord earned
blue ribbons in showmanship

Bev('rly Munter or Wakefield
<llld youllg--W<lrner earned the
only purples given away in
,>cnlor showm.lnship Blue rib
bons went to Carl and Deb
Onmsrh, imd red ribbons went
to P,lt Dom<;ch, Doug Fischer
G,lry Munter Clnd Jim Wriedt,
,111 of Wakefield, and to Kirk
rch!l'r1k'lmp 01 Wtlyne

Othl,r ribbon;, handed out dur
inC) th" .1 H competition

(Continued from ""Page 1)

just ahead of the heifer e)(
hibited by Randy Kahl of Wake·
field.

Mike Muller of'Wakefield had
his breeding' heifer named tops
in the Red Angus competition,
new to the fair this year,

Complete ribbon placings
from the 4 H show' will be
published in Monday's issue of
The Wayne Herald, Also printed
then will be other results of fair
activities

Dairymen From

Allen, Wakefield

Tops at Fair

Hol~h'lO Purpll' (,1(1 Oom~('h

W,,~,,!,,'I(l

1 Yeilr Olds
Ayrshlrc Purple jpannf' War

nN AII<'n Blue IMk Warn'"
,0.11\'"

Brown SWI~S' Blue Mark (h",p

Brown SWIS~' Blue Ma'k Ch,lP
AII"n

GUI'rn~('y Red Dou'l r ,~(h"r

!I"",j",I,1
HohlelO Blui' !:,hTN]

,,""I' '-/1,1,-"" Red F, h
",,,,,,,,,p -N"yn,

Jun,or Y(>i1r\lng~

Ayr~h,r(> Blu,-' jil( I'.

Dairymen trom Allen and
Wakefield walked away with all
Ihe top honors In the open daIry
contest at the Dixon County Fclir
on Mo'nday

Mark Chapman of Allen show
ed the flrsl place senior calf,
two 'lear old and three 10 four
year old in the Brown SWISS
class In addition he had the
champion and reserve champIOn
female 10 that breed

The Jim Warner family, of
AII(,n collecled ill! honors in lhe
Ayrshire breed competition

Thl' Warners had the first and
sccol"ld place senior call. top
junior and senior yearlings. top
two two yl)af olds and the lop
three yeilr~i!1.Jhat breed.

Jack and Jeanne Warner
showed the champion and re
';erv(', champion female Ayr
shire, respectively, and the Jim
Warner family showed the top
bull calf and two year old bull
along with the champion and
ft>Sf:rve ch<lmpion in the bull
d<J5~

GuernSI.'Y' Red Do"q F I.,(h"r
N;Il<.pf,,,ld

Sen,or Yearlings
Brown SWIS~ Blue

Oom<,~ h, W,lkf'f<"ld
Gu('rn~cy Red DN) Dom~[h

/" .. 1,1,1

""In'i
Holst!'10 Purpll' Muot,·,

iIII'lk"!"'lf! Blue MunlN
W,lkl'f,('ld Rcd Lilyf1P John~on

(ooe ord
MliklO(j Shorthorn Rl'd

W""d' W,Il<.d",ld
l,4 Yp.i1r·Olds

Ayrsh'lrp Purpll'
Ailpo

Brown SWIS~ Purple
(h<lpnl,,,,, All""

Hol~rl'on SlUt> r h,'r'{1 Ahh

R~'d O,I« n OprH'q""rcl

JunIOr C.lllll!S
Slul;' . J,·"nnl' Warn{'r

Senior C<lllll!~

Ayr~h,r<' Blue jiICk WarrH'r,

Purple DOII'l F ,<,ch
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FEET GET plenty dlrly ill <1 f<1ir, espp( "lily 111(' ft,!.'! of lilli(, glfls bound ,mel
determined to scurry in and out of exhibition barns Proof. of that IS illlie Carrie Ann
Smdh. three year old daughter of Mr, and Mrs Dal(' Smilh of Waterbury, who takes a
few moments ouf of her acflvities to C'lhlll a few of dlr1 off her feet th('
D,xon County Fair this week The f,llr operred lhp lr,ldltlOfwl vesper
SlJndcly night and continued throuqh Wednf'sd,l'7 Illqhl

Carl Domsch 01 Wakefield
showed the fir~t place S(!ilior
yearling in the Holstein breed,
arld his sister, Deb, showed the
second place senior yearling in
the Guernsey .breed. Sne also
showed tlle champion female
Guernsey.

Doug. F,lschf:r, ,also 01 Wake
'field, showed t.he reserve cham·
pio,n fe!T!ale GuernsE;Y along
wi.th, 'he ~irst place -bull, second',
place,sen,~or calf and fhe secon~

._ ~ - IIIli~~Il!I..IIIII!..1 ~~~~~:' jUtl
ior

yearling in .fhat



I
~
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WIlHam Logan and MInnie lun·
dahl, Orlando,~Fla., E. G, Lun·
dahl" Allen, the Verdell Lund$.
Ft. Collins. Colo. the Gary
Gerlingers, Hastings. Mich., the
LloVd Caes, Lakeview, la., and
the Maynard Petersons, Fonda,

'a.
Mr. end Mrs. Lloyd Cae,

Lakeview, la., spent the week
end In the home of Mrs. Rufh
Parkert.

Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Coleman,
-Erick. Okla., visited A\Jg, 14.19
In the Eldor Ring home.

Mrs. Keith' KJrlS..wood end
Jane, Curpe-rlno, CallI., and
Mrs. Jewell KUBan were Thurs
day afternoon guests In the
David Chambers home at
Thurston.

The Bill Aliens. Rex ~ and
Mlchalee, and Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Travers, all of Columbus.
were Sunday dinner and lunch·
eon guests at Mr. pnd Mrs.
J,ewell Killian,

Mrs. Geneva Griggs and Mrs.
LUlie Johnson foured Gavln's
Point· Dam and Devll's Nest
Sunday.

Pastor and Mrs. N. Gene
Carlson, Julie and Mark return·
ed to their home in Wichita,
Kan., Friday' after a ten·day
visit wlth his mother, Mn. Pearl
Carlson and other relafives.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Donald 'e. Meyer. pastor)

Thursday: Worship With com
munion, 8 p.m:; voters m~etlng,

9'sunday: Sund~y school, 8: 45
a.m., communion service, 10.

a.m.; worshipi 10: 30, Me,lvln Lundlns visited Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Anderson at
Creighton last wee,k.

~oopera'tl",e ,ph:nlc guests In
the Melvin Lundin home Sunday
were the Bob 0lson5, ChICago,
the Gene Lundin family, the
Gordon Lundin family and the
Myron Olsons.

Lynette Olson moved to Man·
hattan, Kan., this past week to
fake up her duties a1 Manhattan

EVANGELICAL COVENANT Christian College as student
CHURCH" counselor.

Thursday: Biale s,tudy, 8 p.m. - Pastor John Olson a'nd family,
Sunday: Bible study, 10 .a.m.; Wichita. Kan.. spent several

worship.. 11; Dixon Co. Sunday day.s last week vlsltlng his
schoot convention, Wakefield parents, the Maurice 0150115'.
Covenant Church, 8 p.m. The Dale Borgs and Brenda,

Monday: Dixon County Sun Alliance, arrived Friday In the
day schaol <i:onvention. 10 a.m, 'Robert E. Anderson home and
to 8 p.rn left for horne Wednesday. They

all attended the Earl Kiernan's
60th wedding ahniversary' at
Alton, la. on Sunday. '

Mr, and Mrs. Robert E, An
derson entertained Mr. and Mrs.
W Haynie, Arcadia, Fla., and
Ellis -Johnson at a coffee Tues·
dav

House guests Tuesday through
Saturday in the Jerome Pearson
home were the Harold Martyn'S.
Sparta Ontario. C.anada.

Guests this past week in the
E E, Hypse home were Mrs
Jas Philp, Bellevue. Wash" Mrs.

TO THE

Wp Arp Proud To Have Done All

Complex Along With Supplying A New

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Shin Kim, pastor)
Sunday: No worship services

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 9

The Electrical~ork For This IYew

Ruth

C;ongratulations

On The Completion Of Their New 32 Unit Motel.

AMBER INN MOTEL

M1'"5. Pe'a'rl Carlson
Ptftine 287·2489

Johnson's mother. Mrs.
Johnson of Onamia, Minn.

Birthday Guests
Friends. and neighbors visited

10 the "home of Mrs ~car
Bjorklund Moryday to help her
celebrafe her Both birthday

Legion Auxiliary
Mrs John Bressler was elect

ed presidenl of the American
Legion Auxiliary when they met
lor their Augsu! meeting with 18
In atlel'ldance

Reports on the department
convention were given by fv\aria

Mrs. Anderson Hosts
The Westside Ex-tension Club

. was entertained Friday morning
at a brunch in the Roberf E.,
ltnder's-on home

Families Meet at Wakefiel~

m' Bellows. Phyllis Swa'1son and
.Beverly Herbolsheimer. Ruth

. Bressler reported on Girls'

.. kelield Sl~~~ next meet;ng w;1I be Sept.
9 at'the legion hall.. News

WAKE'FIELD CHRISTIAN
CHUR'CH

(John Epperson, pastor)
Thursday: Friendly Folk £,1c.

nle local park, 7 p.m.; Men:i
mates' and families leave. lor
boat tr;p down the Missouri, 7

Friday: foreign dish' fellow·
ship dinner, 7 p.m.

Saturday: MissIonary .break·
last. 8' 30 a.m -

Sunday Bible study. 9' 30""a,m
worship. 10' 30: Ring unit dinner. Mr~ George Jensen entertain
noon ed Friday allernoon in honor at

Wednesday! Home Bible stu Minnie Lundahl and Amelia
dies at Carh'arts in Wayne and Logan. Orlando. Fla, Guests
Jonn Woods in Wakelield. 8 p m ":"ere Mrs. Lillie Johnson. Mrs.

- Stlna Johnson, Mrs Cliff
Munson and Mrs. Alfred Mehk

Mr and Mrs, William Jelinek'
and son. La Salle. Colo., were
last Wednesday alternoon guests
in the George Jensen home The
Jelineks spent Wednesday even
ing in the Joe Mattes home

The Gene Lundins and the

The Heikes reunion w'i!s held
Sunday a1 the "WakefleJd city
park' with,about 55 attending.

George Heikes of Dakota City
was the' oldest aUending. arid
David Anderson of Laurel was
the youngest,

The J975 reunion will be the
third Sunday in August at the
Wakefield pf'lrk. Officers are.
Ker.mit and Rayonna Andrews
of Blair. president, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Sanders of Dixon,
secretar~.

Officers In~talled

The American Legion met
Aug. 14 at the legion hall

Nebraska Department Com
mander Charles SinQlelon' in
sta'lled the following officers

Fred Utecht. commander;
Dean Boeckenhauer, first vl(:;e
commander .. Dale Anderson,
second vice commander. Butch
Mortenson. finance officer,
Charles Oleson, adjutant; Ron
nie Nixon. sergeant·at arms,
and. Robert Be-rns. ",ervlce offi
CO'

Thursday Brunch
The Kings Daughters 01 tne

Wakefield Christian Church held
a brunch Thursday mornIng In

the 'ellowshlp hall The officers
served as hostesses

Eppersons Return
Pi1<,lor and Mrs J~n Epper

<,on and Joieen return~d Monday
atlpr vacat,onlng two weeks In
Colorado

They aHende-d the baSIC youth
conille! while In Denver

Return Home
Pasf"r and Mrs. Robert V

Johnson and Cindy., (ind Donna
Grose. returned hOrT1(' aller va
c<11,on,ng two '1'f'e~.<, al therr
cdbl'" at Lal<{; Ida n~"r AI(')(an
dnrl, M,nn They also (t'lebrall'd
thf: BOth birthday 01 Pastor

]0 Attend Meet
Co d·nanl WOr'n(·n mel last

aflernoon '.'"lh ap
)0 H' a!tl?ndance

Jan Gray spoke 10 mffmbers
I)" her dee-slon 10 go to Ecua
dor Gaol Gray dnd Mrs Elmer
Carlson repoded on th(' lr,enn,al

th .. y i1ltended at
Mmn

Ho·,lesses 'Nerf;: Mrs ElWin
Fn::driCkson. Mrs Luvern;;,
Frednckson and Mrs Esther
Converse

Holtorfs Visit Iowa
Mr and Mrs George Holtorf

toured the Amana Homesfead
Colony on Iowa Friday and
Saturday and attended the we-d
ding ot Mrs Holtorf's nephew.
Duane Marburger

COUNTY COURT,
Aug. 19' Ritch'le 0 Work

man. 17, Wayne, speeding. paid
520 fine and S8 (ost.,

Aug. 20 - Nancy Petring. no
age available, Fort Dodge. la,
.,peedlng. paid $19 fine and sa
co,;t.,

Aug, 20 Gerald H Lang
ston, 36. Wayne. speeding; paid
SIS fine and sa costs

Return Wednesday
The Randall Blatterts and

Kerl returned home Aug 14
after VISiting' With the Al John
sons. Craig and Fay, Roseburg,
O'e

governor
CarlQs Frey member of tht'

Wayne Sfal~ arl faculty, will
or9anl~e. ~:c.t~!'IitJe&..'In. the after
noon for Wives of Lions Guesl
,;peake'r (or the evening banquet
will bf' <,Iclfp c,e-na-tor Rob Mur

ot Soun, ':;'(;\1)( City CI"ludl<l
of Lc1urel '1,·,"n('r of th~

<,lil!~·· l c"llf'nl UJnt<".l -"nq
dur,no thf' banqu(·1

·BEST WISHES

Wiltse
Mortuaries

f~
---·__1 • ow

Wayne. Laurel and Winside

~"'I.,llr
Bee Line to Heaven?

A SWARM of bees vnexpectetIly took up household duties
on a church sign on the corner of First and Main Street m
Wayne a few days ago, prompting a person who works a
short distance away to start telephoning around to !'>e€ if
anybody knows how to get rid of them

r···~'~\;i ;:~ug: '. ~~~~:; ;;;;Ub' ',om
........... - ~ tho; easlern of Nt,'bras~a

I _.. Today",,, 00 SUOdd'

"If, you Can't be a highway I Sept for a d,,'rlc l cab,net

thcn IUS' be a traIL If you can't ' br,If'Q hostpd by the
be the sun. be a star; If Isn't'by I()(al

sIze tltat you win or you f.ul; Be ThE' mf'l't,nq "nll bE-g,n WiJr'

the b~t of Whal::~;o~O~n~~~:n ~~;.~,>~rtl~~:~t ~t 30
t
:

e
rT1SI~ld;~r;

ev~r;e9:~i~~U~~-:r:all:;e'hsac~;~: (enler on Sidte's cam
and scores of lesser talenh, each pI)"; 7 )0 mel~l,nq

in hiS own way makmq an viill be ot Wdyn~

,mport.,nt contrtbution to the as d,.,lr,(t
overall ~cheme 01 lIfe, WI?
wouldn't w~$te needless effo"t
frymg to become ,somethIng we
were not intended ,to be

: ~he greatest breakt"roughs in"
'o;.clence were made 1hrou1;l1'l the
·teamwork of man\, persons.
each fulfillin" his posItIon 10 the
be~1 of h,~ ablilfy As our
astronauts hav!.' saId, ,I W<lS fttl'
men behond fhe scenes who
made fhe,r brtlllanf pertorm
ances poss,ble

Many who have COme fo us for
help have been kind enough fo
telt l:''j, that our 1rietid1y. sym
pafhet,c toncern for them was a
source 01 great comfort durmg a
t,me of stress

TO THE

AMBER INN
COLOR

TV Set For Each Room.

MOTEL·
On The Completion Of Their .'J2 Unit Motel

.• •Addidons s~eha8tl1is t~~lr8hO~

; t~at ~he'eityof Waynei~ ~nthe-m~vtC:

~e Spre_Jilnd Attend Their Open House

~ Sgt«rt1ay III Sunday
·:",.-'i'.,-' ~',: .., ,. _' ' . • ., , " '.

A(JG1JS~2~-~5.
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We Invite '"You To Our

OF THE ALL NEW

AMBER INN MOTEL
Located On East Highway 35 In Wayne

Saturday
August 24

t10:30 a.m. - Noon - 1:00 p.m. - 4 p.m.l

Su~day

August 25
INoon - 4:00 p.m.)

, i

I

t



According to Dale Branch,
social security d'lsfrict manager
in Norfolk, there are many
people in the Wayne area who
could be receiving social secur·
lty disabilify benefits if they
would apply for them.

Any' worker who has been
forced to stop work due to an
illness. or iniury should get In
touch with the social security
office, he said. If an individual
has worked under social secur·
ity the required length of time
(as little as one and one·half
years jn some cases) and then
has an 'illness or injury which
prevents him from working for a
year or more, he and his family
could be entitled to a monthly
benefit, according to Branch.

A person should not wait to
apply, but should get in touch
with the social security office as
soon as it looks I ike his condition
may be one t~at will keep him
from working for at least 'a
year, adds Branch

Persons having questions
",bout disabil.ity should call the
Norfolk social security office.
Branch said that in most cases,
the entire application process
can be handled over the tele·
phone.

You're Never
Too Old
To Hear Better

'Many More

Could Receive

SS Benefits'

and their assignments for the
coming school year: •

High school - Inge Atkins, Ger.
men; Harold Blendermen, ert and
drama; Duane Blomenkemp, chern
Islry and mathematics; Beulah
Bornhofl, melhematics; Kendall
Carlson, guidance cou.nsetor; Ron
aId Carnes, social studies; Mavis
Dalton, girls physical education;
Ronald Dalton, instrumental music; .. "...
Susan Daugherty, SOcial studie~ and
speech, Sandra EllioH, business
educallon; Alien Hansen, mechani.
cal arts end football; Byron Heier,
business education; Harold Macie
iewski, athletic director; Stanley
Maile-tie, industrial arts; Beverry
Merriman, librarian; Ann Meyer,
English 10; Verne Mills, biology:
Marie Mohr, homemaking: Leota
Molier, English 12; Ronald Nielsen,
English 9; Cynthia Petersen, special
education; Robert Porter, mathe
matics and physics; JoAnn Rouse,
English 11; William Sharpe, social
slud.es and basketball; Larry Siral
man, vocal music; Jean 5watlfoon,
business education; William Wilson,
induslrial arls; Judy Zob~l, science

Middle Schaar - Fauneil Bennett,
.librarian: Harold Btenderman, art
and drama; Lanny Boeller, mathe
matics; Mavis Dalton, girls physical
education, Bonita Day, music;
Mary Ann DeNaeyer, mathematics;
Angela DeneSla, matherpatics and
English, Grade 6; Kathy Fink,
homemaking; Laura Fredrickson,
me-dia center; Pat Glassmeyer,
trainable eless (teacher aide); Eve·
tyn Hamley, reading and science,
grade 5; Miron Jenness, English;
Daniel Johnson, SOcial studies;
Donald Koenig, physical education;
Keith Kopperud, music, grades 5
and 6; lona Lindsay, reading and
mathematics; Pa\Jline Lull, science
and reading'. Harold Maciejewski,
phYSIcal education; Lav,ae Macie
lewski, Title I, re.ading; Joyce
Mitchell, SOCial SCience and Eng
lish, Cynthia Petersen, special edu
cation; Cynthiu Swarts, academi
cally talented, mathematics; Marie
Skokan, reading and SOCial studies;
Earl Tooker, science; Gertrude
Vahlkamp, special education; Wil
iiam Wilson, industrlel arts; Twila
Wiltse, reading and SOcial studies

West Elementary Beulall At
kins, fourth grade, Elizabeth Bar
clay, fourth grade; Orvel!a Blomen·
kamp, third grade; Carol Edmunds,
first grade; Etta F,sher, second
grade: Shirley Hamer, fourth
grade; Viola HarIman, kindergar·.
len, Laurie Helgren, music; Judy
Koenig, first grade, Eileen Lindahl,
second grade. Donna Mal leIte, first
grade; Marian Rennick, language
arts therapist, Clarice Schroeder,
third grade, Shirley Straight, sec
ond grade, Rodella Wacker, librar
'Ian; Mary deFreese, speC'lal read
ing; Paul Eaton, motor perception

Carroll Elementary - R\Jth Ker·
stine, kinderg'arten and s'€'conU
grade; Sharon Olson, third and
tourU, grade

Free Meals

Available to

School Kids

Daniel Roberts of Wayne has
been hired by the Game and
Parks Commission to fill a can·
5erv~ion officer vacancy, ~n

eastern Nebrask-a, accordln!ii' to
Carl Gettmann, chief of fhe
Commission's enforcement divj·
sian.

Upon completion of a three~

month training period, Roberts
will be assigned a patrol area
s~mewhere in eastern Nebraska,
Gettmann said.

Roberts, 23, is a graduate of
Wayne State College wIth a
bachelor of science degree In
biology. He was an honor roll
student In Wayne High School
and made the Dean's List while
at Wayne State College.

Commission Nomes

Roberts for Post

Teachers in the Wayne"Carroll
school syste"m will meet Monday
morning for the first of two
workshops pr'lor 10 next
Wednesday's first day of school,
reports superintendent Francis
Haun.

Speaking to the teachers fol·
lowing a general session Mon·
day will be' J. C. Trenerry, an
investigator in the drug division
of the State Patrol. His topic:
"What Teachers Should Know
About Drugs."

Monday's workshop will end
with an all-school luncheon
sponsored by the board of edu
cation at t,he elementary school.

Tuesday morning's workshop
will include Information about
the services available feachers
through. Educational Service
Unit No. One.

Classes for all studenfs in the
school system begin Wednesday.

Assisfing Haun as principal of
fhe high school this fall will be
Donald Zeiss, hired this summer
to fill the vacancy left by the
resignation of Deryl Lawrence.

Other principals' are the same
as last year - Richard Metteer
at the elementary level and
Loren Park at the middle school
level.

Bus drivers this year are Earl
Davis, Carroll west route; Jay
Drake,- Wayne northwest route;
Perry Johnson, Carroll east
route; Harry Leseberg, Wayne
northeast route, ant;! Larry Os·
tercamp, Wayne east and south
route.

Cooks for the coming year
include head cook Marjorie
Summers, Edna Nissen, Joyce
Ellis, lIa Pryor, Leona Mag·
nuson, Myrtle Henegar, Marian
Warrelmann, Genevieve Carmi·
chael, Mardella Bebee, .Lena
Manske, Mary Stoakes, Mar·
garet Schram and Fran.ces
Poehlman at Wayne, and head
cook Betty Morris and Viola
Morris at CarrotL

Following are the teachers

~~i~1:;~~·;th~eee:::h:~S£~t
do not understand words haS been ~ .
announced by Bellone. A non
operating model or the smallest
BeJtone aid ever made will be
given absolutely free to anyone

ref::~nFo:t'thi8 non~operating
model no'w. Wear it in the privacy
of your own :home to see how tiny

,~::~i,n1rehe~I~~na:t~'a~t:~lC::d~~

1M' less thana third of an ounee, and
. • it's allat ear level, in one unit. No

wires lead from body to head.
These models are freej .so we

.

• . .' • I • suggest you write '(or yours,'Dow.
Again, we repeat, the~e is ~o cost,
and'certainly no obJi alion,_ Thou-

~,
tJudC)def

······11
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Wayne-Carroll Teachers

Preparefor '74-75 Year

Families with chIldren attend·
ing the Wayne·Carroll school
system this fall may qualify for
free hot lunches and free milk
for their children jf they fall
within. certain income classifi·
cations, according to superln.
tendent Francis Haun.

Haun said schools are requir
ed to offer free meals and free

- milk to children of parents who

1
< fall in certain income brackets if

parents request the free meals.
Following are fhe Income ceil·

ings which families can't exceed
if they are to qualify: 52,910, one
person under .18 years of age at
home; $3,830, twoi $4,740, three;
$5,640, four; $6,480, five; $7,310,
six; $8,060, seven; $8,810, eighL
$9,510, nine; $10,190, 10i $10,860,
11, and $11,530, 12.

For each additional family
member under 18 years of age,
the family income can increase
$670, according to Haun.

In determining a famIly'S
Income, Income means before
deductions from income taxes,
social security taxe$, insurance
premiums, bonds and the like.

More Information on the free
meals avaJlable to families Is
available from superintendent
Haun.

Other schools In the Wayne
area, Including Winside, Allen,
Wakefield and Laurel, also
make free meals available to
l~w·lncome families using the
same income ceilings.' SuperIn
tendents at those schools have
additional InformiCltlon for Inter.
ested families.

NEBR.

'1"" VaJue

Noxzema

2490
COMBO

FISHING

ARTHRITIS

STRENGTH

SCHICK PLUS
PLATINUM

INJECTOR 7'8

COOLER

$877

COLEMAN 38 QT.

'19" Val~e

72 Count

'239 Volue

'15°0 Value

POLYLITE

'J 79 Value

noxzema
~.... :: .......,.:". .":':;;;'

I (I-oz. Size

""', .

'9°° Value

COMBO

FISHING

~~

COTTON
SWABS

87c

'I"Value

WOOD

GOLF TEE

COLGATE
MOUTH
WASH

12-o~.Size49C
'I"Value ..

SINE-AID I :Y2-Oz.

16-0z. Size

35< Value

ICE PACK

WAYNE,

12 Degrees

Cooler than lee!

YORK
EPSOM SALT

SINUS SPRAY

'J"Vlllue

'I" Valu.e

400 Count

flRifiiii.s
lEBCO

A GREAT COMBINA nON
FOR THE
YOUNG
FISHERMAN

1..e1K.",-'
combo
1245

•..·Value

fl,'p. or Hord to 1I0/d

AQUA-SET

STYLIN6-VEL

'I"OValue

'I"Value 89c

I Gal. Size

97c

24 QT.

~
LASTICCOOLER

l' 69c

-- '"I;) 34 QT. PLASTIC

~ COOLER

COLEMAN
FUEL

I
I



f}'1 ./Ien
. News

Mrs. Ken Linafen.r
Phone 635·2403

'16
will get you

40.

FIRST lUTHERAN CHURCH
I Clifford Lindgren, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9 a,m••
Sunday school. 10.

Tuesday guests In the Alvin
Rastede home were Mr. and
Mrs, 1Jdo Ostermeir. Hannover,
West Germany. Mrs. Esther
Stanley, Sacramento, Calif .. and
Mrs, Clara Victor, Wakefield

The Oscar Koesters and Mrs.
Arlen Ellis, Jody, Emil~ and
Wade, Papillion, returned home
Idsl Tuesday alter visiting a
weeK in the 0 G Lugan home In
Wvomlnq

Allen Hinds and Steven, Aber
d£>en, SO, (lnd George Hinds.
Leed, SO, were Salurday and
Sunday guests In fhe Basil
Wh('C'ler home They all atten
ded the Hinds reunion at Ponca
State Park Sunday

Guests 01 Monie lun~hI". this
past week wr:re Mrs, Emilla
logan and Mrnnie Lunctahl, Or
lando. Fla

SOCIAL CALENDAR
FridaY, Aug. 23: Allen Com

munl1y Development Club
breaklasl lor lea-chers. Home
Cale, 7 30 d.m

Wednesday, AI,g. 28; Rescue
Squad meeling. 7 30 p.m

Attends Graduation
Mr~ Irene Armour attended

graduation ceremonies for her
qr,)nddauqhler, Laurie Armour,
elt lhC Patricia Sleven" School in
Omah,)

MISS Armour lS the daughter
01 Mr and Mn, Myron Armour.
Smithland, la

The park'mg 101 in Ironl 01 the
Allen High School was paved
during the past week and a new
glass door and windows were
placed on the Iront entrance

Mrs Emma Shortt and Sieve
spent Thursday through Sunday
wdh Marcella Shortt in Lincoln
They visited the Pioneer Village
al MInden on Friday

V. Lamm Hospitalized
Former Allen resident, Vietor

Larmm. is .a palien' in the Our
lndy of Lourdes Hospital, in
Norjolk, recovering Irom a, bro
~N] hlp

M(l!l wII! reach him if address
('d to room 711

Society.;
Meet Postponed

The Aug 12 meetmg 01 St,
Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid has
b€.'f.>n postponed until Aug, 29 at '2
pm

Churches -

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

(K. Waylen Brown, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

d m,; worship, 11; FUMY, 7:30
pm

Tuesday: Friends monthly
meeting, 8 p.rn

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(K. Waylen Brown, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, J1 am.,

FUMY, 7'30 P m
Monday: Council on minj·

stnes, 8 p,m

Mrs. Wheeler
Feted at Picnic

Mrs-. Basil Wheeler wa-s honor
ed at a picnic Friday at Ponca
State Park in observance at her
birthday.

Attending were the Ernes~

Starks, the Jun[ous Hlndses.
Mrs. Bill Carnell and Melanie,
Coon Rapids. Minn .• the P.J,
McGowens, Jackson and Mr
and Mrs. Earl Hinds and great

. grandchildren, David and Mi
chele. Ponca

Names Needed
Mrs Gwen McGhee would like

• the names 01 sludents interested
In parlicipating in the work
study program

Persons Interesled in hiring
students lor Ihe program should
also contact Mrs McGhee

."'orr.'-.

.\'0 I< ..i" U""'ks!

off

,III Clllllrs

8 (:ollnl

·f9' V"llIe

19" V"I".,

FLARE PENS

U""ull'r (:"for (:ruyolls

7f.)<' ~J.nltJ('

KENO
ALARM CLOCK
Hlldel 1;;//29 1,lIlId ~. ~

".,-" 1./,
II.,{{ AI..rm. ·"11""'1,10 '" .2

~9

A/fir,,, llllli(·u/.or~ "~',./~
."i,,#I,. I( ,',. II' i" d ~ 6 1

Ti"", ,,,,,I A I.. rm.

DRAWS-A-LOT

IlISUH':'iT PHICE

HERIT~GE

PENCILS

'()ll(t V.U"'IU-
'-

'.

30%

NORTHRUP KING
SUPERIOR MIXTURE

$'277

LAWN CHAIR
F'URNITURE .9~
WEBBING

50% off
RETAIL PRU:E

,:·,.,v"'" .' """.,.", . ';.,

'~EALKII:L42-oz.·
! " With Tri/{/{;'r ,4;IJ~UV"r '

~OO\'ulliP

'0.5,')0

'\"Vulll"

22-oz. Size

Hylone

TYPING
TABLET
Er...uble Bond

ELMER'S
GLUE-ALL

WAYNE~

. NEBR.

Prices Effec!i,'e

thru Tues., Au~. 27!

'I"V.. I"e

Sylvani.. Hi-Power

No R tIm (heck .• !

MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED
1974

Gary voss, Ponca, Chev
Martha lundin. Waketield, ",d

Clifford Rasmussen, Waterbury. Fd
Dean J, Ehle, P!'nca. Ply
Ronald J, Hunn, , Emerson. AI!

Seasons Trailer
Arnold Karlberg, Wakefield, (hev
Gerald D Stanley, Dillon, Olds
Jerry Schutte, Allen, Chev
Barbara J Redepenning, NeWC8S

lie. Ply
Johnny Cochran, Newcastle. Ply

. Craig FrerichS, Allen, Ddg
James l.ewon, Newcastle. thev
F. R, KIr1()sbury, Ponca. Chrys
Richard 0 F,scher, WaRef,eld,

Chev
Dale D Strlvens, Alien. Fd Pkup
Ellie H JOhnson. WakefIeld, Fd
Brian JOhnSOn, Concord, Kawasaki
Thomas 0 Anderson, Wakefield, Fd
Raymond Brownell. Allen, Che"

Pkup .
Melvin l Kraemer, Wakefield, Fd

Pkup

DIXON COUNTY

~
COUNTY COURT

John C. Brockman, Sioux CiJV,
speedIng, $62'.

Gary D. Erwin, ConGord, expired<
opera.t"or·s license. $18 .

• Daniel R. Gill. Jackson, speeding,
$UI.

VIcki ,J, Mason,~-t-eureJ. speeding.
~18,

RObert 'W,.Hilisinger, SiOUll City,
assault, S108.

1973
DjcKt>Har,son, Ponca, Chev

1972
Mary,n Douglas Brewer, Newcasfle,

Chev
Vande I L Rahn. Allen, Merc
W, E Hanson. Concord,.Odg
o N Kner(& SO,ns-, Pon'a, Fd' Trk
(riJl9 C Blohm, Allen, Chev

1'171
Pat Conrad; Ponca, Chev
Keith Hill, Allen, Chev
Emma N Shortt, Allen, Che"

1970
Robert erady, Ponca, Schull
Kevin Hill. Allen. Pont
Marvin Douglas Brewer, Newcastle.

Hor;da
Arnold Ellyson, Newcastle, Qlds

1969
Danny Noe Sr , Atten, Ply

".., Aubrev Voss.. Ponca. Fd
l.arry R. Ste,nbecher, Ponca, Chev
Lloyd Wolter, -Dixon, Chev

1961
David E Carlson. AHen. Fd
Brian Blalchford, Ponca, Chev

1966
John Brennan. Ponca, Chev
PatriCia Heald, Ponca, Homemade

Irailer
Susan C Kier, Allen, Ply
Richard Chapman, Allen, Fd Pkup

1965
Ford Monteifh, Newc<istle, Chev
W M Curry, Ponca. Fd

1964
James S McHenry. Emerson, Chev

\963
David N, McGilL Pol:\ca, Mere

, 1953
Victor C Green, Allen, WillI'S

1949
Paul Jensen, Wakefield. Chev Trk

REAL ESTAT'E TRANSFERS
Carl Schmale', Carol anc;l Allen J

L.ewls. Ruby D. ana Duane E..
H.•rrmann, 'Geraldine" F. and l.,
Doyle Dorathy to Geraldine F. and
L. Doyle Dorathy, Carol and ,Allen
j, 'Lewis, Ruby D. and Duane E
Hartmann, E'11 lot 5 and all lot 6,
elk; L original North B~nd. and Sl/1

NW1A4 22·30·5, Dixon County, tax
exempt.
, Gus and Rachel Sthutte to Thorn

as M. and Connie L. KoenIg, lots
].12, Blk. 90, Ponca. $14.30 in
documentary stamps.

Delno C, and Gerlrude E, Rouse
to Russell T. and Anne P. Bausch.'
$El/.. 19-29·6, 562,70 In documentary
stamps,

Dale C. putman and Phyllis M

. ~:;~:~~~~c~~or~o~fn~~.lo~~;i~~.O~~
Kendall H, Roberts, Wl'~ SEll." part
S'/~ $Wl/4 10. NEll., NW11., and NW ".,
NEl/4 29, all In 30-6. S86.35 '"
documentary stamps

Last Workshop
For Teachers
AtWSCToday

The last of three day·long
workshops for K·12 teachers will
be presented today (Thursday)
at Wayne State College, with
eight toPics on the program.

Dr. Gene Bigelow, V,,$C educa·
tlon ,professor, in charge, said
teachers (l,ttending should go

.-flrst- to the Student Center for

regiolrollon, before 9 a.m. " CIJTTE.R NORTH'RUP KING::;ic~anttoatlendthe90'c1oCk CHAISE LOUNGE A '

Howe.er, leachers!'On o,rive INSErT REPEl I ~NT G'RAS'S S,EEDlaler" Iheywant 10 a!lend a ,Hea.vtyDutywithLar~eFoamPad k _.. ,oJ _ ,a

~::"lm:'c~r:.;g~:I~ 41! 1 7 l.oz.L"lion",· 8',7C I-UI'Ual!,41! 277
r~r~f ,Ihe topl~ wllli>e '2600 Value. ,""'I" .9 7coz,Sl'r.. ' "'"
""m.hleci IYilce. " '. .' ' f , *f"i9v..h... •500 V..hI(' i

~'dltc!Ule: ,l1il"'.n.tle\Ial'· 1"'1~~~~"'''''~~'''''''~~'~''~·''''''''--~--If---.:......:.;::.:.::~--.;..- ...........---t-----....--...--.------..-111
:~~~~~~~:\!~~42POtNT Au, SI'''iTAN LOTION
at",9 aild, ,1; ,_,Mu,~ti.sensory ,A~, " _. ,

~c:~'~~~~~~·,~\:s:~o~ H'AMM'()'C'K
f~f~t;~rl~ff:~tts~ ""lilt 'I;"'>'}''' "C'v' ,.~~~~t~t:~'···.n.'.. '..... ···.·.·191.··.·.·..·~...
r~m~",:~ri~\9Pen T~Chl"g<,T~~~ .fJ,~
n'-¥e,s~ ~at.l{J:,~, ~~~ 1;;, fn-,r.~.

·~~-~'tn~~He~'~~H:c~";'~':'
Handwriting ,and SpelHng, at
10:30 and 1.
lf~ndrriJJ"".·Offh"l ..fer

ptDgtams,' teachers stltl should
register' first at.- the Sfudent

.'.W~ilp;~~;~
jointly by the college and" Ed:u·
call""al Service U~lf No. One.
The tfl'sf was priMented af
Norfolk Moridlly. the second at
South Sioux City Wednesday,
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,rJconcord
.:J News

Mrs, Art Johnson
Phone 584·2495

Ruth Circle
Gives Lesson

Concordia Lutheran Church
Women met Thursday afternoon
at the church. The program,
"Help Senior Citizens Serve,"
was presen1ed by the Ruth
Circle, with several circle memo
b~rs assfstrng with 1he program '"
and devotions.

During the business meeting,
members were reminded of the
triennial convention of Lutheran
Church Women being held in
Kansas City. They were also
reminded of 1he retreat which
will be held Sept, 11 and 12 at
Ponca State Park. Theme for
1he retreat will be "This Day Is
Mine,"

The Nebraska Synod Lutheran
Church Women Convention at
Sidney is planned for Oct. 1
through Oc1. 3. Mrs. Quinten
Erwin was elected delegate, and
Mrs, George Vollers is alter·
nate

Refreshments were served by
the Mary Circle.

The next meeting will be the
evening of Sept. 19

The Eric Nelsons visited In the
Carl Nelson home, P!a'inview,
Aug. 11-

Mark Martindale returned to
Concord this week after spend
ing abou1 two months with, his

_ parents, Jerry Martlndales,
Greenriver, Wyo.

Gregg and Brian Worth, Lin·
coin, came Aug. <I to spend some
time In the G~orge Anderson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Schultz
and George Robinson, Spencer,
S. D., visited In the Robert
Frltschen home Friday. Mr.
Robinson stayed for an extended
visit.

Merwyn Schmidt, Moorehead,
Minn., came Friday to ioln his
family . in the Kenneth Olson
home. They will return to Min
nesota the first of the week.

Guests in the W. E. Hanson
tlome Friday to Monday were
the Chuck' McCormicks, Mun
dalene, III., and Mrs. Grace
Krahn, Kenosha, Wis. ,. _

Saturday guests In the. Paul
Hanson home were Mrs. Roger
Hanson and daughters and Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Bandow" MfW',.

nt'~r~8'and Mrs. jori 'Escher,
Omaha, were weekend guests In
the Clarence Rastede home.
Saturday afternoon, the ·Eschers
and the- Jim PearsoJ;l family,
Norfolk, visited In the Clarence
Pearson home.

The Iner Peterson, fa'mlly
spent Wednesday, to Saturday at
Joel Nelsons, Topeka, Kan.

'The Jim' Nelson family were
14 evening' gu'ests In the

Johnson home honoring

Picnic Dinner
Rela1ives gathered at 1he Con·

cord park Sunday for a I-Ilcnlc
dinner.

Attending were Arnold Peter
sons, Omaha, Waldo Johnsons,
Wausa, Richard Johnso~, lin
coln, Thure JOhn'sons, 'Wake
field, Oscar Pearsons, South
Sioux City, Mrs. Ruby Pederson,
Wayne, and Roy E. Johnsons,
Clara' Johnson, Mrs. Esther
Peterson, Mrs. Ruth Wallin,
Clifford Fredricksons, George
Anderson_s, Virgil Pearsons,
Patti and' 06n, Dale Pearsons,
Duane and Paul, Wallace Mag·
nusons and Denise and Win10n
Walli~s, Julie and Renee, al'l of
Concord.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. K. Niermann, pastor)
Friday: Walther League out·

ing and suppef) Ponca State
Park, 6:30 p.m

Sunday: Worship, 10:-45 a.m.
Tuesday: LWML zone execu

tive board meeting, St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Concord, 2
p.m

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(Detlov Lindquist, pastor)
Thursday: Midweek service

and junior prayer band, 8 p.m.
Friday: Ministers and lay·

men, Laurel Methodis1 Church,
8 p,m

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; Sunday
school convention, Covenant
Church, Wakefield, a p.m.

Monday: Sunday school con·
vention, Wakefield, 10 a.m. to 8
p.m.

Churches -

Society -

CONCOR DIA lUTH E RAN
CHURCH

(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)
Sunday: Church school and

Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; war·
" ship, 10: -45.
. Monday: Ct~urch council, 8:30:
, p.m.

Tuesday: Morning Bible stu
dy, 9 a.m.

AND

LADIES

DRESS

TO

FROM

$]597

and
.,/\

All Sizes

All Colors

LADIES

New Fall Styles

if' \ PANT
JiT..:--~ SUITS

$].00
NOW

$200

5PR.
FOR

YOUR
CHOICE

()r~Layaway Until October 1st!

-SCHOOL
~ ~nl

PURSES

tarJ.!(' .1 s,'itJrl,,, ell 1- S/r(Jultl"r ,""'trup {-;':

.. Girl. and Ladic.

IIr~~ BRIEFS l;r BIKINIS
··Xc•.•• ) Rc/(ular27'and29'
:",~

,c~;,r'0~
t

~~~

10% Down, Will Hold Any foat

GIRLS

PLAIDS l;< SOLIDS

No. 56/5716 - 56/576]

------ ----- ---

'8"" Value

SCHOOL

\) ~IRTS

I~..... c.·'··'· Pleated... and.

Flared

'. $447

~. :

BOYS FASHION FLARES

MENS
FASHION

~~ Size30to38 $777,.mtPU7
'fil...X&iif1!7 Style 29216 - 29245 - 29260 - 29230

'~ 'I I"" Value

JEANS

Mrs. Louis Hansen ..
j:)honp 287·2346

ILes/ie
.... News

Observe Birthday
Saturday evening guests in the

)err y Anderson home to observe
the birthday of the hos1ess were
the Adolph He:nschkes, the AI
vern Andersons, Mrs, Emil An
derson, the Larry Anderson
fan"1"lly, Mrs Verona Henschke,
Sandra and Damon, and Mrs
Ervin Songer

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. L. Hennig, pastor),
Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m.;

Sunday school, 10

Vacation Trip"
Connie Baker loined frIends on

a two· week vacation trip 10
Washington, 0, C. and New
York, returning Friday. She will
be teaching at the Holdrege
High School

Card Club
The Howard Greve family and

the Ronnie Krusemark family.
Pilger, were In the Melvin
Wilson home Sunday everting for
C(lrd Club

Attend Reunion
The Bill Hansen family and

the Robert Hansen family at
tended the Frev family reunion
Sunday at Pender

Youths Honored
. AfFarewell

The Albert L. Nelson family,
. the BUI Greve Family, the

Howard Greve family and fhe
Bob Hansen family were gues's
in the Melvin Wilson home
Safurday night for a farewell
honoring the Japanese youth
who have been spending the past
three weeks In the Wilson and
Hansen homes. .

Lund Reunion
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Utecht and

Mr, and Mrs Sam Utecht and
Aron attended the Lund family
reunion Sunday in Fremont. One
hundred tifteen attended from
Mleh'lgan, Colorado, Minnesota,
Iowa and Nebraska

Birthday Guests
The Howard Gre'¥e, the Dale

Krusemark and Larry Kruse
mark families. were Wednesday
evening guests In the Fred
Krusemark home to observe the
bIrthday of the hos1ess

The Paul Henschke family and
Blaine Nelson joined guests in
the Clarence Kubik home,
Thur-stan, Sunday afternoon to
vfsit with the Eldon Kieban
family of Loup CIty. Ronnie
Paulson, Emerson, returned
with them to spend a lew days.

Mrs. Jerry Anderson and chil·
dren, Mrs. Ervin Bottger and
Mrs. Floyd Park visited in the
Larry Faust home, Wall Lake,
la., TuesdaY

Monday lunch guests in the
Bob Hansen home were Mrs.
Paul Everingham, Ted Carlson
of Tokyo, Rev, H. L, Hennig,
Mrs. Melvin Wilson and her
Japanese house guest. Hediko

The Bob Hansen family 'and
Masaaki Oguino of Kofu, Japan
were Wednesday supper guests
in the Rudy Theis home, Maple·
ton, la

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Meyer
were Tuesday evening visitors
In the Bob Hansen home, On
Friday, the Meyers and the
Hansen family and Masaaki/
Oguino tOllred the Gavin's Point
Dam

Society -

Churches -

Mr and Mrs. Bill Korth, Mrs.
Mildred LundahL Mrs. Louie
Hansen and Henry Tarnow vlsl·
ted In the John Barnes home,
Bloomfield, Sunday afternoon to

-observe the birthday of Mrs
Barnes,

Mr, and rlArs. Emil Muller
were among Sunday afternoon
guests in 1he Robert Rhodes
home, Fremont, to celebr·ate the
first birthday of Dalton Rhodes

The Glen Longe family, La
Mirada, Callf., were Tuesday
dinner guests In the Bill Greve
hom\? Wednesday supper guests
were the Morris Thomsens.

Marcee Muller, Tecumseh,
~as a weekend guest In the
Emil Muller home. Michelle
Vendt, Norfork, Is spending the
week with the Muliers.

Mr. and Mrs. P,,-ul Henschke,
Tony and There.'" spent last
Sunday to Tuesday In Minnesota
and visited In the Eugene Herd

'lng home at St,orden, Minn.
'~,:;":,': Mr. and Mrs. Emil Tarnow
,"i::to1ned guests last Wednesday

evening in 1he LeRoy Giese
home, Beemer, for a cookout to
obser.ve 1he 17th .blrthday of
Janet Giese.

i,
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Nestle's

Creamy

ReI/;. 'I"

T,V.FROZEN

BREAD DOUGH

HOT COCOA MIX

Jif

PEANUT BUTTER

6oz,

28 oz.

12oz.cans

BARS

GATORADE

SCALLOPED
POTATOES

47C

6 PACK

ZEST SOAP

French's

BATH SIZE

14 -} oz. envelopes per box

Q

'::;:.:;:::::;:::::':;:.:.:':.:':':.:-:':':':':':':':':.:.:.:.:;/:;:::::::::;:::::;:;:::::::;:::.:.:.~.:./:.:.:::.:::::::;::::::-:x:>.::'.(«.:::::::7..••..···~:'<<::1i

John Morrell ~:

SLICED ,BOLOGNA

59' Vnlue
5/h oz.

EACH LOAF I LB,

f----------;; VMiiiiiiiy-------1
I WITH $1"79 Without II COUPON Coupon - '2" I
I .
I' This Offer Good Thru 8-25-74 GoOd,OnlY Al Gibson', J
t_~ ~:==~~=:==~~~~~~==:~~__

PU'!, UEI'()SIT

-----,-------)

Prices Effectiv~August21 thruAugust 25

~WIND UP SUMMER WITH TJ.fESE

FOOD SAVINGS

BIZ-
59 c Without_
'. (;Oll/UHI - 92'

Country Fair

3 FoRf!29

16oz.

12oz.

BUTTERSCOTCH
MORSELS

21b. ean

f!59

25 az,
Gienl
Size

SANDWlf:H BREAD

32 oz.

LIMIT I

Hoz.

John Morrell

Nesiie'~

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

49C

6PACK

TONY'S PIZZA

::.:

COKE

Canadian Bacon· Peppl!roni . SIlIJHIl~I' • J1lfmblJr~('r

IIi
:;..;.'.:

24oz.

$~'.'~,., .-- ' . ~

~' ,,'

,'.~

Idahoan 'f)
INSTANT POTATOESC~

2LB.CAN s.I.59 ~

FOLGER'S COFFEE

I ....~~~~~~~~-~~~

S$M,,:nComing
GeOrge R,eed, a representaflve

of, the ,Norfolk, social security
offlce will ·be at, the, Senior
CItIzens' Ce,n1ef' 111 'WaY,,€' on
Tuesday from Ijl a.m. to noon.

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
(A. M. Ramos, pastor)

Sunday~ Sunday school. 9: 30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

The Mike Knelfl family spent
last week vacationing in lhe
Black Hilts.

Mrs. Ylm Fox, Danny, Johnn'le
and Mike, Leavenworth. Kan.,
spent Tuesday through Friday in
the Laurence Fox home.

Sgt. and Mrs. David Peterson
and Diana, and the Ralph Pet
ersons and Donna spenf Sunday
afternoon In ttle Gordon Moeller
home, Page, in observance 01
their anniversary.

Margaret Ankeny spent Tues·
day through Friday attending
workshops at Newman Grove
where she will be teaching this
fall.

Sharon Prescott returned
Wednesday after attending the
summer institute at Soria,
Spain, sponsored by the Univer·
slty of Iowa.

Mrs. Jerry Frahm, Kev,in and
Debbie, Eagle Bend, MUm.,
spent'. Saturday through Tuesday
in the Fred Frahm home.

T.he David Dolph family of
North Bend, were weekend
guests in th~t Ernest Carlson
home.

The Bruce Drakes .and Eric
and 1he Bud Drakes, Fairbury,
spenf- the 'weekend in the Duane
Dledlker home. .

Former 'Dixon resident. Mrs.
f>/4,;je Jewell, will be making. her
home'ln the Paul Pe1erson
home, Goldlleld, Ie,

~ri~, Ma,r:1n Fessler, Indepen-,

~~~~; ~:,~~a:~dW1:'a~~ '~
BQe~~~rf ,~~mes~, The' Ouarye
SI.~I\!y, femIlY,Sfuel'l,.w~e>
gue,s:ts- 'Thursday through Sun- <

day.
Glen G-ould, Veneta,' Or,e.,

arrived last Tuesday to visit in
the, Ra'ph Gould'.,and" .!-toward
qQUl'd'homes ,and 'with relatives
in, the Newcastle and Ponca
area.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(A. M_ Ramos. pastor)
S.unday: Worship, 9 a.m,.;

Sund..=ty school, 10

Dinner Guests
Dinner guests of Mrs. Ruth

Perry of Los Angeles, Calif., at
the Biltmore in Sioux City
Sunday were 'he Laurence Lin
dahls, the Larry Lindahls and
Mike, Mrs. Raymond Durant
and TamL South Sioux City, Mr
and Mrs. Don Pefers, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Peters. and Mr
and Mrs. Dallas Luhrs, Sioux
City.

They were all afternoon guests
in the Luhrs home

Churehes
ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC

CHURCH
(Thomas Adams, pastor)

Sunday: Mass. --; a.m

Mrs; Dudley Blatchford
Phone 584·2518

Ankeny family. Marilyn Eckert
and the 'Joe Ankenys.

Cars, Trucks
Registered

Returns From Germany
Sgt. John Abts arrived Thurs·

day from Rhlne·Main AFB in
Germany, to ~pend te,n days in
the Louis Abts home.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Abts home were Mr. and Mrs.
Herb Abts, Pete Seyt and Mrs.
Ed Stapelman. Belden. Mr. and
Mrs.' Alvin Ehlers and Scott,
Wayne, Mrs. Chester Ankeny,
the Russell Ankenys, the Ronald

Lunc.heon Guests
Members of the Wranglers 4-H

Club,' and their parents. were
luncheon guests Thursday even
ing in the Leroy Creamer home
following the song contest at the
Northeast Station.

Shower .Held .
Mrs. Duane Whi~ was hostess

to a pink and blue shower
Friday afternoon for Mrs. Bill
Garvin. Co-hostesses wer.e Mrs.
Vincent Kavanaugh and Mrs.
Leroy Penlerick.

Annlversarv Guests

h:~;~ndo~~~·e~n~~te;~~~~~ Harold Miner, Wakefield and
anniversary at a family dinner Ronald Wrjghts, Minneapolis.
Saturday evening in the Charles"""'were Wednesday morning vis,
Peters home. Other guests were tors in the Dick Chambers
the George Eickhoffs, the Ray home. Mr. an·d Mrs, Da\,/Id
Durants' and Tami, ,and the Chambers, Thurston, were last
Larry Undahls and Mike. Tu~day guests, and Mr, and

MrS. 'Ray Chambers. Dakota
City. visited Sunday.

The Marion Quists returned
Thursday after spending the
~st. two. weeks_.in t!le. Soh.,.Qulst
home. Anchorage. Ak. They also
visited in the Dale Davison
home.

Mrs. Ernest Carlson was a
Friday morni ng co!fee guest 10

the home at. Mrs, Fred Burns,
Laurel, honoring Mrs. Emma
Rogge of Orange, Call'.

The Bill Cravens and :son
spent the weekend in the Robert
Rjzjcka home, Taylor, a':Jd a't,
tended· the we~~~ .Of Carla
Smith and DaVitr"Rili"tt-a Satur
day evening

Obs~rve Birthday
Thursday evening' guests in

the Harlan Mattes home for
Tressa's birthday were 'Mrs.
Milford Roeber and Mikki, the
Larry t.ubberstedt family, Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Mattes and Mrs.
Lilly Lippolt, Winside.

Honor 1st 8irthd~y
Guests Aug. 10 in. the Frank

Pleuger home in honor of Ra
nee's first birthday were the
Garold Jewelts, Tam! Jewell.
Robert, Danny and Donna Pate·
field, Mrs. Felix Patefield, Os
car' Patefield and the Vern
Swansons.

Knoells Return
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Knoell

returned home Saturday evening
after visiting in the Anita Fltch
home, Washington, K~n., the
Carroll Fitch home, Colorado
Springs, the Lyle Pinkleman

Receives Discharge home. Denver, the Francis
Spec. 4 David Blatchford re- Derrick home, Nampa, Idaho,

ceived his discharge from active and in the Mrs. Allee Fitch
dt,tty at Fort Meyer, Va. Aug. 16. home, Greenleaf. Idaho. They
He returned home Sunday even- . also Visited Yellowstone Nation
Ing. al Park.

Weekend Guests
Weekend guests In the home of

Mrs. Elsie Patton were the
Marlin Shells, New Sharon,. _I~!

and the Delmer Wakeni, Pella,
la. Joining them for supper
Saturday were the Gordon Cas·
al~ and Doug, ,Belden. Suzanna
Fetters and Angela, Lyans" were
Sunday dinner guests.

Society -

1974
Carol Ham'en. Winside. Pont
OOoa'lO" Blorklund; Wakefield, Fd
R'ayrntlnd O. Kerler, Wayne, Fd

Pkup "
Nancy Meyer, Wayne, Fa
Warnemunde Insurance, Winside,

Fa '
v James B. Hansen, WinsIde, Fd

Darrel! E. Moore, Wayne, Fd
Irene G. Winter, H05kins. Olds
Wayne S1ate C.ollege, Wayne, Chev
Lyle Seymour, Wayne, Olds

1973
Debr./) Meier" Wayne, Mere
HOW-lItrd'1... Stoakes, Wayne. Chev

Pkup
Joann Weible, Wayne, P,onl
Edward P. Larsen. Wayne. Fd

1972
DennIs D. Wilson, Wayne, Fd
Melvin U1echt, Wayne, Fd
Alan E!l.berg, Wayne, Yamaha

1971
Rand"U Lars!;)n, Wakefield, Pont
Ken"~th ,Frah'm,,:H~kJ.nl, Chev
~.-.::rv",-S:h~pe", ·W.I'y~".C;.prl, .

, Arclc:.:G~~el.~, ~.o~~ljIh.o' Fd
Rl1th R. ft0!3!.: 'W8'YM. Mere

1-910

~l,~.;i:: :::::::;:W
1969

Donald Asmus, Hoskins, Chev
1967

Lawrence Sprouls, Wayne,. Fd
-MIke A. Hayes, Wayne/ Fd

"..MDn-te Lowe, Wayne, Chev
. 1965.

Allen L. Shufelt, Wayne, Fd
Miron Jennns, Wayne, Chev
Menln Reinhardt, Wayne, 'Mere

"..
,R~by~, "'.,It", Lltgl!'~ CarrpJf~ Chev1"" "'.
K'"neitl R. OUb/m,' WBkllrlfeld, Che"

tH' .
R~~.,,l,, 8~~r:~, H,o$.klns; Poht

19S5
oona'von ~1!;g~IOn, W-in!>ide, Ponl

Approxlmafely 50 relatIves
from Orchard, Wayne, Hastings.
Laurel, Dixon, Sioux, City,· Min
nesota,' Michigan and M<1s~

c:huse,tts a-ttended the, Rpbsor(·
•,Ross 'family, reunion Aug. 11 at
'!he' ,Laurel city aliditorlurn.

• Mrs. Margaret L1!1le of Dixon
was the oldest in attendance,
,~nc('J,Osh"·lngtilm, of· Massa,.
c:husetts was the youngest.
T~i!I,venng, the gt:'~tesf distance
~~S! 'the' R.obert Ingh~m family
of Massachusetts,

New officers are~ Mrs. Oliver
DempSter of Orchard, presi,
den't,:, Mrs. Ronald Wert of
Wayne, vice' president. and
Margatet Ankeny, secretary
treasurer.



10 YEARS AGO
August 20, 1964: Nearl;y 500 Northeast

Nebraska firemen and their wives are
expected to attend the annual convention
Sunday in Wayne. .Ronnie Magnuson,
Carroll, son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Magnuson. showed the Wayne County
Grand Champion, a 960-pound steer. ,A
special TV show giving the 1964·65 cattle
feeding outlook will be presented for
farmers in Northeast Nebraska. .A/2c
.Donald L. Krueger, son ot Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Krueger. Winside. was graduated
from a technical training course at Kees
ler AF B. Miss. ..A group of southwest
Minnesota farmers arrived in Wayne by
bus Monday afternoon for a three day
four of Northeast Nebraska farms

Take stock in ...\nleyica.
Buy U.S. Sa,,; nl(S Bonds.

operating south of Dakota City was
struck by a truck. : .The Luther Leaguers
of Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church are
planning a trip ,to Spearfish', S. D. to see
the "Passion Play". .Gllbert R.
Flefcher, Hoskins, had a 20·vofe margin
in the primary election race· for "Ihe
Republican oomlnation for third district
commissioner...Gov. Robert Crosby this
week announced the re-appolntment of
Mr~. Don Wightman, W~yne, to serve on
the committee on Fulbright scholarships
in Nebraska. .W,ayne stores and
business houses were dosed Aug. 26 to
allow employees to attend the fair. .Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Lundberg arrived
home MOrlday after spending six weeks
visiting relatives In Sweden and touring
Europe.

Sew
up your
future.

15 YEARS AGO
August 20. 1959: Mickey Topp. 9, son of

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Topp, Pilger,
showed the grand champion steer at the
Wayne County fair 4-H baby beef show
Tuesday. .Renee Wiltse, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Wiltse, Wayne. was
crowned queen of the Wayne County fair
in acti ..... ities before the grandstand Mon·
day night. .. A reco,'d enrollment of about
1,200 students is expected at WSTC for
the 1959·60 fall semester, officials of the
college predicted this week. .School
District 51 patrons voted to purchase a
sife and construct a new building Friday.

Taxpayers in three of the four Wayne
. County fowns will face tax inCreases
varying from n'lne to 23 per cent for 1959,

School District 85 was formally
dissolved at a public hearing Saturday
morning in Wayne before County Supt.
Gladys Porter and Stanton County Sup1.
Bess Waring

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, August 22,1974

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be limited without be
ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson. Letter, 1786.

lDn~RIAl

PAGl

M"r'~~. W;~ .. Advertiser
"We ·....onder if the young drivers will

know what to do with themselves this
winter? There are too many youths who
have never had a shortage of anything,
except maybe trips to the woodshed .
and we figure if they can take a cold
floor in the morning, and will drink hot
water in the place of milk for breakfast
to get warm. will not watch TV to save
on electricity. will get fighting mad if the
government tries to take away or
register their guns, and will get into
politics and business to help get rid of our
shortages, the countr,y should be fairly
secure. They demonstrated in war foe us
to get out. so we wonder if they will panic
~d demonstrate because of this energy

/sl'tortage? Will they blame the govern
ment and parents? Or will they learn
from all this and use their education and
put it to work? It should be an interesting
:winter!"

20 YEARS AGO
August 19, 1954: Arthur Magdanz

received a deep head cut and severe
bruises on his arm and back when a
highway department mower he was

stricken areas. .Wayne County tax
levies for the year 1949 were approveS by
the county board of commissioners. . .
Widening of loth Sfreet for three blocks

,along the soufh edge of Wayne State
Teachers College campus was started.

I
-~=..::.

. -

, !

WAY BACH: "W.REN'

30 YEARS AGO
August 17, 19'44: Tfle state office of

education has ruled that teaching certifi·
cates are granted' only to those - with
averages of '80 or above. : .An old·fash·
ioned sing was featur~d at the Wayne
Kiwanis program Monday Man at Hotel
'Stratton...Emil Qlso'n was appointed by
the county board of supervis.:!rs as Dixon '
County clerk to s'ucceed Dbn Maskell.
August Shain. who drives a truck for.
Perry Jarvis. suffered a broken leg
Thursday evening ~en he jumped from
a truck which caug'ht fIre.. '. Linda Beck.
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Beck. broke' her leff arm abo.....e the elbow
Saturday evening when she fell from her"
pony

25 YEARS AGO
August 18. 1949: Construction of a new

sanitary sewer district was approved
Tuesday evening at a cit.y council
meeting Robert Jones, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R, B. Jones, Carroll. exhibited the
grand champion 4-H baby beef calf at the
Randolph iun·lor fair last week. Clif·
ford Dahl. president of Nebraska Asso
ciation at Licensed Nursing Home
Operators. was at Osceola Thursday to
preside at a business meeting .The
greatest buy in the sportscar field was
the Jeepster, available at Ed Wolske
Auto Service. An urgent appeal for
nurses was needed in the U S. for polio

making from 53 to 510 per day, There is
gold everywhere along here (South Platte
River tributaries) .. the only difficulty is
to get water with which to wash the
dirt Game is plenty. I think I saw at
least 1.000 antelope one night. We killed
two from which we feasted. We live
like lighting cocks, certain."

Despite frosfy weather another writer
insisted he was "well and in excellent
spirits," but confessed they were "cold
spirits" and he "longed for one good gulp
of old Bourbon I have not rime to write
more now, my ink is treezing and I finish
thiS With a pencil'

The Advertiser listed a miners' outfit
designed to meet the need of four men for
si~ months which included 2.341 pounds
of food costing $196,93, Some maior Items
were' 800 Ibs. flour. $24: 600 Jbs, of
bacon. $60; 100 Ibs, of coffee, $14; half
barrel of whiskey, 521. Tools (picks,
sho.....els. axes, gold pans. etc.) came to
$8345 Camp fixtures cost $84. of which
the largest item was $64 for "10 pairs of
warm blankets." Two yoke of oxen cost
51201 a wagon. 580; chains, yokes, 510.

Furnas admitted he had "devoted the
'paper this week principally to gold news,
believ'lng that really of more 'Important to
the country just now than anything else
- annexation not excepted. (At that time

Kansas had designs on the territory
south of the Platte due to its "remote
ness" from northern Nebraska because

'of the "unbridgeable" river.) We shalt
hereafter keep our readers thoroughly
posted in regard to the Nebraska Gold
Mines We hope all interested in the
settlement of Nebraska will see that the
Advertiser 'IS circulated regularly among
their friends in the States."

The "shOrt" route from Brownville to
Fort Kearny never became '" popular
one, and few of those who made the trip
to the "Nebraska mines" found it
profitable, Many dlsappointed miners
returned to become farmers and busI

. nessmen in eastern Nebraska.

~
... MEA, .• HAPPY

\..J DAY

<P""---fHURSDAY - The pressure ;5 often the
fence between /he narrow way of life and Ihe
broild road 10 ruin. ~I Corinthians 12:9 ~ My
grace is sufficient for thee

FRIDAY ~_We are to live, like Gad, to:bless
others. This is His will. Matthew 20;28 - The
son of Man cam~ ndt to be ministered unto, but
to minister, and to give His life as ransom for
many __

SATURDAY - Po.....'erty. thou mayesf slrlde
In al my·door. but God is in the house already.
Isaiah 48: 10 - I have chos;n Ihee

SUNDAY - Every day Is a Iitlle life', anQ·~ur

whole life Is bul a day repeated, Psalms 90:12
- So leach us 10 number our 'dayS that WEWTlay
ap,Ply our hearts unto wl'5dom

MONDAY -- The highway 01 hollness Is
always !tle commonesl road of life I Peter 1: 16
- Be ya holy for I am holy.

TU~DAY - Every sunray thaI touches the
. earth har. Ihe wn al Ihe olher, end of i" SO

every bll 01 love UPOll God's earth has God al
the o1her cnd of il. I JoJln 4:"'16 -- GOd is love,
and he fhat dwelleth in love, dwellelh In God

. WEDNESDAY -- The man who li ..... es in God
knows no IiII.' e~cepl Ihe life of God, Galatlons

'2,20 I live. yel not t. but Chrlsl Ilveth in me
Halel Sorensen, Walcelleld

Nebraska's Gold Mines, 1858
The lure of riches played a significant

role In the exploration and settling of the
New World - from the Spanish conquls
tadores in Mexico and Peru In the 16th
Century to fhe bedraggled prospectors in
the Yukon of 1896. Gold was most often
the magnef

Nebraska had provided the 49'ers with
the principal overland route to Cali
fornia's gGld fields. Less than ten years
later when gold was disco.....ered at Cherry
Creek, Kansas rerr·ltory (now ColoradO),
the Missouri Rilier ports again became
staging areas lor prospectors. While
Atchison, Kansas City. Nebraska City.
and Omaha became the maior "jumping
off places." other river towns coveted a
larger share oldhe trade. One such town
was Brownville, whose young editor.
Robert W. Furnas, trumpeted the ad van
tages- of his town in his Advertiser, flies
01 which may be found in the Nebraska
State Historical Society Archives in
Lincoln, Actually. Brownville was poten
tlally the best port, since It combined the
maximum use of economical river routes
with the "airline" direct route to Fort
Kearny on the Platte. Other cities had
already cornered the trade, however, and
Brownville never caught up

In his Advertiser of December 16. 1858.
the columns were filled with news stories
and correspondence about the "Nebraska
Gold Mines" At that time the state's
western boundary was the Continental
Divide. The southern boundary of Ne
braska (the 40th Parallel) ran just north
01 fhe Cherry Creek discoveries

Furnas' leading editorial said. "With
out fear of misrepresenting. we now
say there Is no doubt but that gold exists
in the western portion of this Territory to
an extent almost or quite equal to
California. Great efforts are being made
by various points to prove that they are
respectively the best arrd most practical
ones from which to start from the
Missouri River .It is all fal-de-rol
There are quite a number of excellent
starting points, People wilt examine a
map of the country before starting on
such ~)(pedition. All we ask in behalf of
our place is for those departing for the
mines in the spring to examine the map
and see for themselves what position we
(Brownville) occupy. All routes from the
rl .....er center at or before reaching Ft
Kearny."

Under a seven·deck headline (begin
ning "late from the Gold Mines" and
ending "From Brownville the Route is
Unsurpassed! Oxen Better than Mules"),
Furnas ran optimistic letters from pr05·
pectors at St. Vrain'S Fort. Nebraska
Territory.

One correspondent said, "Miners are

Thoughts for the day

New injustices
don 'f cure old ones

Marlin cannot even sue ~ because
the Federal Tort Claims Act does not
permit recovery for such offenses as
misrepresentation or false statements
by federal authorities. Senators Prox
mire (D-Wis.) and Helms (R-N.C.)
and Rep. Kastenmeier (D·Wis,) have
introduced private bills in an attempt
10 compensate the comp~ny But
that·s a one·shot remedy, at best

Has Congress learned anything from
this experience? Well. Congress Is now
considering legislation to establish yet
another "watchdog" agency, to watch
the watchdog agencies. This Is the
so-called Consumer Protection Agen
cy.

Sen. Helms had this to say about it·
"The ad does not provide a shred of
legal protection to the businessman
whose products Or services are
wrongfully condemned by the admin·
istrator The administrator is
presumed to be infallible There is
no way for a company to prevent the
publication of a false or misleading
statement; and then afier it has been
published. fhere is no way in which a
:ompany can be compensated for
Nrongful injury."

Senators Helms and Proxmire are
trying to amend the Consumer Pro
tection Agency Act to provide some
remedy for victims of regulatory In
justice. assuming it ever becomes law.
But the problems are much deeper
thdn an;.: one dct or agency

Somewhere along·fhe line, we began
carelessly to accept new Injustices in
the name of correcting the old It was
a big- mistake.

the issue can be kept qn a 'plane where
the pros and cons can be weighed
intelligently, We hope fhe issue doesn·t
become so clouded that the vofers, fhe
people who will ha .....e to decide, are
unable to make a wise decision In the
voting booih

We In ..... ite those who favor as well as
those who opPose fluoridation to state
their case to the public through our
editorial page. That can be done in one of
several ways ~ through letters to the
editor. through guest editorials or
through special articles. We only ask that
the contributions keep to the point.
explaining as simply and clearly as
possible whether fluoridation should or
should not be permitted. That will help
the voters make fhe right decision when
they enter the voting booth this fall.
Norvin Hansen,

other sport. And It's one enviable
achievement to come out of a tournament
like that with the No.1 raflng.

The other feam which· deserves a
compliment is the town's baseball club,
the dub which racked up an Impressive
record in the Northeast Nebraska
Baseball League this year. The team tied
Homer for the loop title. then deteated
that club in a playoff game for the league
crown. Losing the post·season playoff
fournament to Homer certainly doesn·t
dull the luster at that record. considering
Homer Is one of fhe toughest baseball
towns in Northeast Nebraska.

The next time you see one 'of these
baseball players or their coach. Hank
Overln, stop him and compliment him on
the fine lob. They certainly have reason
to feel proud after this season, and your
compliment will mean a great deai to
them. - Norvin Hansen.

m'E!S season. The FDA 'approved:
Happy ending? No. The Consumer

Prod,utt ,S~fefy Comm'isslon, another

. :~~~~r~I~~~~~du~C~~r~~~~ :~s ~~fr~~~
list of banned ·toys.,' Thus, ,for' the
second 'Chrlstmas .season In a row,
Marlin was unable to sell Its two
best-seIling products.

The commission apologized to Mar·
lin for Its "editorial error" and
promised to correct the mistake In the
next Issue of Its list. Buf by then the
company was, virtually out of busI
ness, hav'lng had 10 layoff most of Its
100 employees.

Keep it unemotional

title Is another feather In Wayne's
liat, one that can be added to such
as a state hIgh school basketball
tate high school baseball titles and
ous other achlevemenfs by youths

In spOrts both In and out of

no small achievement fa earn a
In a state tournament, whether It Is
all, volleyball, wresfllng or any

'I'm afraid

fo speak out'
Such powers are not limited to

OSHA and the IRS. They are becom·
ing dally more common through the
federal governme'1f

Consider the case of the-Marlin Toy
& Electric Co
. .,..This small Wisconsin manufacturer
was told by the Food and Drug Ad·
ministration in . November, 1972, that
two of Its most popular foys were
hazardous to children and would
therefore have to be removed from the
market.

Thf!' company complied wIth the
order and removed the toys from the
gjl.3rket, "redesigned them to eliminate
aTI possibility of hazard, and submll·
ted the new toys to the FDA for
approval It'! time for the 1973 Chris'·

9SHAiospectors Can
orr\e~f, try,convict"O

By Arch Boot~.. Preslde'"t Pc~' the
Cham'ber of Commerce

of'the l,Inlted' $tates ~

. Not long ago a COlirf ruled that
agents of the 'federaL occupatlona,"
Safety an·(t ~'Hea"h Admlnl~trjttlon
(OSHA) may enter any 'place. of'
business without a court-Issued search
warranf ,and without prior notice. This
Is a p~wer that neither the pollee nor·
the' President' 01 the Unlfed Sfates
possess, buf Congress has chosen fa
give it to a small group of apr:'0lntep
bureaucrats and their staff.· ,

The powers of OSHA are so exten·
sive that small businessmen are
terrified of It. One writes: "I feel
should I become foo Involved On
activities of _the National' ,Chamber)
the OSHA people would get Interested
and make It Impossible to stay In
business. There Is no way a small
contractor can abide with all their
rules; therefore let us,say I am afraid
to speak ouL"
, OSHA Inspectors ~rve as Investlga.
tln!1l officer. judge and jury. When
they levy a fine, It goes into effect
within 15 days unless the alleged
violator appeals, and the fln~ can be
increased -in the appeals process.

The Internal Revenue Service also
presumes Its victims' gull,ty until
proven Innocent. IRS can seize prop·
erty - Including your home ~ on Its
own determination that you are a tax
delinquent, and It's-up to you to prove
them wrong.

. A couple baseball teams from Wayne
:~erve an editorIal tip of the hat for the

:;:J~:;:sO~rformances fhey turned In thIs

. 'f,'1-Wayne's Legion team swept their way
preliminary contests to earn a

to the state tournament at Aurora a
days back. And what happened auf
~? The locals impressed baseball

rs across the state' by dusting off
straight opponents to earn the Class

State's high court to ru/-e on Hinky-Dinky's dabblingi;
~ CAPITOL NEWS lenged by several Nebraska flnanclat became Ileutenanf governor and fhen committee studyIng procedures. that the Game and Parks Commission, which he ReCreation Area, plans fOf significant :~:

LINCOLN _ The Nebraska Supreme Institutions. governor. Now he-'s a Lincoln lawyer and committee system needs to be strength- served 14 years as secretary and direc- improvemenfs af Fort Robinson Sfafe ::::
Ort will be asked to decide If a savings RonIn's decision was based on his one of the busiest members of the lobby ened. .tor. decided Steen should retire, he found Park and fhe establishment of Indian :;:;

loan company can Install computer conclusion that fhe transactions were corps, so he's familiar wlth_ the legis la- One of those makIng that comment was a loophole and stayed on the job. Cave State Park. ::::" ~
lnals In grocery stores so customers between savings and loan customers and five process. Don Thompson of McCook, another One reason he didn't want to quit when Steen, who died rec;ently, leff a big :~:~
make deposits or withdrawals. the loan company and that the grocery Crosby is one ot those who has offered former legislator. He said the rules the commissIoners thought he should was Imprlnf on Nebraska.. :;i;

ludge Herbert A. Ronln de- wasn't operating as a. fInancial lnstltu· SUggestions for Ironing some of the should make It tOL!gher to revive a bill that he didn't think they were picking the ':':
Lancaster C01Jnty that '!uch a tlon, only as a conduils. wrinkles out of ttie process. which has met a committee death. I' right man to replace him. The commls- bT ::::

allowed by the state's banking Politicking Ban Asked a~~ a~~~hh:sp~~~~~;t~l:h~:.~~~~or:a~~ sp~~~~~~~ ~heT~:s~l~t~~~n~~7c~'e~;:~I~~~ ~~~~:~ot:a~a~~O~itse:te:~em~~~g:~ t~ FI~~~ I ~:b~::~:f A~socfaflon of PUblic @
ase was brought because First One of fhe things slowing up progress lawmaKer to the sponsorship ~f 10 bills. ed the Interim study_ of legislative keep his post untIl Willard Barbee, who Emrl~~es h:Stldeclded to ask the 1975 ;:::

In Nebraska's 1~15latlve sessions, ac- . mechanics. had been Steen's prote,ge'll1 Mfssourl and e.g s a ure a e wages of state workers ;;::
Savingll; and Loan Association of cording to an' observer who's been ,tHere, That same thought was expressed by Nebrtlska, was named'hls successor. directly to the cost of living. i:i:
a~::t~Vlntet~~~5 ~"n~17~:·~t~~: Is the campaigning done on the floor by ~~o~r;:;,~~;~e~h~e~~~r'se~~~~'~sR~xhenc~~ St::,v~~ftO~~:en was a crusty rascal Steen was hired for th.e Nebraska post I The a~sociatlon'S legislative platform ::::
Department dalmed they were' can~ldates for other offices. live- secretary.' of the Nebraska Assoda- who didn't let anyone push'hlm around as t'rom Missouri where he worked for the ~~~i~~~so:n~e~~es In ~~geslth~lththa, :~j

I. Robert' Crosby su:~ested f~at s:~te tlon of County Offlclals. h eel h t h Ii eel the right conserVation commission.' He brought ned three yea;s 1~~n~a rI~ n., e. '~j:
ase Is to be appealed by the state. ~~;gt~~~S ~lr~~hl~I~~le ~~~s:~eln:e,~vl~~ < Ruhnke" noting, the'varlety of. ways the c~~~;suforwN:braeSk:.~rre~::tlon and Barbee to lincoln to work with him. will be ,asked to' 'p~t all :fa;ea.e~;I~: i~j

ta legal. action oh the same point terms 'In, .the Leglslatur'e.' Thaf woul~,~. lO·blll 'rul~ can be bypassed, called the tourism efforts. Among the memorrals to ,St,een's tenure under one paY,plan~ personnel system, ,;:::
Ing pursued In fede"al court, where keep them from making' campalgn rule "e farce." . Steen's methods often ,..i.E.Bused con- as t~p man In the .~ame Commls.slon are (unJvers!ty'employe,i nO'll under"a' ,~J
oval of' the system' by the Federal 'speecches during legIslative debates. . There w'as general feelln~, as witnesses troversy, but he wasn't bat.red by that, the' chain of hikes a!ong the Interstate separate,systet:n and profe:-:., "',: :,staffers, ~'i

n Bank ~rd II bel"~ chal., 'Crosby"ls a former sen.ator ~"o appeared recent,r. ~tl;)~e .8 .I,~lsl,atlve , E,!~n",::~~en .;a malor:1ty of t~e Stat~· Highwa~."~hedevelo,pre':!t of Two Rrver~ are.n~t u-'lder ~ny.) i':it>"';'::'I:J~";:'<""~':~':i·,c·,
:::;:::'·:::""l<IIlliiIW~

. ',It·

They deserve some praise

We would rather not see the communi
ties 01 Wayne and Winside voting on
fluoridation come November. but it
certainly deserves a place on the ballot

':;,now that many people in both communi
',;/ ties have shown they are concerned
. ',~enough to go ouf and get numerous

., .:slgnatures on pe.ltlons. .
, Our major reason for preferring It be
left off the ballot Is that It Is one of those

i'~'lssues where all too often emotIons rather
. than reason predomlnafes, Charges and
"'tounter·charges begin 'flying back and

" forth between those who oppose and those
whO lavor fluoridation. Tempers become

.:,;:',,:,,~hort. Reason goes out the bDck door and
',i&motlonaJism walks In the front.
.' Of course. we hope this doesn't happen
In elther Wayne or Winside as th~

}<lovember election draws close. We ho~



2 If either greenbugs or
drouth have killed two large
lower leaves and greenbugs are
heavy on the third or more
leaves, treat the field

3, II greenbugs and·or corn
lead aphids become numerous in
newly emerged sorghum heads,
feeding on the developing grain
and prodUCing large amounts of
honeydew which "sticks up" the
head. treat the field

Insecticides recommended for
greenbug control include Diali
non, Malathion, Thimet and Oi
Syston, Commert:ial applicators
may use parthion

delay 0:" do not attempt to
control. I--~,:!";Jsites ha ....e been
un'Jsually slow to develop this
season

This and That•..

Notice
The Winside Board of Education is accepting
bids on the labor to re-roof the T and I
BUilding. Materials will be furnished by the
Disfrict. Bids must be received no la'fer than
Friday, September' 6.

Submil bid. 10 SUI'\' [)on Lei!!hlOn or

for further in formation

GREENBUGS
Greenbugs are continuing to

be a real problem on grain
sorghum in Northeast Nebraska.
This is unusual for th'ls lale 'In
the !eason

Greenbugs can be disfin
guished from corn leaf aphids
by color, Greenbugs have a
distinct green color while the
corn lead aphids are a bluish
green Normally (orn leaf
aphids are not much of a
problem, although lhey may be
a problem It they are lound in
large numbers on the head

wi>. YNE COUNTY

"011286.4200 or 286-4465.

Use the following guidelines In
de-terming the- need for control

I. Look for the parasites. If 20
per cent or more of the green
bugs ilre brown "mummies,"

38 per cenl or more
140 185 Ib~

less than 1 5 in
19 IOChE'!i or more

~ 0 SQ ,nches or more

Perm,ssablc Range
lor Conl(>sf

last 5 10 days This is a cool
weather pathogen and could be
sprayed with a number of lawn
fungicides

Q. What do you do about IiHle
white bugs on the underside of
squash leaves?

A, These are white tiles and
malathion or Dialinon spray will
get rid of them if the spray gefs
on the underneath side of the:
leaves

Q. If rhubarb Is still growIng
well could it still be used this
late?

A, Some could be used, bul fhe
plant should not be pulled down
lao far as il needs most of its
leaves now for 'storing food for
ne"lll winter

Some 44,000 black emplOYees
constitute almost Z6 per cent of
the Veterans Administration's
10tal work forcc.

SIrong Average
170 It)~

41 per eel'll
160 Ibs
12 'nches
)O,nr;h(>s
SOsQ ,nches

Are the Best Receipts You Have.

Pay By Check and

You Won't Have To Ask Yourself These Questions.

Your Cancelled Checks

I THOUGHT
IPAID THAT BILL!

I KNOW
I PAID THAT BILL!

DID I /\
PAY THA-T BILL?

T ,."I~

L ", "or,,,," W",qt'l
Ham <lnCl LOin Pern"n1age
(M(ilS~ W(',qhl
B,1(0. Fat
l,mq-tl'l

j 0'" Eve

Each producer should be shoofing lor at least the strong
average figures.

Ofher contestants and their rank: Melvin Wilson. Pender,
~Ixfh Roger Gustafson. Wakefield, seventh: Allen Ke"gle.
Wakefield. eighth: Cliff Baker. Wakefield, ninfh; Roger Lutt.
Wakefield, 10th; Gerald Nl.eyer, Wayne, 11th: Kevin Hansen,
Wayne. l7Ih. Howard Greve, Wakefield, 13th: Glen Nichols,
Wayne. I<lth. David Hansen. Wayne. 15th: Marcia Rethwisch,
Wayne. 16th, Glen Nichols. Wayne, 17fh

Other participants were Oavid Gustafson, Betty Wilson, Allen
~.eagle, Dan Loberg. Dennis Anderson, Roger Luft, Mike Ret~

'"... sch. SIeve Relhwisch, Rex Hansen. Trudy Hansen, GlOria
Hansen, Kathy Gustafson. Judy Gusfafson and Kevin Loberg

Yard & Gorden Tips ...

You will note- that the- live highest traits in' heritab;,ity are all
meiJsured by information received in a carcass conies'

Here IS information fhat indicates how carcass cut.out
Inlormation of relalive's cut can be used in selection ot boars and
gills Boars or gilts should meet or exceed these standards.

Hams and loin,' 40 per cent or more of- carcass weight;
back fat. 1 <I mches or less: length. 29,0 inches or m'ore; lOin eye
area, <I 0 sq. indles dr more

The followinG information indicates some desired standards
lor market hog ~arcasses

Q. What kind of diseases
should you look lor in lawns
after a drouth?

A There may b€ leaf spot
(helmin!hosponum leaf spol),
melfmg out disease If would be
In the leal spot stage, as it
would have iusl started in the

'"'"so

JO

"10
10,

J>
JS

A ...erage
Per Cent

"

'Back

F,', ,,
IJ .., ,
"

Per Cenl
Hilm B. lOIn

.l~ 71

~6 80
l~ flO
~"J I()

.n u

Future Fe~ers

Members of the Future Feed
ers -: H Club and Iheir parents
toured each member's farm
Aug 12 10 view livestock pro
i""cl~ The group me' later 031 the
Concord park lor a picnic sup
pe'

News reporfer Bob Dahlquist

Johnson and Carla
The club will hold an achieve

menl day at a later da1e
S"ery1e Koch. news reporter

TrlIII'

(dr< iI~' L ,,"q'"
Per C.."I 1-1,-"+",'

lJiI'>PC! I)" """ql'l' (<lrd"
Po",ckt"" 1 l'l,c kl'l~~S

lo,n E v'· S'lP
P .. , Cf·n' l ",1" (ut..

D"'~,·d On 'ilf( ,'.,~ W(·'Qt'll,

, ""'1 Ell" ,,'n(,
C,'o".. ,,, R,,"

IIvp"n,nq 'CI 'nil'.""
W.',,-,n.nq ..... ,'ll'l'

~"", t'-'.·{ rilC{OW""

Nun- t"'r '-"'.'Ifi",j

(.lrCil~S Lenglh,1 ilfH,jh'_H,
30., m~rll'<,

30 B ,nrne·.

-" '1 ,nch,"

) I 0 ;n(h~~

Owner
/II,IKe f- Inn

E,lc·..n Finn

K,m Baker
D, .. " l'lnG'
Mar ... ,n Han,>.,,,

H,q"

H,Cj" 1:
Mpd.u'"

Level 01 Herlfabtl,ly
H'G"

M(>dH,m

Mp(!'v!T'

Do_,
The Do Bees 4 H Club met

Aug 12 In Ihe Evert Johnson
home with ten members. three
Il"aders and fiVE.-" molhers an
swering roll call wdh "What I
Dislike Mosl About Sewing'

Nine members modeled their
qarments in a style show for the
mothers

Plans were made tor a booth
a1 the Dixon County Fair. and
prolects were discussed

Lunch w'as SE"rved by Mrs

What value '5 thl:; carcass Information' The following
information shows how thrs carcass Information can be
rnvaluable to anyone iJrod~cing hogs

. By 'Oon Spitze, Wayne County Agent .
. Twenty nine <I H'ers and farmers from this area competed in

the market hog show at the Wayne County Fair
Each 01 the conlestants sent one hog to be slaughlered al

Harmels, which recorded carcass cut Qlj! informafion on the
hogs

Following IS the cut out Informaflon on the, top five hogs in
the show

...,.~-- Cut-Old Data Valuable In SwineProduction--....

No Gimmicks.
No Promises we can't keep.
Just a good, honest year-end closeout

deal on the kind of car we think
you'd like to own.

duced will still be lower than
normal. He expects yields of
about twe tons of dry matter per
acre, or five to seven tons of 35
per cent dry matter silage per
acre

"In order to salvage the corn
crop as cattle feed, we may
have to move the cows some
distance fa where- the feed is,"
he explained. "All the crop will
make good cow feed standing in
the field. Or it can be put in the _
'silo at less than 70 or 75 per cent
morsture"

If> the corn field does have
some corn in it. it's probabl y a
little better feed than the dry
cow needs. The NU beef special
ist suggested. "If you're leaving
the corn stancting for cows to
graze, it would be wise to first
graze the stalks lightly with
steers 10 get most of the grain,
then follow with cows"

The other alternative is to
harvest corn silage for growing
and finishing rations "Corn
silage will fatten cattle, but il
takes a year and about eight or

'"?iine tons of sHage to get a steer
from <100 up to 1,000 pound5. '"
Guyer said

'"But if you can buy calves at
30 c~nts a pound and sell for <10
cents next year, your silage
would be worth $21 25 per ton
out of the silo, which is $1417

above the cost of harvesting and
storage. Buying calves at 35
cents and se,lling them at 40
would make silage worfh $18·20
a ton

"Remember. too. that you can
always store your .silage and
hold it over for a year or two
and make good returns if you
plan Wisely

"You need to use a sharp
pencil and visif with your bank
er about,potentlals," Guyer. can"

duded. ~

':">" ,.!
The Wayne ('Nebr.) Herald, .

Ttlursd-.y, August 22, ,1974

Although recent rains were too
late to puf any grain on Nebras

':' ka's corn, they have consider
,~. _ ably boosted the tonnage of

forage that will be available for
',.'. cattle feed.

That's the consensus of the'
, Nebraska Grain I\o\arketing and

Utilization Committee. a group
ot' representatives from agri

,:,~, business, agricl;llture., state
~-::'" agencies and the University of

Nebraska Institute of Agricul·
,,;~ ture and Natural Resources.

Members of the committee,
who met in Lincoln last we,ek,
agreed that many areas of
Nebraska will have corn grow to
maturity with less than 10
bushels of corn per acre ~ too
little to harvest f,or grain. H'ow
ever, the corn plants will make
excellent silage for cattle. '.

Committee member Paul
Guyer, NU extension ,b~ef spe·
cialist, commented. "Since it
has rained, attitudes have gone
from thoughts of l'Iquidating or
severely cunlng cow herds to
finding the best ways to feed all
this forage"

Although the ram and cool
weather came faa late for corn,
Guyer not~d that milo in eastern
Nebraska responded quickly and
has begun popping heads "If
looks like it will produce several
bushels ot grain per acre if frost
doesn't come early."

tuyer stated thaf the rains
will cause corn plants to grow,·
adding to the dry matter pro
duced and the quality for silage,
but the Jonnage of silage pro·

Under the Compreh-e~slve
Employment and. Training Ad
of 1973, stafe and local govern·
meflts wete given i'ncreased
au-tf1ority to design and operate
their own manpower kaio-ing
programs

,
,,
,
!:',.,

fi'~,;

ii' .
~;~.:~'~'

Rain~Brishten Prospect

Of Using. Corn as Silage



(Pub'- Aug. e, 15. 22J

Luverna Hilton,
Associate County Judge

Luverna Hilton.
Associate CQunty Judge

Harrv N. Larson, Attorney
Wakefiefd, NebraSka

(Pubi. Aug. 15,22,29;

Luverna Hilton,
Associate County Judge

Grady, Caskey & Thor, AHorneys
IPubl Aug, 22, ~9, Sept. 5)

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETtTION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
No dll2. Doc \0, Page 1S
(ounty COurt of Wayne County

NetJrilska
Estate at LOUie G Hansen, De

cO"ilsed
The Slalp QI Nebraska, 10 all can

cerned
NotICe IS hereby q,ven th,J! a

pel,llon has bepn l.led lor fjnal
5rttlPlnr'ni herein, determinat,on of

taxes, fees ilnd
of estate

ilnd of account and
drscharqe. wh,ch wdl be lor hearing
In thiS courl on AuGust 30, 1974. al
? 00 o'clock PM

Entered thIS 12th dilY of Auqust,
1974

NOTICE OF'HEARING OF
pETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
NO. 410S. Doc 10, Page U
County Court of Wayne County

Nebraska
Estate of Herman A Grimm

Deceilsed
lhe Slille 01 Nebraska, to ail con

cerned
Notice IS hereby given that a

petillon has been filed for linal
settlement here,", determinal'ion Of
hejrshjr, inheritance Taxes, fees and
commissions, distribution of estate
and approval of final dccounl and
di5charqe, whICh will be for hearing
m thiS court on September 11, 1974,
ill 2 O'clock P,M

Entered th,s 19th day Of August,
1974

( Seal)

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITI'ON FOR FINAL

5ETTLI;MENT OF ACCOUNT
In tITe County court of Wayne

County, Nebraska. '.
In the Maffer of the Estate of

John Fred Amend, Deceased.
The Slate of Nebraska, fo all con

cerned
Notice IS hereby given that a

pelition has been filed for linal
settlement herein, determination of
heirship, inheritance taxes, fees and
commissions, distribution of estate
and approval of final account and
discharge, which will be lor hearing
m this court on August 27, 1974, at 2
o'clock P,M.

Entered this 1st day 01 August.
1974

',-'." ,',",'.,,1

. - .Ey.~ 'a~y.mm"" :,Offtcl.1or board that hand~" public
moneys; should, wbU'h. .t
rt!:gular Int•.r.,.I!!. an. ~cc,ount
ina of It showing ",here .nd

~Id ::J~ht:~'~;:,:::=~:.~
prlnclpl. to d.mocratlc IOV
.rnment.

The Wa.yne (l'iIe~r.) -Herald, Thur'sd~.Y1 'August 22, 197.4

: ,.. ':, Pl 'BLIC ;\;OTICES
~ 0,.1 ,-; BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW I

L_ "-' _'___ .- (

VAQ&A
Q. Will the Veterans Admin

istration counsel veterans seek
ing guidance in selecting suit
able GI Bill training programs?

A. Yes, counseling will be
provided veterans who reCluest
;,

Q. I received an honorable
discharge after two years of
service in Vietnam. Am I eli
gible for burial in a Veterans
Administration cemetery?

A, Yes. All cemeteries for·
merly under VA jurisdiction
have been placed under ana·
tional cemetery system within
VA, as authorized under PL
934j (June 1973). You would be
eligible lor burial in any na·
lional cemetery haVing space,
except Arlington, w"ere space is
limited

home of her son and family, the
Bill Kennys of Norfolk.
, Terry Nelson and Ed Sandahl
spent Aug. -4 through 9 at
Sturgis, S. D. where they ptlrtt.
,dpated in a motorcycle tour.

Tom KersHne, who has been;
employed in Lincoln this sum·

:er~ni:s~P~~:i~a~~ee~e~~~~n~~~ Deadline "or all legal noti<es to be,

before resuming classes at the ~~bl:~~I:~S~V rh~,~y~o~:::ldf~~
University of Nebraska in"1Ji:r:- Thursdav's newspaper and 5 p,m .
coin. Thursday for Nlond~y's newspaper.

The Artnur'Cooks spent Aug. _ LEGAl: NOT'ICE
14·l6 in the Charles Garwood Case No. 6342 .
horne,. Perry, la. In the District Court of Wayne

Mrs. Esther Batten left"Frid_'iL county, Nebraska

for Thief River Falls, Minn.• to ChRa~Yma~~~~~aanndaann~ ~~~~V~laj~.
attend the 'wedding of her tiffS, 'Is. Anna Chapman, a 'single
grandson.,David Shetler. She is person, et al. Defendants
staying in the Roy Shetler home. TO: DOROTHY CHAPMAN and

Mrs. Esther Batten and Mrs. CHAPMAN. real name un·
Etta Fisher returned 'home Aug. known, wife and husband: JUDITH

11 '-after spending eight days in ~e~~~Z'::~;:nown, Wi~H:~M~,
the' home of Mrs. Batten's son band; DAVID CHAPMAN and
and famlly, the William Battens CHAPMAN, real n<'lme unknown,
.at St. Croix ~n the Virgin husband and wife; BRUCE CHAP-
Islands. While there, the group MAN and,. CHAPMAN. real
toured fhe Hess 011 Co. which ~~~~I~n~n~:;M~~b~~~and wife:
ranks among the top five in the CHAPMAN, real name unknown.
world. hosband and wife, PAMELA

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nuernber· CHAPMAN and CHAPMAN,
ger Jr. and family, Lakeside. real name unknown, wife and hus
Colo., visited ,Aug. 11 through band: PAUL CHAPMAN and

Aug. 1~ with her parents, o/Ir. ~.:'s~:~AaN~d r;~~; n~~~ ~~k~~~~
and Mrs, Lloyd Texley. and MARLENE WALKER, hl,Jsband

The Don' Davis family and and Wile, the heirs, devisees, lega
Mrs. Kenneth Hall took Mrs. tees, personal representatives and
Davis' mother, Mrs. William all other persons interested in the

Thomas. to Sioux City Aug. 13 ;:~~~ese~~ re~7~:';~~ un~~~::~~~
for her return to Mankato, Minn. heirs, devisees, legatees, persona!
after spending several weeks representatives and all other per
with the Davises sons interested in the Estate 01

Mr. and Mrs, Gerald St:hnoor, RUTH CHAPMAN HAASE, Deceas
Alan, Scot and Jodi, Sout/;l Sioux ed, real names unknown; the heirs,

City, were Aug, 11 guests in the ~:~;~~~vs~s le~~~ee:;1 p~~~~~alp;;:::s
home of his parents, the Vern Ie Interested in the Estate of WALTER
Schnoors. Joining them for sup· CHAPMAN, Deceased, real names
per were Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy unknown, all persons having or
Topp, Rhonda and Gene of claimmg any interest in, right or

Pilger. :~t~e ~~~;h II~a~io~forf~~ai~o~i:~~~:
Mr. and 'Mrs. William Cornett. Quarter 01 Section 20, Township 26.

Leed, S. D., are spending sev· North, Range 1, Eait of the 6th P.M
eral days in the home of her in. Wayne County, Nebrask8, real
sister and family, the G. E. names unknown

Joneses. They all were supper th:o~lhar~a~er~~yJ~~~~'iel~7~ha~;~
guests Tuesday in the Elmer CHAPMAN and GLADYS L. CHAP
Lueschen home, Wisner. MAN, husband and wife, as plam

tiffS, f'lIed the'Ir per,non in the
District Court of Wayne County.
Nebraska, Case No, 6342, against
you dnd each of you, the obiect and
prayer of which is to quiel tille In
fee m them and their co·owners to
the real estate described as' The
North Hall 01 the Norlheast Quarler
of Sec lion 20. Township 26 North,
Range 1. East of the 6th P,M. in
Wayne County, Nebraska as against
yOU and each of you, and their

~:::e~Stiv:~~m:~:O,s::i~e:ear~st:;:
be confirmed, and that said real
estate be partitioned or that said
premises be sold and the proceeds
thereof be divided accordingly and
for such other and further relief as
may be deemed equitable

You are required to answer said
pelit'lon on or before the 23rd day of
September, 197d

ROY CHAPMAN and GLADYS t..
CHAPMAN, husband and Wife,

Plaintiffs
BV Charles E. McDermotl,

. Their Attorney
(Pub!. Aug, 15,22,29. Sepf. 5)

for dinner Sunday were the Bob
Newmans of Wayne.

s

.-

Churches.-
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
(John Brewer, vacancy pastor)
. Sunday: WorsDip, 9: 30 a.m,;

Sunday school, 10:30.

PR~SBY.·CONGRE.

CHURCH

sund~~~il~~~Snhl=~s~:~5hyter.
ian. Church, 10 a.m.; Sunday
schooL 11.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH.

(G. W. Gonberg. pastor)
Sunday: Worship wtth holy

communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school. 9: 50.

The Lyle Cunningha.ms' were
in Enid, Ok/a., Aug. 12 and 1.3.

Scott Swihart, Lincoln. was an
Aug, 11 evening visitor of his
grandmother, Mrs. Ann Roberts.

Mrs. ¥able" Tangeman, Chey
enne. Wyo.• Mrs. Alta Taylor,
Gordon, and Ruth Zimmerman,
South Sioux City, left last week
.after spending a week with Mrs.
Lillian Kenny. Mrs. Kenny spent
Thursday and Friday In the

tiaI I

THE

rnc

I
,ii' Public In-vit~d t();Attend.M~~ting ~:~;J~71,~:{~~~:;1~s~:F:.{~n

~"·,;,'"'"..i,.,,,,,:.~;·.·,r,·, The public.ls'invlted to hear r~ Nelsons. Mr." and Mrs. Jay Wi~~~'ne)(f meeting of the MYF

i~!:~~~ ~~~~~ttal~~m~~ ,et~la~arft~~ie~~ ·~Ca'r all" Drake WT·"·.Vo.v,.,n•.ino"mv.ih'.ltors. will be Sept. 1. .
~;;{;-:; c<'dlans during a meetlhg Monday r The Kenneth Hamm$, Rhonda
~~;!~-~' ", afternoon at the Carroll Metho- ", ..' ,'" . " The Methodist Youth Fellow· and Gwen. Fremont, spent fbe
~1::. ,'disf ~hurch, U ship and. their sponsors, Mr. ana weekend in the home of his
~",-:,~- The Mission sewing group w111 '., News Mrs. Don Hermeier and Mr. and parents, the John Hamms.
_ t Th t II I ',-' - . Mrs. Don H."lrriler, sj:)enf .Satur Th "F 'ed E k t N thfield
• ,-r,:,:',:.rh~~~n ha,v:m~:~iiY'lI~~:: .~~ Mrs..Edward Fork 'day and Sunday in the Omaha Minn~, :nd L~rie~nsd L~;a ECk:
." ,.:;'-t~p'81red;· ,or don~ted ,by ·tbe "phone 585·4827 area. - ert, Zumbrota, Minn., left ,Aug.
_I',,: ';:'~c6h\li'WnUy •.for .use by the book should contad her':~ . On-Saturday, the group visifed 19 after spending a week in the
" ,. ··':"SBntee' Indians. Senior Citizens will meet to· Boys Town where -they _viewed home of their daughter and
,', ..:: ": 'the' meetln.9 Is be.lrl.9 s'ponsor.. day LThur,sday) for cards.' A the career cenfer, the barns and family, the John Bowerses.

, ., ed •by the Martha sub-group. potluck dinner will be served at the chapeL- The Dan Duncans and CMtis,

I
sc.eoor,vked·,e.. s•• t~a an.d. coHee will be the center. Aug. 27. Members shopped at .the Mound, Minn .• were Saturday

Westroads Shopping' Center and supper guests in the Robert I.
Dinner Guests went bowling In PapIllion before Jones home

" . JlArs. Sena Ulrick. Newburg, trav.eling,to Springfield where Tom Jones. son of Mr. and
~.~~ "t.~,','.,•.'.CAcief'l.'_ Ol"e:, Mrs. Lola' 51f~(!ner and they visited'\"/ith Rev. and Mrs:' Mrs, O. J. Jones. recently

I
;!IV Mrs. Lake Boardman. both of Robert Swanson. The' group graduated from a mechanic

~i . \?;:~" Carrollse;:~~o~iti~~t~;ens met ~~~~ HBa~~,C~~I~~~I~~,~~~e ~~~' ~~~; o~a~~:~~~a~~~~~ /~r~:~ ~~~r~;~~~~t~O~~~I:~~t~ec~~:
~.:::;..••..•.."".':.TI1.'ursCfay for cards, Wlt.h prizes 13 dinner guests in the Russell pastor of the Carroll Methodist folk and is employed at Wort
~ ''', going to Mrs. Ruby Duncan, Ha'lI h6me. . Church, and attended church man Auto Co. in Wayne.
il,: ,J.' '·Mrs. Elna Peterson and Mrs. Mrs. Ulrick was an overnight services there. Sunday morning. Mr and Mrs. Marlen Shell,
~,!,' Bertha ,Jones. guest and Mrs. Anna Hansen Sunday afternoon was spent at New Sharon, la., and the Del
~~f;, ' Mrs. Anna Hansen and Mrs. joined the group for dinner Peony Park in 'Omaha and they mar Wackers. Pella, la., came
'I'.;.. ':;~ Elna Peterson ,received prizes In Wednesday. returned to CiHroll'~ St'Jnday Friday and spenf unfit Sunday

i ,~', ,.,ca~rSs.A~ol~errniann, director Mark 3rd Birthday e~:~-~-ding were Ricky and ~~~~ID~I:=:~:.parents. the Ger

f',·,' of the center. has announced Dana Nelson's third birthday RobOt "armeier. Jeanine and The Bob Haberer family,
~~f- that senior citizen cookbooks of, was observed Aug. 18 when Jim Harmer. Becky Ovvens, Ann Crofton, were weekend visitors
:E!:', the five county area are now afternoon guests in the LeRoy Rees, Marilyn Dowling, Peggy in the home of her par#!nts. the
'f;:~t avallable and persons wishIng a Nelson home 'were the Harry Bowers, Julie Stephens. Kevin Lem Joneses, JoinIng the group

.. But Your Dollars Earn More

In A Wayne Federal Savings Account!

UI
ijPASSBOOK

SAVINGS
Interest paid from date of deposit to do-te of withdrawal.

Subsfantlal Interest Penaltv Required
For Early 'W.lthdrawal,o' Certifica'es

Or Choose One of Our

Government-Insured Savings Certificates

with Earnings From 5% % ta 7'1:z 'Y,,:-

We Are Proud to Have Laid the

AM.BER INN

Attend the Grand Openi"g

Saturday 1.t1 Sunday, Auge 2~-25

On The Completion Of Your New 32-Unit Motel!

Asphalt for Your Spacious

Parking Lot!



MAYTAG
PORTA·ORYIR"

_nolmt.11ot1on
or venting; JUIt

plug In lily a6tqual.
115 yalt ....l.t Oan
tverything a big

drytd dOot .mpt
fab up spact.

Veterans and military retirees
who wear colostomy, ileostomy
or similar devices tor service
connected conditions are eligIble
for Ja $! 50 annual clothing allow
ance from the Veterans Admi·
isfratktn.

Familv Reunion'
The Sleven Davids family

atlen'&et1 the Svenson family
reunion Sunday at the Stanton
c,ty park with a carry in picnic
dinner

Twenty persons attended

Marie Kruger home In honor of
the 'birthday of the hostess.

MAYTAG
Convertible or Built·ln
Dishwashers

• Full size upper & lower high
velocity spray arms plus

. center poSI spray .. , 3 level
scrubbing ellminelea pre
rinsing .-, UnlquQ racking·
BIG loads. Dishes and silver
ware on Ipp ~nOllhe boltom •
MicrirMeshfiller

Compare PrOduct, Price
and Service Before You Buyl

I
Shop Our 4Jsed Appliance Store

For a Fun Line of
G'uaranteed U~d !'PPliancesf

Friday Birthday Guests
Mrs Kathryn Rieck. Mrs

George Willler, Mrs, Mattie
Voss. Mrs, Mi-lry Wagner and
Mrs, Elphia Schellenberg were
Fnday afternoon glJesls in the

Birthday Guests
The Gilbert atiers lamily and

the Arvon KruglU family were
Sunday supper guests in the
Marie Kruger home for her
bIrthday

MAYTAG
HALO-oF-HEA'"
DRYERS

• Permanent Press. Regular
and Air Fluff Cycles. Famous

. Maytag Halo-o/·Heat drying
eliminates "hot spots". Large
parcelain enamel drum With
easy to ~Isan lint tiltsr • Zinc
co,~ted steel c,ablnet with
.lougn acrylic enamel tinlsh

\
\

Society ~
Supper Guests

Roxanne Cowell, Fremont Ca
l,t. Walter Koehler. Osmond,
~Im Miller. Omaha. and Mrs
Metd Pingel were Sunday sup
per guests in the Alfred Milfer
home honoring Rev and Mrs
Larry Miller. Lon and Timothy,
who leff Monday tor th~ir home
at Arroya Grande. Calif

Mrs Miller ·and child'ren spent

thinning barrel exploded at lh(> 'he past two monfhs in the
Apache N..lnutacturinQ Plant In Hosk,ns and ~inside area. and
Hoskins where Del-P is employ Rev Miller spent the past two
ed weeks'ln the area

Some New Additions
WHEN STUDENTS return to r.-:lasscs a1 ,'-lien HIgh School they'lI find some changes no!
only In !he building bul also outSide Thu~sday a crew from Rand B Construclion of
Martln<,bvrq wa", neMlOq completion of paving the parking lo! in Iront of the school A
millorlty at the classrooms hilve receIved new coats of paint and carpeting

MAYTAG
BIG, FAMILY SIZE
WASHERS
•.' Permanent. press -, knit
cycle and 'regular fabric
cycles • 3 Water Illvel .~t-

-"ings • 3 Wate.; temperature
settings. Zinc' coated steel
cabinet with to~gh, 8.cryUc
enamel .finish • ,Family ~,I.~e

",,~~-,~,~:~h)~~~~ ~i;r.A~,it.~t.or-.

Mr~ Hans Asmu~

Phone S6S 44 J1

10 the P'erce Manor Thursday
by the Hoskins rescue unit

Mrs Alice Marquardt was
taken to a Norfolk hospilal
Saturday atler tallinq ,n her
home She underwent surgery on
her hip Monday

Kenne!h Delp. son ot Mr and
Mrs Vernon Delp. Norfolk, was
taken to fh~ Lutheran Hospital
,n Norfolk by the Hoskins rescue
unll Thursday aft!'.'r a palOt

VA Ql;.>A

.0. I have been out of military
service SIX months but I have
been unable to fmd a job. What
would you suggest? -
, A, If haven't <llre.::t'dy done
so, your local slate em
ployment serVice office and take
along your DD Form 11~ If a
suI/able tOb I,S not availi'lble, you
WIll be allowed to apply for
unemployment compensation It
you live near a Veterans Ad·
ministration regional office or a
U S Veterans Assis.tance Cen
ler, you should also check there

Q. Does the recent law which
t:xtended GI .Bill benefits from
eight to 10 years far veterans

. separ-ated from service between
1955 and 1966 apply 10' me? Since
I was dIscharged in 1965 before
the current Gl Bill "'Dds passed,
my' eligibility had" already ex
pired .1S of May 31, 1974 - eight
y~rs after the bill Was passed.

p., If yo:) hadn't used aJI your
be ('tit') by the former May J 1
de<)dlinc. Pul:!l,c Law 9.3 337
(July 197~) exlende'd the~' for
twg_ yeaR-

HOSKINS UNITED
METHODfST CHURCH

(Harold Mitchell, Glenn Kenni_
co" ;and Carol Roettmer Brew

er, pastors)
Sunday' Church af worship,

930 a m,. church at study,
10' 30

Roxanne Cowell, Fremont, Ca
III and Jl'rs. Mefa Pingel
I/Is,ted in the Herman Stuebe
home al Winside Sunday

Lee OrDeschers and 50ns and
Alvin Wagners and Randy were
Friday Supper guests in the Bill
Gries home, Columbus. for the
hostess' birthday

Merlin Bruggemans, Mark
and John, Des Moines. la., were
Saturday overnight guests in the
A Bruggeman home,

Clinton Rebers and Paula
spenl from Aug, 9 through Aug
:3 ;/Isiling friends In the Denver

PEACE UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

(Dale Coaklev, pastor)
SaturdaY: Confirmation class,

9 30 a m
Sunday: Worship, 9 3-0 am,

Sunday school. 10: 30

Birth~ayClub Honors
Mrs. E. Meierhenry

It loskins
I News

Mrs Sandra - Biork1und. M!
chelle and Pamela, S,oux City
spent the weekend in the home
of Mrs ..Lucille Asmus

Mrs Minnie Krause was taken

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan Artt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m ..
Sunday school. 10' 15

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew Damson, pastor)
Sunday: Worship at Trinity,

9 lS a m worship at Faith in
Wayne. "} pm

Mondav: Christian day schoof
opening service. 9' a.m. 511'"
wardshIp committee, 8 p,m

Tuesday: Finance committee,
S pm

Wednesday: Young People's
Society, 7: 30 p.m

Mrs. Edwin Melerhenry enter
talned the Birthday Club Satur
day afternoon for her birthday
Mrs Irene Tunlnk was a guest

Bunco prizes were won by

~~: ~ah:~es~:~~:~rg;e~d
htgh. and Mrs, Carl Hinfman.

"low

The colleges. too, tind fhems~l.ves in a
financial squeeze. Their costs, for facu'lt:y
sal~ries. supplies. maintenance and the
like" have been mounting-steadily.

AI many colleges. enrollments have
been declining. And, at the same time,
because ot economic conditions, their
new endowments have been tailing
behind. As a result. sever:al colleges have
had 10 c1'*e' their doors

Among reasons given for the drop in
Ihe ,enrollment rate are' the ending Qf the
_Vietnam war. which has reduced the
proportion 01 young men entering college,
the lag in federaJ aid for students and the ..,
inabilily of mOre and more families to
meet the' rising cost of highfr education.

However, there still will be about 8.3
million in college this fal', according to
the l,,!test fig'ures. -

The number of young men and women
in Wayne County who are college·bound
IS estim.ated at J80, ...,

The $907,000 cost ,that local parents will
have to meet, exclusive of extras, is--~

based upon the expectation that half the
studenfs w·rtl be going to Public colleges
and- the other half to private ones,

MADCAP
lace-Up Style In Wine or Brown.

Retreat will be at Ponca Sepl 11

and 12
The birthday ~ong \-'Ias sung

lor Mrs Fred Wittier and Mr,>
Ella Damme

Mrs Dale, Krueger was host
ess ~

Next mee-Img will be Sept 11

UNITED MEtHODIST
CHURCH

(Jim Brewer, vacancy pastor)
Sunday Sunday school, to

a m Norshlp, 11
Tuesday: United ME-thodi:.t

Church Women

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Go"ber-;'I, pastor)
Thursday Women's Bible

study, 1 30,3 30
Sunday: Sunday school and

Bible clas5es. 9 30 am, wor
sh,p, 10'30, with hal!!, commun
,on, church council. 7 30 p,m
------'---,._-------- .

SOS Dinner
S05 Club members enloyed a

1 p m dinner at Wilt's Cate
Friday Following dinner. 11
members met in the home of
Mrs Harry Suehl Sr for a
bUSiness meeting

RoH call was answered with a
fa..-orlte tood. and each member
brought a canning hint for fhe
topic d,scussion

Cards provided entertainment
'..... ,th proles gOIng fo Mrs Edna
Kramer. high. Mrs Harold
Quinn. second high, and Mrs
Adolph RohltL low

The hostess served a dessert
lunch

ThE:' St'pt 10 meeting 'NIII be In

th(, Emil Thies home

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Paul Reimers. pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 9, 30

a,m : worship. 10 30

Americans 65 years old and
over already 10 million or
one·tenth of the Nation's popula.
tion -- are increasing in num·
bers fas-ter than the populafion
as a whole

Honor Host
A'Jqusl 9 gu","sls In the William

I-Iel(-r home tor Ole host·s b,rth Churches
day woc.:r(· In(, Russell Pr'nces.· -
Lori Roger Ronnre, Ryan
Lana and Randy. WinSide. the

HeH'lr lami! f, Norfolk.
thf~ Janssen family, Cole
ridge. and Fred HeIer". Martha
H{!ll'r and Emil Vahlkamps, all
ot Wayne

Ch.,rches -

1974

Mn, Ed Osw.kt
Phon~ 216-4171

'. the bank ac'counts of Waynef County
families who have sons or daughters

iio.·.ind. fO. r. ·.C.olle,ge will lake a s~vere jolt
thi year. "

uition' costs have advanced sharply
sfnce ,.la~t year. hi addition, there have
been proportionate ,increas'es in. the C0St
of room 'and board.

On 'he basis of a federally conducted
study of'more than' 2,Qoo colleges, it is
found that t,he biggest jump will be at
private' insfitutions; where ,the averag'€
cosf will be 53,281, -or $206 more than it

-----------was-- in 1972__ •
Among public colleges'-the: inaea'se"\vTl!

be more mode-st - from Sl,.t14 las! year
'to- $'1,492 this year

For the number of Wayne County
residents expecfed to attend college. it
actds\up to a total cost of $907,000

The figure covers tuition, room and
board bu,t does not include books, Irans
portation, clothing, laundry and pocket
money. They could come to an additional
tsoo or, more per student.

The dafa' on costs and enrollments are
based upon surveys made by the U S
Office of Education, the Department of
Commerce and others.

Church Women Meet
Trinily Lutheran' Church

Women met last Wednesday
afternoon at the church wllh 16
present

Mrs, Howard Iversen presen
ted the lesson, ' Twelve Ways to
Find Happiness' Mrs Dale
Miller conducted a Bible qUIz

Thank yous were read from
Mr and Mrs Lon Soden and
Russel s:aird~ .

Reports W • en on the
remodeling at, the 'c urch kltch
en and it was announced the
State LCW conventiOIi will be
held 0<:1. 1,3 at Sidney. The LCW

e('!J
\(1 J61{J.t"'tY;,o« -.

iJ;ittrtJ WAYNESHOFCO.
'We Have Shoes For Every Occasion'

Keep on fruckin'
in soft, sportin' stvle that is

geared to go with all your super
casual wear. Genuine grain leather

uppers on bouncy crepe soles
and demi·wedge heels_

bur will/min on /hp Job.

ALSO KITCHEN AND

LAUNDRY PERSONAL

Now Hiring Nurses Aides.

WAYNE
CARE CENTRE

NOW HIRING!

I~NI~I~I~S T.M.

WHS Band Travels to lincoln

Ill..inside
WNews

The Reggie Ayres-es. Christie
end Kenneth, York. and Mrs
Ronnie Ayres and Holne. Nor
talk. were, visitors Wednesday
evening 10 the Andrew Mann
home

Mrs. Hilda Spear, Stanfon,
Calif., and Mrs. Elsie Nelson.
Carmichael, C,aliL, are ,spending

Members of the Winside High
School band, and their ins true
tor, Mrs Bonnie Siefken.
marched in t.he Shrine bowl
parade in lincoln Saturday and
attended a football game at
Memorial Stadium in the after
noon, The band left Winside af
5: 45 a.m. Saturday' and returned
about 8 p.m

Attending were Paul Roberts, some time In the Herb Peters
Darci Janke,' Roger Prince, and Mrs, Martha Luff home
Todd Petersen, DeLana Marotz, The Gurney Hansens spent a
Kim Leighton, Bill Goffberg. few days in the Vern ...Jensen

--<.corinne George, Chris Koch. home, Hoisington. Kan. and
Kevin Marotz, Tomm KolI, with their daughter. Mary Han
Keith Wills, Mark Suehl, Doug 'en af Omaha
Oswald, Randy Wills, Keriane ~

Benshoof, MicheHe Brockmotler, Soc,"etv -
Patti Holtgrew, Dawn Janke, ,

Con~ie Jcfeger: Della Hoitgrew; Social Calendar
DIann .Helnemann, Mary Fri.day, Aug. 23; Rebekah

Sowder. Kim Lage, Carla Berg, L d

Deb Westerhaus. Bob Petersen. °w~~'neSday,Aug. 28; Contract

~:;~~a~e::~~:~~~~~i ~:~::~' Dr N, L. Oitman

ha"us, Krisi Duering, Joan 80w
ers, Lori Jensen, Janelle Gatt'
berg, Vicki Holtgrew, Brenda
Voss, Deb Brockmah. Marg
Vah!kamp, Tami Kol/. Tammy
GrarT)berg. Bob Waterhouse, and
Carli! Miller



Linda Anderson, Newcastle;
Terri Schroeder, Wakefield.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Carla Hen
ningson, Wakefield; John Fisch·
er, Wakefield,. Mrs. Susie Mil
ler, Wakefield; Mrs. Edna 01·
son, Concord; Elmer Gensler,
Wakefield; Paul Burman,
Wakefield; Mrs. Martha Von
Seggern, Emerson; Charles
Schwarlen, Wakefield; Flossie
Wilson, Allen.

THE GOVERNMENT OF

HAYNE COUNTY
hes received Generai Re~en.. e Shaung paymenlS lDlal,ng

dunng the P~::;~N~U~YO \. ~~3·tl~;~ 3~;~4.

WA'r'N£ COUNTY

COUNTy TREASuRER
WAyNE NEBRASKA 66787

IF) TIl. __ midi. h'~1t tlo<l:n ';d~)••d lh.l • fompill. COPY 01 lhw
,"port ".. bitlIII P'l'bl1~htd in • lou' "",,"PIP" ~'. wtnerll
clreultrion, I MIf, '.ellrd. dotumlming l~elllllltll.JI ,pf. ',h~ ~1tjlOIt

.<oj TJlUST FUND REPORT

{1j lI'll~nll/JU"'30.'973...... " ••f1~

(~l ~=~~"1:~;ri;:r:u~~~~:'~~ I'~~~.,$~

131lmll..tJ.I1\tII g .
l.) T0101Fllnd.AVI.llbl.,•.•••• , ••• , ••••

(~l TOll' ...mllll~lbP'lided •••• ""'.... ,'6.~
Ill) IIlllnu ..oU 30. 'i7 5

chairman, Earl McCaw of Allen, was missing from the
working ranks. McCaw, who suffered a heart attack
recently, had to watch the action from the sidelines. Said
one ot the workers "We didn'l know how much we would
miss him'

OPERATINGI
MAINTENANCE lCI

Winninl{ Anl{us

ADMiTTED: Mrs. Edna 01
son, Concord; Merle Gibbs,
Ponca; Mrs, Flossie Wilson,
Allen; William Oehlerking, AI
len. Mrs. Judy Conner, Dakota
City; Mrs, Martha Von Seggern,
Emerson; Mrs, Maude Fisher,
Carroll; Paul Burman, Wake
fleld; Mrs. Rose Anderson,
Wakefield; Zabie Jensen, ·Emer
son; Winifred Curran, Emerson;
Jesse Brownell, Wakefield; EI
mer Gensler, Wakefield; Mrs

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursdav. August 22,1974

ACTUAL USE REPORT

CAPITALIBl

ACTUAL EXPENDITURES

CATEGORIES (AI

Generlll Revenue Sharing proVides federal lunds directly to local lind stille governments Your government must pubhsh thil>
report adVISing you how these funds have been used or obligated dUring lha year from July 1, 1973, thfu June 30. 1974
ThiS IS 10 mform you of your governmenfs pnorl1les and 10 encoufage youl part'cipat,on m dec'sions on how IUlU,a fUnd~
ehquld be spen!

3 PUIILiC
TR...NSPOR:"~"'n'::'_¥--'Ul>!~~~_...4J~J.J.o..l

2 ENVIRONMENTAL
PFlOnCTION

GENERAL
REVENUE
SHARING

7 SOCI"'LSEl'lVfCES
FOR AGED OR pOOJl

H OTHER(SplClI"!'1

I MULTIPURPOSE "'140
GENERAL GOVT $

• FINANCIAL
"'OMINISTRATION

13 ECONOMIC
OEVElOPME"IT

• HEALTH

11 SOCIAL
OEVUOI'MENf

IZ HOUSING 110 COM·
MUNIr1 O£llELOPMEN

't:Je\
Hundreds Get Right in Line

Bill Brandows spent
until Monday" in the Neil

home, Bloomington, III
Sue Fetters and Angela,
and John Casal, South

City, were Sunday dinner
If) Ihe Gordon Casa I

THE BARBECUE· LINE at the Dixon County Fair Monday
n,qh! Wil'> ,1 populdr place, with hundreds lining up tor t·he
annual free meal which helps kick off the three day affair
Approl'lrnately 7,000 people wNe served ill the event Ihls
yenr, but not wilhout some hitches because the general

VA Ql!>A

Q, If a veteran chooses that
proceeds from his National
Service LNe Insurance be paid
In monthly installments, does
the beneficiary have the right to
elect to receive payment under
another option? ~

A. Yes. provided the new.

option requires payments over -a ._;:~~~~~~~;r~~~:'ll~~~~§~~~~~~m~;:!tr:~:10ng('r period of time

Q. What Veterans Administra
tIon benefits should a veteran
make his family aware of in the
evenl of his death?

A. A veteran's tamily should
be especially apprised of such
VA benefits as dependency and
Indemnify compensation and de
pendents' educafion benelits for
<,ervice connected deaths, non
~ervice·connected d ea th pen
sions for widows (or children
when~ Widow 'IS 'Ineligible be
(~use at excessive income) and
burial bene!i1s

a. How long do veferans
separated from military service
between April 2, 1970 and August
1. 1974, have under the Veterans
losurance Act of 1914 to appl,'I"
for the new Veterans Group Life
Insurance?

A, They have until August 1.
1975. to apply, but they must
provide ('vidence of good health,
('xcept for VA rated service con
nocted disabilities

1'" Ve1eri'ln<, Ad!T1ll1l"tratICln
B dcd "I Appeills "1<1<; cded

'If hr 11<; qualdy
<1PIJ,'11,11(> dN l"I'm" reflecl
<,yl' :,,11"('11( Undf,,'<,lilI1d,ng and
Q('I l" .Ii'> lntf~r['~t '11 111[' law"

Mrs Arlene Gaskins and Doug
las to Sioux City Sunday where
they left by plane for their home
at Dade City, Fla, aller visiting
in the home 01 her parents, the
Loyd Heaths and with other
relatives

Mrs Dick Jorgens}n and
.glrls, Omaha, and flrs.. Joe
Lange were Thursday allernoon
and lunch guests In the· Robert
Thieman home, PierCe ..

Dick Jorgenson. Omaha, cal")1e
9

Frlday to visit in the home, of
Mrs Joe Lange Mrs ~orgenscin

and girls who had i:?een visiting
'here And In the Robert'Thieman
home, Pierce. relurned home
wI1h him Sunday I

Mr., Emma Swan, Rolte, la.,
Mr, l au"se Beuck ilnd!VIr and
Mr.., Carl Brmg were Monday
a!ternoon and lunch guests of
!VIr, Martha Casal, Rando/ph

3-Month
CertHlcoto

5.75%

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Ronald BatiatfoJ

Sun~ay: Mass, 9 30 a,m

II'ncnvl ANNUAL TInD

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Douglas Poner, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9 a.m ,
Sunday school

fhl.' Buren Smrths. San Diego,
Cell,l and the Kenneth Smiths

Mrs Norma Anderson, Dianna W"fP Monday evening guests In
and Myron, Mr. and Mrs, Clif thr.' Gerald Leapley home

ford Cook and son, and Mickey The Eari Fish family. the Don
Hilton, Commerce City, Colo., Pllanl family and Mrs. Mable
returned home Monday aller Pllanl were among the guests at
Visiting In the Loyd Heath home a picniC in Wayne Saturday
and With other relatives even,ng held In honor of fhe

The Don Painters and Rick, Leland PresIon family, Dayton.
Carroll, and the Fred Eckerts, OhiO. and the Walter Starkey
Northfield. Minn , visiled Friday famlly, Columbus. Ohio
evening With Mrs Arlene Gas Mrs Maurlt, DanlPlson, Boul
kin In the Loyd Heath home del City. Nev. and Mrs Carl

The Fred Eckerls, .Northfield, Obermeyer. Laurel. were Tues
Mlnn we~e Saturday dinner day <llternoon callers m fhe
guests In the Loyd Heath home homes of Mrs Edith FranCIS,

Mrs Arlene Gaskin and Doug Mr<, Freda Hicks and Mrs Lina
las, Dade City, Fla, and the Arduser
Loyd Heaths were Saturday Shf'rry, Shelly and Shlela Jar
ev-enlng visitors in lhe Don CJen~on, Omaha, were Wednes
Painter home, Carrol! dily dinner guests In the Elmer

Mr,> L0yd Heath accompanied. Ayer home

, 1",.
e-q.., ded C..ftflnuou.ly

the Waiter Giflord home and
with other relatives

The Roberl Jacobs family,
Creighton. were Tuesday suWer
gl'E'SfS in' the Elerl Jacobsen
home

The Bernard Smiths. Haw
thorne, Calif, and Mrs. Freda
Swanson, Laurel, were Tuesday
evening visitors In the Elerl
Jacobsen home

Thf! Buren Smith,;, San Diego,
Calif. are viSlllng in Ihe Ken

nelh Sml\h home

Army PFC Craig Cook, son 01
Mr dnd Mr~ Arlhur Cook of
Cilrroll. has graduated wdh
honor~ from drtillery surveying
school at Ft 5,11, Okla

Cook, who has spent three
years In the service, including
time m Vielndm, will reporl to
Ft Hood Tx. Sept )

Churches·

-Aao....

5.25%

1"IetIVI ANNUAL
"ltD

A I.r.
c....,pou<td c,o..r'nuo... ly

en!. Mrs. Freda Swanson exem
p"llfied the Chaplin~s Charge of
the Rebekah Degree, assisted by
members

Lunch was served by Mrs
Irene Bach.

Picnic Dinner
A picnic dinner was held"'

Sunday al the Louis Abls home.
Dixon, in honor ot Sgl John
Abts of Frankfurt, Germany

Other guest.~ were the Rl1ssell
A.nkenys, the Joe Ankenys, Mrs
Grace' Ankeny, thc Ronald An
kenys. Margilret and Don. the A!
Ehlers and Scott. Mar'lIyn Eck
cr1. Mrs E\Ii] SlapelmCln; Pete
Seyl and the Herb Abtses

Jolly Eight Bridge
Mrs, Alvin Young enterta'ined

the Jolly Eight Bridge Club
Thursday night Mrs Dick Sla
pelmiln was a guest

Mrs Robert Wobbenhorst won
hlgh. and Mrs Fred Pflanz, low

Sunday supper guests In the
home of Mrs E n1'Ina Wobben
horst wf1re Mr, and Mrs, Harold
Dirks, Cedar Rapids.·la, Larry
Schultz, Denver. and Mr, and
Mrs Robert Wobbenhorst and
Roger

The Fred Pflanzes were Sun
day dinner guests In the 0 E
Willett home. Woodbine, /a

Mr <lnd Mrs Robert Gilford,
W<lshougal, WAsh. and Mrs
Maud Gral were Satur~y all
ernoon visitors In the Charles
HofNer Jr home. Creighton
The Earl Phrlips. Winner,S D,
also were guests

Sunday visilors in lhe home at
Mrs Gustle Loeb were Mrs
Martha Beckman. Colendge, the
Enos Wlillamses, the John Wi!
liamses and Jerry, Carroll. Mrs
Margaret Cisney, and Mrs
Pearl Carlson. Wakefield

, ThE> Harold Dlrkse<;. Cedar
Rapids. In ,,>pent Sunday and
Monday In Ihe home of Mrs
Ern m,1 Wobbenhor,.I

Sd!urdily :-.upper guest,> 0-1
Mr,> Cleon(' Westadt at ,'J Laurel
(,1te were lh[' Robert Giffords.
Wa,;houqal, Wash the Walt(>r
4rdu~er,; Denver, Colo. the
Jlm West<ld! tamily, Laurel
Mr~ Emma Mdam, Waller
Gillard and Mrs Maud Gral

The Clarence Stapel mans and
Debbie were Thursday and Frl
day gue.,t,; In th~ Don Fey home
Omaha

Mr ·a"nd Mrs Walter Arduser.
Denver, came Frlday to viSit in

5.311% 5.918%

•""-'-.=........--00---
:JO.Month _.h 48-M0nth

Certificate Certlflcllto Certlflcote

6.75% 7.25% 7.1%6.1%

1201 ,4 Month
C.rtlffca'e

Green grows your money-o when you plant with car•... with UI. We'll treat It

t.nd~h~;eh~~i:~~e~~~si~Ov~~tr::!n~°:O~:c:uf~a~O~ri~Sh~;~:rs ';'Jd::;.9~~a~~~n~~;::::
con oHer you the safety of principal, availability, and nonoftucu!Uatlng value, of our
savIngs plans, Ask for Jelalls 01 our new account. d...k.

Norlollr.".........

Attend Dinner Meeting
..The Gerald Leapleys attended

ttle dim:ier and meeting of the
Northeast Nebraska Chapter 01
the National Association of Re
tired Federal Employees Tues
day in Norfolk

Birthday Guests
Guests Sunday ['v8ning in the

Dk'K S\apelman home lor Mrs
Stapetman's birthday were the
Gordon Casals, the Clarence
Siapeimans, the Robert Wob
benhorsts, 'the Laurence
Fuchses, and the Clarence Ktu
gers

A! fen POint pitch, Mrs Gor
don Casal and Rober! Wobben
h·or.s! won high. and Mrs Fuchs
and Clarence Stapel man, low A
no host lunch was served'

-THE oo-llHEAD PLACE fOR OET·AHEADPEOPL~

•

NORFOLK 1st FEDERAL
SAVINGS,& LOAN'ASSOC.

-,. .......
PcnaItook Account

5.75%
A.-"-' .... A_'.,. A...,..''''. A_I ....I. A_llIeI.

~CoMIAwo""~
~ounfle4COflII_....I, eom,to",,4e4 (01'1""...._1,.,. e.:-............. Gontl_a1,

~COnt.,,__•

_VI

.,,ooo,OOMlltI__
t 1,000.00 M1.dtrl_ 'I.ooo.oo~ u.-........

.....UAl YQLD ''''CTlV••HNUAt ?,nD '''ICYIVI ANNUAL "no ..nCTIVI ANNUAL 'Ilno U ..ClIVI ANM,lAL ,laD

5.918% 6.715% 6.983% 7.519% 7.788~

AT NORFOLK 1ST FEDERAL YOU CAN •••

Choose from

1 BIG
GROWTH
PLANS

Social srcurily. ..mployers Id('1I1ificatlon,
rrrdil ('anI..- lrlrphom' ..--Hrrn!>f' platt' and even
prescriptions. Thl' Iisl a pp('ar1> to bf' endless.
The..e da.l·s ,I namr dOt'NIl't !>ct'm to mt>an any
fhing, But, there is OIlC exception we .ue
plt>lLsf'd to say and that is in our family pbar-
mac)'. .

WI~._ (ecl that if ,"omeOIlf' is 2'010' to rely
upon. us for their vlt"lIy important Prt"SI rlp
tlon mf'didn('~ and h('allh~aid!i theD they de.
servr 10 lIavl" u!> makt· the ('lforl III kno\\ them
hl nalll{'. WI' promiM' to Iry but if \\'1' fOl'.((' I.'
p!t'a!>(' IIdlJ lIy fI'minding U!>.

YOL' OR \:'OrR DOCTOR CA~ PHO:"it' n.
whl'n you IICl'd a deli"'('ry. \\·e "ill dl'l;\'('r
[lrol1ll,lIy "Hhoul rxlfa t'!larKI' :\ g-r('at man~

Iwople rI'h' un ue, for t1wlr hralth IH'I·lh. \\ l'

\\ l'icoml' rI'ljur!>ts fur dcli\'e-r.l' ~('n'kl' and I h.\rKl
•1('cQunt!'>

Griess Rexall Store

.,6rrY-Alde~s?irts··Honored At Housewarming Thursday
Lar'ry Alderson family, luncheon' 'guests In the Mike 1).' ,

H,. were honored at a· Becker home.' . Id N
se housewarming party ,.--,...... e en ews
ay evenlng~ Guests were Meet at Bank Parlors' r .

ierry Magdanzes and Chait ~ Legl.or'!'Auxiflary met Tuesday .

t~e'R:~~o~::' ~~~er~~s ~~~ ~j:~~n~e~~ ~:~e ~~;~h:~~~O~t~ M~~o~:d9a~e:::;y .
S, the Charle!; Blerschen~. convention which will be held at
Kearney Lackases, the Vir· Belden in November.

: Youngs' and Nick;' the Don Mrs. Lorry Alderson served
kelbauers. fhe Bob McLain!>, lunch to the Legion and Auxil
Darrell Grafs and the Dave iary members following - Hleir

rs . separate meelings

tor Your
Money

Coffee Guests
s. Charles HiM~ entertain
t a coffee Monday morning

ts were-.Mrs. BlIl Bran
i:-' ," ' Mrs, Lawrence Fuchs,
r\',' Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst, Mrs
:;:',t f)arrell GraL Mrs, AlvIn Young,
:" .. ~rs. Clarence Stapelman, Mrs.

:'i"~~~.',~lna Arduser, Mrs. Dick Stapel
.~~\,·,,"an, Mrs. Maud Graf, Mrs.
,? .. ·:Clarence Kruger and Mrs Ray

; [;~'::; Anderson .

" Attend Baptism
'/', The Vincent Becker family,
, '~'" Creighton, the Herb Olsens,

,,'- <~tanton, the Harry Olsens and
,'·'Mike, Coleridge, and the Wil

Ebys affended baptism
ices last Sunday for' the
t daughter of Mr. and Mrs

e Becker of Creighton.
They were all dInner and



Busy Day

Oven
Dinner Mix

Pillsbury Ass't.
Reg. 39c

Old Home

Sour Cream

Donuts

Crest Reg. or Mint

67
(

Reg. B9c
Toothpaste 7-oz. Tube

PLEASMOR ASS" REG. 39c

COOKIES 3Pk••• $100

OAE~IDA SOUTHERN STYLE

Relish 10,01. Jar 3 $1
Reg. 49c Ea. f ••

(Hamburger, Sweet or Hot Dog)

HASH BROWNS ~~:: 65C

JACk & JILL

COTTAGE CHEESE 2~C~~: 7gc

Fritos

C Ch
' 10-01. Bag

orn IpS Reg.59c

.~ 'II" He,,,,,'e 'he R.ghl
to Limit QuantIties

Prices Effective Thru
Tuesday, Aug. 27

. ril YOUR SATISFACTION ·,S ALWAYS FIRST

.SMOKED, WHOLE

PICNICSTHOMPSON
SEEDLESS

.... "If

!': •• ,

"'1= ...d,'li:' \N1ttU•• ,'nttrdIU, ,nurSOdY. Augu$J J.J., 17/4

fRUITS &VfGfTRBlfS

"'BETTY CROCKER FUDGE Y·7

'BROWNIE MIX
General MIIII 85239

. 22-01. 7S( With
'Pkg. . Coupon

5ubi.~' to Stat. Sclle. Tax
Good Only,a' Jack & JIfI

_ThrOt"gh..AuguIt27,1974_ t:I'

N.F.·1N

Pleasmore' lb. Box41 ~
Crackers .

• QmOOm'l'mmna is
:: PLEASMOR CREAMERY Y·DO ::

\ I BUTTER \!
I I' lib 73 I II I - , ( With I I

: . : Pkg. Coupon : i
I I I I
I I Subiect ~o Stot. Sal•• Tax I I
I I Good Only at Jack & Jill I I

r;.iT__~::~;!·i·~=~'~~4_-_-J__

16-oz. Bag49~'
Martha Gooch Wide ..

Noodles Reg.63c

\0 -
BONELESS RUMP fRESH fROZEN

ROAST ~ CATFISH'

Ib.$1 49 Lb$I 09

GRAPES \ '"" . It BONELESS RD.AST. lb.$1
45

~- lb ~ BONElESS

39c --- -- ---. CUBE STEAK lb. $f9

P d SMOKED SLICED MICKELBERRY FARMLAND BACON TENDER, SLICED BONELESS FAMILY

WASHINGTONFAN~un 8 PICNICS l~!CH MEATS ENDS &PIECES BEEF LIVER STEAK
PEARS...... .. ~4,;:,"~ $19 65"" Varieties 91 Ib $1 19 69" $1 79
CALIFORNIA c "" 12-oz. e 3- . "
~!~£~tF~!~ERY. ...... . St.lk 25 Lb. Pkg. . Box Lb. Lb.
CARROTS 2·lb. 3gc - P'\'!~~f"fJJ-~n.. , Pk••

NECiARINES ,•. 39c
· - GOLDEN VALLEY

OiiANGES''':. 15' -.. CLIN G
~~~~i~eJuice .49"~". @PEACHES

Reg.54c . -'~ -\ ~.r.; 2Y2 48~
46-0l. en. :", ", IUf.r.a G~""

. . Freestone \Ie Tin
Our Family (Unsweetened)

Grapefruit 49~ .
scon FACIAL

Ju'lce TISSUE $ 00 VLASICSWEETReg. 54c 5B.... 1......................... '00'. PICKLES 59C
46-oz. Cn. BOUN rv JUMBO SINGLE ROLL '.6..;;;

TOWELS "g. 45c
VlASIC HAMBURGER

ZEST'ASSOAP 2f•• 55c DILL CHiPS '.~..;;; 43C

.~~_mm_-_.

I PLEASMOR Y-OO \ I
i GRADE 'A' EGGS! !
i SAVE 10(.'ON ANY i II . DOZEN , ,.
I' I I
I . I I
I ,Subiect '0 State Sal•• Tax I I
, Good Only at Jack & JIO 1 I
~-I- Th:-ough Augu,t 27, 1974_-

J
-A:ioJ

~ ----_!!:!.~~------ -~


